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A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE AR'fS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c.

L, HARPER, EDITOR AN]) PROPRIETOR.]

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, AUGUST 18, 1876.

VOLUME XL.

..#/~*
~•+

[ 2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

NUMBER 15.

BELKNAPISM,

OUR NEW YORK LETTEU.
the bones hewn until there was nothing
Cl! It &lorfll ol1 fil1tntnnt1thi,;
1 _:u_l'__
about it recognizable as.human. Infamies ___
a , _ ~ - - ~__
<lil__
• ~·
Corrrspondence of the Banner.]
-too
shameful
and
disgusting
for
record
comk
GR.I.NT'S FLAGRANT TIOLA·
NEW YonK, Aug. 11th.
ploted the ghastly climax of horror. It 4@" Spea er Kerr is reported better, bn
=======
TION OF LAW.
~
·ty not yet able to sit up.
PROSPECTS IN NEW YORK.
was an l·11 Ull t ra1·1011 0 f t h e fi end.IS h ,eroc1
Gornruors Ti11len and Hendricks.
of all the plains Indians against their foes.
.IEif' Prairie chickens are unusually num
Trailers and Settlers Ruined that Ills
th
th
In this city, :md iu<leed roughout e The i3ioux practice even more refined bar• erons in Minnesota this season.
By this time we presume most of the
Relatl\'cs
and
l'a1·orites
May
Prosper
S- llir!<. Abraham. Lincoln is vu;iting
State, there is such a uniformity in the con- barities, torturing their victims in the
DISEASES OF THE
readers of the BANNER ha\'C perused the
-Genemls lle!lriek's and Rice's Fat turned excellence of the Democratic pros- mort exquisite manner, and making them friends in Colorado, near Denver.
Letters of Acceptance of Governors Tilden
Takes.
.e6Y" The health census of l\Iontrea
poets, and such a sameness in the nature more dreadful by deferring, by every art
and Heudricks. In again referring to
__
of the preliminary work that is now being in th eir power, th e 11·elcome reliefof death . gives the city a population of 148,800.
these letters we may remark that it has
W ASIIINOTON, August 5.-The report of done, that it is difficult to find much to
l@" Harvest hands have been getting
never before been our good fortune to rca.d
AND
the Committee on Expenditures in the say, which shall cliffer, in essential partic• 1~li y All Nel'a d a Rh•crs Run Into U,c from. 2 to 2.o0 per day in l\Iiunesota.
epistles which breathe more fervently the
War Department is ready to be presented ulars, from ,i·hat I wrote la.st week. The
Grouud ,
2- Sultan Murat Halstead is his title
inspirations of their writers, or more clearin the Honse. The report cites the acts tale that has been told, of how the people
It is " well-known peculiarity of om now, and he still flourishes at Saratoga.
ly and explicitly announce their opinions
giving the Secretary of ,var power to ap• are flocking to the standard of Reform, Washoe rivers, says the Virginia City EnJ6Y" The paper money of the United
ancl intentions respecting the various matpoint the traders at the several military ancl are determined, by virtue of their so\'· tcrprise, that they all sink into the earth. States has to be renewed once in three
ters which they discuss. There is positiveposts, ancl relates the anxiety of traders to ereign prerogative, to pronounce in No- Each rh·er empties into what is called its years.
ly no room for misapprehension ; there is
·
· h owever "sink," or lake. None of them get out of H ~
hold their positiom after its passage, ancl ,·ember the doom of corruption,
1s
h Don Carlos
d h dio quite
h af great man.
J, 000
no indulgence in Yague generalities; n6 ate ""cause t e eat o some ·),
also tells of their hastening to Secretary so good and so encouraging to those en- the State or em1,ty into the sea. This cur- people
·
ions fact was once curiously accounted for
tempt to deceii·e by appearing to debate
WILL MAKE ms
Belknap to keep the appointments, says :
deavoring to giYc full effect to the vo.,: by a queer old fellow wno made his home
~ George Spencer, who took poison
principles Ullder the guise of au individual
It is a matter of history how, in the Fort populi, that there is not much clanger of in the shadow of l\1ount Davidson. Said by mistake, at Monticello, Indiana, died on
"inflexible purpose." Every word is the
FIRST VISIT
Sill case, the Secretary of War dealt di- tiring at its repetition.
he; "The way it come about was in this Tncsclay.
pla.in, outspoken, unvarnished exposition
rectly with Marsh and Evam; how for
The RepublicaILs still maintai 11 their air wise: The Almii,hty, at the time he was
J B
ft D . 'h A
.
..
and fash1011in' this 'ere yearth, got
· ancro
ans, ' e menca 11 11111u s
of the writera' minds, and the varions subyears he received at the rate of $6,000, and of dejection, seeing the daily desertions creatin'
alOlll) to this section late on SaturdaY. ler,.left Berlin ll!onday night for the Uni
jects are treated by the hands of ma.ster:s.
subsequently at the rate of $3,000 annu- from their ranks, and the uncertainty evenm'. He.had got th•ough with all the ted States.
-.1.T TUENone of the qttestions of the tin1e are
MT. VERNON, OHIO,
ally from that post alone.
whetlier there can, by any possibility, be a great lakes-Superior, Michigan, Huron, . l6Y" Alexander H. Stephens is a C'andipassed over. All are discnssed in language
uow HEDRICK AND RICE FJ,ATIIERED healing of the dissentions which exist Erie and them; had macle the Ohio, Mis- date for re-election to Congre.ss, and will
8, 1876, that is void of eva.siom or tricks of diction,
souri and l\Iis.sissippi rivers, and as a ·so rt have no opposition.
THEIR NESTS.
among those wh.o remain. As the action of wind np, concluded to make a rh·er that
and the great issue of the day, the reform
At this same period, during the autumn of the State Convention will provide an would bcllt anything that he had clone in
.I@'" Lord " 'illiam Pitt Lennox, ofEngof the Arnninistration, is placed before us
of 1870, there appeared on the stage two aimver to the second of these questions, that line. He started and traced out Hum- land, will enter the field as a paitl lecturer
Mr. Poppleton's 'Non1lnatlon.
WILL REMAIN THREE DAYS. in all the beauty of its form and the
·
other persons, who appear as the chief bro- the anxiety of the party mcreases
as th e bodlt river. an' Carson riv=, an' W'alker the coming season.
strength of its purpose. Both Governors
.IEiJ" Don Carlos doesn't like American
river, an' Reese river, and all the other
The nomination of Hon. E. F. Popple· kers in post-tradership, and whose influstand firmly, shonlclcr to shoulder, upon ton for re-election to Congress in this Dis- ence with the Secretary of ,var was all- time for the assembling of the Convention rivers; an' he was a loadin' of 'em along, cookery, but American juleps he thinks
draws near. The position with respect to calkelatin' to bring 'em nil together into man'a noblest work.
-OFthe staunch platform that was constructed trict, has been well received by the Democ- powerful to secure appointments. These the Governorship remains the same a.s it one big boss i;i. ver, an' then lead that oir
IEii" James Lick, the Inclian-giwr of
at St. Louis, and from this will they most racy all over the State.
two persons were General J . l\I. Hedrick, was. Corkling is still pushing forward his an' let it empty into the Gulf of Mexico,
or the Gulf of California, as might be most San Francisco, hn.s been sick $55,00 worth
The Cincinuati Enquirer says: Tltc nom- of Ottumwa, Ia., who had formerly served
PRACTICING AND CONSULTING assuredly step to the place from which
in twenty-two years.
they will conduct the business of the na- ination of llfr. Poppleton in the Ninth with the late Secretary of War in the friend, A. B. Cornell. Some people, how- convenient; buta.s he was bringin' down
PHYSICIAN, AND
31'my, and General E. W. Rice, of W ash- ever, thi nk that Mr. Cornell would clo bet- an' Ieadin' along his branches-Truckee!
~ A thoughless down-En.st doctor says
tion. Good as the prospects previously Congressional District by the Democrats ington.
tor to pay proper attention to the condition Humbocllt, Carson, \Valker, nu' them-al that hay fevet is caused by tarrying too
of
honesty
and
rec•
were
for
the
supremacy
A UTlIOR OF
will meet with much favor. He has served
General Hedrick received from James of his telegraph company, than to be devo- at once it came on dark, an' not bein' able long at the sideboard.
titude, by the appearance of these letters the District faithfully in this Congress, Trainor:
K
to carry out his plan, he j nst tuked the
161" A colony is about to leave Pueblo,
ting so much of his time to politics. !Iiem- lower ends of the several streams iuter the
they will be immensely strengthened.- ancl he should be relected by an increased For securing his appointment at Fort
"Observatfons on the Causes, Symptoms,
hers
of
his
own
party,
even,
are
"impudent"
grow1d
where they war, an' they've stayed Col., for Burnt Gulch, where rich gold disConcho,
Texas
........................
,
........
$2,500
bl.
•
ts
and Treatment ot
Those who previously had doubts about majority.
coveries have been made.
For securing the appointment of A. E.
enough to think that Repu tean 1nteres
thar ever since.'
: D:seases ot: the LIVER and STO.MACII."
the stancling of the candidates, know preThe Cleveland I'tain Dealer says : Ilon.
Reynold at Camp Supply.................. 4,500 would not be injnrecl, and that the lives of
- -- - - - - - - 161" David Dttdley Field is credited
'!"curing
appointment of R. C.
h .
uld h aye muc h Is It Nothing to Pay OJI' the National with beating the boo!.,s off any lawyer in the
cisely where they ham stationed them- E. F. Poppleton has been renominated by For
Scrp
at Fortthe
A. Lmcoln.................... 3,750 the people in t e city wo
ALSO
1'IOUNT VERNON, 0.
world for the size of his fees.
selves, and with what weapons the warfare the Democrats of the Delaware district for For seeming the appointment of A. C.
better guarantees of protection, ifhc would
Debt 1
Publisher of Several Medical Works. will be conducted.
Congress, ,ve are glad of this mark of ~;t'..t.~~.~'..~:~.~~..~'.'.~~~~..~~~ ..~.~~~:: 10, 000 abate somewhat his ambition for the Gov•
,IEiY" A stalk of corn with fifty well deNew York S=: That Gov. hilden is an
The principle upo11 w)Iich a country's approval of the course of an intelligent
· - - ernorship, and look more after the proser· able, practical financier, there can be no veloped ears upon it, is one of the things
Many yC"a.rs of uninterruptod succostful practico
Rnsk, Texas, L~ feeling proucl of.
Total..................... ......................$zo,750 vation of the elegant poles with which his question. In his letter of acceptance he
,n tho city and tho e::!1'.olusivo trcntment ot: Diseases commercial credit can be sustainecl is one and excellent representative. llfr. PoppleJfiiJ" Ericsson Lsexpeeimenting, with tho
SPECIA.LTIES ; >! t.ho
that will commend itself to every reader.- ton has made quite a reputation for him- making tho sum of $20,750 actually re• company ornaments onr stre~ts. N'?twith• shows the people how the whole national
ceivecl by said Hedrick for his services in standin" the powerful backmg which he clebt can be paid off in the comparatively object of objaining mechanical power from
To live within one's income is an accom- self by his energy and industry.
tho direct action of the sun's rays.
securing the appointment ot said persons has, his"chances· are not so good as they
plishment which all know that they must
.Be-st Drown lJuslin at 5 to 10c. JlN yard .
The !lfansfielcl Shield ancl Banner says: to said several ~sts. In addition thereto were a week ago, and there arc pretty short period of thirty-eight years, simply
AND
.IEi,T" Mr. Sankey purposes to live in Boslearn if they would not !incl work for the Hon. E. F. Poppleton, of the 9th Congres- he helcl one·third interest in the post-tra- strong inclica.tions of his fail-\ng. to obtain by the adoption of a financial policy which
Bes t Saud 10c. Bleach.ell ).Ju:-\lin in the city.
ton, where people cook mola&•cs with their
bankruptcy courts, or would maintain si,mal District, composed of the counties of derships at Forts Buford, Abraham Lin- the nomination, although 1t 1s scarcely should secure to the country the highest beans and eat oysters for breakfast.
nest G and ic. Prints ht the city.
their reputation among their fellows. ,ve Delaware, Union, Knox, 1riarion, Morrow coln, Griffin and Fetterman, in which, ac- probable that it will fall to the opposition credit. By wisely a\'ailing ourselyes of
n woll as tho emphatic cmdorsemcnt of persons
JliiJ" An Omaha man put. hLs postal
cording to his testimony, he never invested or Fifth avenue wing of the party. The this, he estimates that a reduction of one
Best !Oc. Hose and llalf.Hose in the city.
responsible o.nd tho Medical profession, prove it h:wc seen enough of the evils of not acting and Hardin, wn.s re-nominated for Conone
dollar,
and
all
of
which,
amounting
to
prospects
of
a reunification of the party arc per cent. on the interest of the loans could cards in stamped envelopes and ha.~ his
;oyond doubt, that tm oxperiencod specialist may upon this doctrine. The country now is gress, at Delaware on Tuesday last, by acbe effected; and this savin"', invested at money orders sent by regtStercd letter.
tons of thousands of dollars, he owned by very slight.
Dest and largest variety of Para~ol<i, FamJ, bo successful in oases that h'l.Y~ defied tho skill
actually bankrupt, and its people so im· clamation after the first ballot. i\Ir. Pop- reason of the unexplained, if not inexfli•
Since the publication of Seymour's lot- the low rate of four-and-a-half per cent.
I@"" The N e,v York Central Railroad
ot eminent genera.I practitioners.
poverishecl that the labor which is neces- pleton, has made a tLseful and influential cable, influence wielded by him OYCr ' ii- ter stating that he would not accept the interest, would cancel our entire national managers have made the good resolution
Linen Dress Gootls, "\Vh..itc Dress Good<,i, Gray
to allow no deadheads on their lrains.
sary for individual support cannot be member, and it was due to his indefatiga- liam ,v. Belknap, then Secretary of ,var, Democratic nomination, even if tendered debt in the course of thirty-eight years.
,ror~tcd Dre.."'8 Q()(>(.l<.:, Black ~\.11,acas,Print~,
This is no chimera. I t is 110 wild, vishis intimate fnend aud townsman who him the matter has troubled the minds of
1J1iif- Conrad Best was killed by lip;hl•
has mado the Liver and Digestive Organs the spe- found, much less can further sums be ble zeal n.s a working member, that he re- had never denied him any request.
our ieadin" men but little. i\Iany names ionary scheme. It is the careful calcnla~Ju-;lin, Ilosicry, Glove<,i, Tie<i, House }.. ur- Jial study of his life e.nd to the treatment of these wrung for goyernment maladministration. ceive a unn.minous re-nomination. The
These interests in the several trading are spoke~ of by individuals, n.s their fa- tion of a practical bnsiness man, who ning while dri,·ing a threshing machine,
ho bdngs n.11 his tu.hut, oli:Hl, and long experience. The bmclen of taxation has already be· district wn.s Republican, but Mr. Poppleton posts named he held with the brothers vorites for the office, but as a party very knows how to put it in operation; and who near Rochester, Penn., l\Ionda.y cYeni.ng.
nishing Goods, etc., etc.
It will, therefore, nots rpriso tho:..o who aro iu•
Leighton, Alvin C., Joseph and James, of little has been clone, except to determine will carry it into effect if an opportunity is
I@" The Oregon, Ill., Courier is ,uithor•
telligent enough to. diecorn, ihat a physichm who come so enormous that it can scarcely be carried it two year..; ago, and will doubtless Ottumw:t, Iowa, who furnished all the cap• that the man who receives the nomination afforded him.
ity for the statement that rats recently en·
borne,
ancl
this
only
because
who
ham
the
treats
tho
diseases
of
one
organ
to
tho
oxclusion
of
it
again,
by
an
increased
majority.
do
Jt3J• IX l'ACT EVJmYTlllNG CJCEA.P.
ital and gave the bminess their personal shall be a worthy successor of the present
we put it to the Yolers of the country, tcred a sty at that place ancl killed :t pig
all others, must bo ouperlor to those who pretend management of our affairs have not Ii vccl
The Morion Jl,Iil'l'OI' says; The rc-nomi- supervision; Gen. Hedrick being at the incumbent, and that the whole strength of the sensible men, whether this payment of
to be equally Rklllod in tho treo.tmcnt of n.11 known
JEi.Y" On <lit that a niece of General
within their incomes, but have used their natiou of Hon. E. F. Poppleton by the same time a Supervisor of Internal Rove- the party shall be put forwarcl to elect the national debt is not a consummation
When In Wnnt of Anythini; Como ml!l See dJse.'\Ses.
Robert E. Lee is the belle of Cape May.nne,
at
a
salary
of$3,000
per
~um.
him.
devoutly
tol,c
wished?
The
l1cavy
bnrThe Ii vcr is one o.f the most important organs of positions for the purpose, not only of mak- Democratic Congressional Convention is
As I said j1tst n.mr, the condition of par- den of taxation which rests upon 118 would Best of all, she doesn't seem to know it
'l'he account of Gen. E. 1V. Rice stands
the human body. Ou its proper functions de- ing up deficiencies, but of accumulating not only in accord with DemocraUc uoagc,
Ollr Goods Ilcfore Purclrn8lng.
a.s
follows:
7
tics
so far as the national contest is con- at least be removed from the shoulders of
I@'" The English Church Union now
pends not only digesUon, but e, proper supply of
large rcscrycs. Nearly every man who has bnt a fitting recoguition of the services of
He receivedcer~ed is not very different from what it our children.
consists of9,420 clergyman, 5,583 laymen
new blood nnd life.
was when I wrote last. The painters :i.nd
'Tilden, Economy, and the Reduction of and RSSociate.,, and 6,080 women associates.
(,'. J>E'l'Elt:llAN
SOX.
'Ihe symptoms of Liver Di-: cn.ecs nro exceedlng:y held a position of importance in our ser- a faithful public servant. The Hon. E. F. For U1e introduction of J. S. Evans applicant for tire post-tradership at Fort
banner makers of the city are reaping a lite National Debt-let tlris be the war
varied ; they n.re principa.lly :
vice, has e-peut more money than his in- Poppleton has served but a short time in
I@- llfan nc\'er so thoroughly realizes
Sill to the Secretary of War ....... ... ... $ 1,000 harvest such n.s was gathered in by the
:··· ......... . ....... :
come gave him, ancl yet become richer as Congress--011ly one session of his first term For s~curing tho ap1Joinhuentof Jose1)h.
his inferiority to the pig as when he leans
de.<tlers'in fla!!S and fireworks prior to the cry!
july-!w8
: Dyspepsia., con.tod : · · · · : Loss of Flesh and;
Loeb to Fort Concho .......... .... ......... . 2,000 Fourth of Jufv. New York is, 1iar e.~celup •~ainst a gate-post to scratch his back.
the clays pn.ssecl over hi,s head. N otwith- -but his co111-sc has been marked with For
; Sttongth, Promo.•;
securing the n.ppointrucnt of llenry
.;
.
A 1,\romh·ons Woman Swinmter nt Capo
: Tongue, LoS3 of ;
Recd to Fort Wingate..................... 1,500 lence, the city of banners at election time;
JEiY" The New York Herald speakll i11
: Appetite. II C IH t- : .... : ture Prostration,: stancling the rapid ancl enormous increase ability, faithfulness and close application
May.
no other town that I ha\'e C\'er Yisitecl disthe most complimentary terms of the o,•er: Losa ot Nerve: of taxation, the moneys employed upon to official duties. During the time il'Ir. For securing tire appointment of .Major
: burn, Watcrbra.sh, :
Fort
Griffin.................
......
5,000
plays
so
great
a
liking
for
this
particular
Hicks
at
From t.ho Corner•Slonc.]
whelming election of ,vatterson to Co11: Nausea., Fla tu-: ... : Power, Seminal: the legitimate undertaking,; of the govern· Poppleton has occupied a seat in Congress
For his interest in the tradershiJJ at Fort
form of displaying it"5 interest in the work
: Weakness, La.pse;
: looce, Occasional :
I have seen some of these ethereal ladies gress.
ment
ha\'e
been
growing
less
and
less,
unRichardson,
received
fromL.
M.Gregthat
is
going
on.
The
faces
of
Tilden
and
he
has
not
missed
a
vote
except
when
call; oI llemors, Neu-:
; Vomiting and Din- :
swin1ming and diving as fearlessly as fish.
.16)'" A Baptist minister in Co1Luecticttt
: rl\.lgio.,
Epilepsy,; til hardly a department is in " stnte of effi- ed from the Capital on committee work.- Fo~h~·1;;t~·;~;ti·j;; ··i;~~~i~~~·1;·ii;.. ~i"F~rl Z,OOO Hendricks meet one on all sides, and in a
; rrh.ooa, Ileadachc, ; · '
Recently I saw a cotiple, I suppose man got 30 cents last week as a marriage fee.: Mda.ncholia, Pa.r-:
: Dizzinesa, Ve: tigo, ;
ciency. In these letters we are shown how He has exceeded the expectations of A. Lincoln, from R. c. Seip............. . 2,750 few places those of Hayes and ,vheeler
: Dryness ot: thd: ···· : a. I y sis, Scrofula,;
- - - clain1 a share of the passers' attention. It and wife, a little further out than seemed The bridegroom remarked that time~ were
'. Glandular Swell-; this l:unentable condition of affairs may be some who roted for him two years ago, and
: Throat, Octensi ,.-e '.
Total.. ................ .............. ... ....... $15,250 is somewhat surprising that our Republi- to be safe. She woukl get u1>on his shoul- hard.
: Brea.th, Billions-:···· ; ing, Cancerous AJ.. ; rectified, ancl they will do good in bring- those who then looked upon his nomina•
What the remaining in tore.st of General can friends do no more in this way. They ders and dive from them through the heavI@" It Is estimated that the numbel' of
: reot.ions, Tumors,: ing to our standard many who before were tion unfavorably, were among his wannest Rice in these several traderships may be must necessarily employ every art to con'. ness, Je.undice,:
iest breakers, then she wouldhttempt som- ladies who cannot pass a mirror without
: Const1pa,tion,; ..•. : Rheumatism, Gout:
their
de.spondency,
ancl
rouse
the
fervor
vour
committee
are
unable
to
determine.
ceal
ersaults over his arms; for a. moment her glancing into it averages about twelve to
c pre•
: -diseo.ses oI the: in doubt as to which side to give their supporters for re-nomination.
: Pi lea, Fistula,:
rrhe progess of this inYestigation doubtless of' their followers, ancl it is a wonder that head and half her body wonlcl be in the eYery dozen.
NXOUNCE to the public that they luwc '. H emorrhage of tho '.
: Skin, and oil i{ll·; support so n.s to ensure the victory and in- diet a huge and increased vote for J\Ir.
terminated many of them. Seated at the they will allow their opponents' symbols deep, am\ her head toward the zenith.lca-;ed of ,Vm . Uiuiuing, the
'. Bowels, Shortness : .... : purities of the'. tegrity.
IEiJ" Bnncombe county, South Curolinn,
Poppleton, and expect to be able to an- very footstool of power, basking in its sun- to remain alone in their glory on any thor- Somelimes, before she had completed the
: B 1 o o d-Diaboto21.,:
.: of Breath, Morn- ;
ir enthuastic for Tilclen ancl Itendricka.triumphant
election
to
the
ponounce
his
shine
the
intimate
and
associate
of
the
oughfare.
However,
it
is
early
yet,
and
it
revolution,
a
big
breaker
would
strike
and
:
Turbid
Urine,:
: Ing Cough, Pains ; · · · ·
To Prevent ''Dam11s" in Welis.
late Secretary of , var, '!eve.r de?icd his may be ]?resumed that they will not be be- toss her fifteen foot away, when I expected Therc is no buucombe :ibout Buncombe
; Grave-], Inconti-:
in the Sides, Back, :
l\Ir. George Roberts, of West Windsor, sition which he honors by fidelity and presence, and all-powertu.l m btS every hind us m this respect, or in any way by to see her half-drownecl and in need of enthnsin.sm.
NEW anti ELEGA.NT :; Stomach,
and Ab- : · · · · : nence of Urine,:
: Swelling ot: tho: Richland co1lllty, Ohio, in reading an ar- ability.
recommendation, it is not surprising that which they can cause any to imagine that masculine assistance. She would sim{'IY
IQ)'" A laundry iu Chalham street.
ew
: domen, General:
: E:s:t:romlties,:
vast sums were paid him for mere intrecluc- there is a chance of their success.
spout like a little whale, snatch the bnne York, has hung out the inscription, "Socie: Debility.
. .... ; Dropsy, &c.
: ticle from the BA.."~-= relati \'e to the
CA. )lPAIGN NOTES.
....................... death of llfr. Richard Pickard, by goipg
: ..................... .
The National Executive Committees of from her eyes and wa.s ready for another ty for the Encouragement of
tions, but it would be a just cause of ~u~caring
Clean Shirts."
Four out of the firn papers published in prise if the hoarded 1>rofits were not diVl- both parties are now holding daily sessions; trial.
DR. FISHBLATT
down into a well, where poiso1r "damp"
decl with him from whose hands they were the Democratic at the Everett Honse, and
H11.s clisco~o:rod tho greatest curo in the world [or existed, writes us the following letter, un- Wheeling support Tilden and Ilcndricks.
~ An American resident in London
cleri ved, and whose mere will opened ave- the Republican at the Fifth Avenue Hotel.
Weakness of the "'Back ancl L imbs, lnvo~un
Governor Curtin of PemL~yhnuin.
writes homo that the dLsplay of ,;old and
tary Discharges, impotency, Gone:ral Debil~ty, der cl:tte of August 7th, which will no
The Elmore Tribune, heretofore an Inde- nues of wealth to this intimate office bro- The real work of the Democrats is, howNervousness, l)yspepsla. Languor1 Low Spirits,
The Bellefonte (Pn.) Watch.ma", pub- jewels brought home by the Prince of
JUST cmJPLETEO WJTJI ALL 'fllE Confusion ot iaeas, Pa1pita.Uon ot the H ear~, dot1bt prove interesting to most of our rea- pendent paper, hn.s come out for Tilden, ker. In addition to these sums thns paid ever, being vigorously \mshccl forward ~t Iished at the home of Ool'ernor Curti.JJ, Wales ill clazzling.
to
these
favorite
brokers
in
traderships,
No.
59
Liberty
street,
w
1ere
e,•erytlung
lS
Timidity, Trembling, Dimness of Sight or Gid~1Hendricks and Reform.
ness., Disease of the Head, Throat, Nose, or Skin, ders.
there wa.s paid by eleven of the traders assuming such •shape that when the real thus define., that honest man's statns in
JEir The Pennsylvania Railroad ~nd the
)IODERN nJPilO\'E)JENTS.
Affections of the Liver, Lungs, Stomach, or
.A. Wisconsin editor offers to take pay for s111nmoned by your committee the sum of work of the campaign commences it can the cainpaign :
Bowols-thoso terrible Uisordera nrlsi.ng ~rom Editor Mt. Vernon Banne,•:
Adams Expres., Company are delivering
Solitary Ba.bits of Youth-SECRET e.nd solitary
DEAR Sm-Please permit me to address his paper when Tilden and H endricks are $10,775, as assessments fot,political purpo- thoroughly and effectively carried on with
Th~RepuhUcan says that Governor Cur- •New-York papera )n Chicngo 12 hours iu
practices more fatal to their victims than the
ses during and siiwe the year 1872.- perfect order and regularity. In a short tin "is still a Republican." If he is he is advance of t he mail.
song ot: the ey:rens to the ruarlnera of. Ulysses, you as follows : My object is to test a new electeq. "No Tilden, no pay!"
Th~re
were
others
in
a
small
way
engaged
time
we
shall
be
able
to
state
exactly
what
blighting their most I rilHa.nt bopes or o.nticipa•
The Germans are giving a strong sup- in the business of procuring appointments majority we may expect in every State of honest enough to Cllt loose from the thieves · IQJ" The Keely motor lu~s set the machmethod of curing cl:unps in wells. Having
lions, rendering marriage, otc., impossible.
seen a notice in the Richland Shield and port to Tilden. Schurz finds he is unable for post-traders from the \Var Department, the Umon. At precJent, speaking for New that are now rwming tho what is called inery of tho courts in motion. A suit inYOUNG MEN
such n.s Hawkins Taylor and B. Gordon York only, I can merely repeat what I ha\'c the Republican party, and will do as much volving 200 sh31'es of the stock has been
to lead them in his 111ea1Lclerings.
Especio.11y, who hnvo become the vlctim.s of Soli- Banner of Aug. 5th, of the death of a l\Ir.
Daniels whose gains were so inconsidera- before said, that the majority for Tilden to defeat Hayes and the crowd that are begun in Philnclelphia.
,vest Yiuc i,.fr<.'d n1.ljoining the Furniture t"r1 Vice, thnt dreadful and d.ostruotlve habit Pickard, of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, from clamps
Joyce, J\IcDonalcl and Avery, the whisky ble
1
E D M fi Id I
·
~(a11ufacf{lry of McC'ormick, "'illis & Han- whrnh annuolly swoops to o.n untimely i;rave thouas c~mpared with t.hose of Hedrick and and Hendricks bids fair to be double that backing him, n.s will any man in the country. ,vhen he takes the stump for Tilden
I@"' · · ans ic
ias clelt,·erecl ru t
sands or young mon of the most exalted_ talents in a well, I wish to have my remedy tested convicts, are all for Hayes, bnt they can't
ning.
jnly4m3
Rice
that it is not dcemecl necessary to which carried the former into the execu- and Hendricks iu Indiana, as he will do, addr~ O!l the pas~and J?rc.'lcnt of the State
o.nd brillil\nt intellect, who might otherw1so ha.ve
entranced listening senates with the thu?ders of in that well, if possible.
vote unless Grant }>ardons them. It is state at length the facts regarding them.
tive chair two years ago. This probability the Re uhluxm will learn that he is just of Oluo, lit a. sencs .ol State htStorical
or waked to ocatacy the livmg lyre,
has been rendered~an almost absolute cer· such 'f: Republican as honest men and sketches of Philnclelphta.
Gootl Fa1•nt :fo1• Sale. eloquence,
Two yenrs ago one of my sons was em- thought he will ham them at the polls.
may call with full conf:ldenoe.
tainty since the appearance of the Letters
[From the New York Sun.)
U E UNDERSIGSED offers to scJI at pri•
ployed
to
clig
a
well
for
a
new
house,
and
The
Zuk1mjt,
the
official
organ
of
the
lfir' An inmate of n. l\Iichigan poorMARRIAGE.
of Acceptance, wluch, by their manlines.s, Democrat~ can endorse.
vnte sale, the
INTERESTING LETTERS.
house put his gold watch attrl $:100 under
Marri ed Persons or Young Men contemplating when about 25 feet down in the earth the German Turners, has declared itself in
straightforwardness, and the unmistalrnble
liome teiul Fn1·m of J oltu Slincmelz, !lce'(l, ma.rria.go,
a.ware of physical weakness (loss. oI damps were found to exist. The contracfavor of the election of Tilden ancl Henevidences which they bear of the states- Archbishop Purcell on tile School Q11cs• his pillow, a1Ld while he •lcpt they wcro
powers-impotency), nervous e~c1ta.i-ituatcd on tlic Martinsburg road, 3~ mHes Enst procreative
tolen. Well•to·clo-paupers.
Why Cl!arles Francis A!lams Will Vote manlike qualities of the writers, are so far
bility, palpatatiou, organic weH~ness.. nervous c!e- tor (and old, experienced hand) tried two dricks.
tion,
of :Mt. Vernon, 0.
bility, or any other disquallflca.tion speedily
for Governor Til(len.
above
and
beyond
those
of
their
rivals,
11@"' Omaha is a nice place to die in.'rEnMS 01~ SAJ.l~-$200 in hnnd; enough to
days to clri vc the damps out by flames of
CINCJ.. NATI, Aug. 10.-Thc Calholic
It now appears that Boss Tweed obtainmake 1-10 ~"-pril 1, 18i7 and 1-10 every six re]l~v;.<k 0 pla.ces himself untler tho co:ro of Dr. fire, burning shaving,; of wood, &c., but
The following letter was recei\'ed yestcr• that comparison becomes especially oclions. Telegraph of this morning contains on ar- Here Is one of the local obituaries: "He
ed
his
first
official
position
in
New
York
Republicans who harn been clamormonths U1ereaftcr until nil is paid, with inter- Fishblatt, may religiously confide in his hon~r as
wa.s a splendid penman, a.systematic bookclay by llfr. Hugh llfcDermott, editor of The
o.nd confidently roly upon his skill n-s lost one-thircl of each clay in doing so and
est. from April 1, 1877, to be secured hy mort• i.a gentleman
ing for these letters now wish they had ticle from Archbishop Purcell,(defining the keeper, aucl a systematic drinker."
at the bam:ls of" Republican l\Iilyor, Op·
pliy&lcia.n.
the J erscy City Herald, in nnswer to a let- never appeared. The evidences of d:tn1- attitude of the Catholic Church toward the
~,a_gc on the prcmisc!.-1, l">osseS8ion to be given
on the third day we supplied the man with dyke.
ORGANIC WEAKNESS
April 1, 18i7.
IEi1" Col. Bob. Ingersoll, of the froward
age to their own party 1 which the epistles public school system of the United States.
a quart of good cider vinegar ancl to!,! him
J ndge Caton, of Illinois, formerly a Su- ter of inquiry :
Snitl farm conta..infi 80 acre~ more or le~, Immedintoly cured o.nd full vigor restorod,
are working, are even thus early so plain He declares the Church hns no disposition mouth, who made the Blaine speech in the
"QorncY, llIAss., August 5, 1876.
nhout 60 acres of which arc cleared an(l nbout 'l'bis di8tres•Lng nf?ection-whfoh renders llfe to sprinkle it in the well; he did so and preme Judge of that State and an influento interfere \\~th the system. Ile further Oincinnati Conrnntion, is one of the IJJi.
20 acres nrc co,·crcd with timber, most ot misor11.ble and ma.:rriBge impossible-is thopennlty
"H. F. McDERMOTT, EsQ., JERSEY that the manngers are filled with alarm.
says ; "No doubt jttStice :md equality nois etumpers for "reform within."
which is oak, There iis a g-00<l brick house, paid by tho victims of. improper indulgence. had no more clamps. He worked in the tial Republican, has taken the stump for CITY-Dew· Sir: l run one of the class
Younfl' persons ero too o,pt to commit excesses
would entitle the Catholio people of this
frame bank bar1~ wagon shed and corn crib ou from ~ot being n,warDof tho dron.dful consequen- same well four clays after that; each clay as Tilden ancl Reform.
TUE GENTLE SAVAGE .
S-The Washington (Pn.) E\'ening
now denominated Independents, a.sking no
cotmtry to exemption from ta,mtion for Reporter
st\icl premise~. There is a good orchard con- ces tha.t may ensue. Now, who that understands
says : The stone work on Dr. Le
he
went
down
he
sprinkled
half
a
teacupfavors
and
yotini,
for
The
Pittsburgh
Volk.sblatt
says:
So
far,
the
best
men
witho!'t
:;iistin"' of apple, \>each and cherry tree~, etc.- this subject will pretend to deny that th~ 1>0.wor
support
of
other
schools,
or
to
n
share
of
Cull ~11 the 1u1< ersigncll nt ~!nrti~sburg, .or of procrei.tion is lost sooner by thoso fallmg !nto ful of vinegar on the sides of the well. He we harn yet to hear of the first German re,,ard to party lmes. I propose to retam Jlow Rh•al Tribes '.l'reat Each Other- the pu_blic school fµnds in proportion to l\Ioyue's cremation fllrnnce is now completed and the bricklayer, arc at work.
\ViUiard Egvlc...;on on the prem,se;,1 for t)(trhe- im,roper habits than by the prudent 'I Bes1~es said the smell of the Yincgar in vigoratecl
A Tale of Life on the Frontier.
the number of pupils in the schools; bllt
be ID"' de})rived ot the pleasure of healthy offspnn~
whom Carl Schurz has turned around and my position. But as to the choice offered
0
ulars.
UPTON STINE)IETZ.
to me between Mr. Tilden and Mr. Hares,
the fuost serious and destructive eymptoms of
even
this
claim
we
arc
disposed
to
waive
in
,16"' Bosto11 U&iij six thousand dozen
• ju1y2t \\"•1
carried with him in this campaign .
both body a.nd mind 11.rise. The eystem becomes. him and drove out the d:unps.
though having no preposes.sions agamst
The Cheyenne Leader teils the follow- your favor."
bottles
of lager a day, while the saloon cus"
deranged, the Phlsical a.nd :Mental Functions
I fonncl by examining Comstock's Chem·
The Republican press has an additional either, I do not hesitate to say that the ing fearful story of how some Crow Indians
weakened, Loss o Procreative Power, Nervous
tom hru\much increased, thouglt the sale
lrrita.bility, Dyspepsia, Palpitation ol the Hea:rt, istry, that clamps are caused by carbonic reason to abuse the lower House of Con- former is far the most fitted to meet the
of the stronger liquors ha.s ;;reatiy fallen
mutilated and tortured a woundect Sioux
[udigestion, Coustitutionaf Debility and Wa.sttng
Notes to llcrdsmeu.
pf Frau1e, Cough, Consumption, Decay, a.nd Dea.th. acid gas; uniting with the oxygen of the gress. It spoiled their candidate for Go,'- emergency in our politics, in my opinion,
off.
How much butter ought a cow to ml\ke?
and I intend to vote for him. Very trnly whom they capturecl: on:the morning folatmosphere, this forms another compound ernor of Indiana. This is shameful.
A CURE WARRANTED.
~ General Frank '.l'. Nichols) the
yow-s,
CHARLES
FRANCIS
ADAMS."
the
battle
of
the
Rosebud,
as
the
l.owing
Will some of your corresponden~ tell me,
100 000 OS.-\GE OltANGE HEDGE PL.\NTS.
Democratic candidate for Governor of
The Springfield (0.) Journal, an indePersons ruined in Pea.Ith by unlen.rnecl pretend- and leaves the air without oxygen, thus
column
was
moving
from
the
place
of
the
'
a0,000 Al'PU~ Timi%.
the
columns
of
the
Rurnl
N
cw
through
ers who keep them trifling month after month,
is a nephew of J nmes Rodman .
10 000 ORN.\MENTAL AND JWERGREEN taking poisonous aud injurious compounds, should m~king dead air. Acetic acid or vinegar pendent German paper, has come out in
General Sigel f'or Tll 4 en.
bivouac, there suddenly arose among the Yorker, how much butter I\ good cow Louisiana,
Drake, the poet \\.;ho wrote tho "Culprit
'
TirnES. 5 000 GRAPE YINES.
apply immediately.
neutralizes the carbonic acid gas, then the favor of Tilclen ancl Hendrick,;. It's going
To TIIE EDITOR OF TIIE SUN-Si1· :- reel allies a singular excitement. One of be able to make, and 110,v much butter a Fay."
. \!so PEACH, PEAR, PLUMB CJJI-:RRY
DR. IIBIIBLATT,
oxygen flies back to the air. The above is to be hot for Hayes in Ohio this fall.
Having received of late several invitations them had ridden up to a dark object lying good cow ought to make from one quart of
and ~[ULBERRY 'fl{JmS. ii:?SPI3ERRYi
I@- IJt Lawrence A. ,va,hington the
BLACKBERRY, GOOSllERl\Y, CURRAN'.r Ora.duo.to of ono of the most eminent collcgos in the theory. I write this in order that the
The only reform movement that i\Ir. to address political meeting,;, it seems to beside the stream ancl sat and gazecl at it, milk, cow to be feel on nothing but gra.ss, grru1d•ncphcw and nearest liYing relath·e
and STRAWBERRY PJ,.\N'J'i:<. All othcrar• ,ho U111ted Stl\tes, ho.a enacted somo oI tho most remedy may be fully tested in the well
and
such
grnss
a.s
they
get
the
first
of
No•
Hayes hn.s yet made hn.s been to reform me my duty to declare, for the purpose of and after others had joined him, they all
tiele~ usnnJly found in NurH.crics we huve on natonishlng cures thBt were over known ; mony
vembcr? I ha\'c a grade Alderney cow of President ,vashington, is expected at
troubled with ri.11;:::ing in the head and ears when
Jrnml and ready for ~:\le in tltc 11wpcr sea.son.
11slecp great 11ervommes0, being alarmed at sud- that l\Ir. Pickard died in. If this remedy abollt $5,000,000 from the pockets of tho avoiding all misunderstanding, that the chattered as wildly together as the South that will make one ponncl of butter from Mount Vernon soon. His home is in
'l'exnf-1.
..
den. so'unds, ba.shtulness, with frequent blushing, pro,·es to be infallible, it may be a great people into the pockets of overpaid offi- ,I>rinciple ancl policy laicl down in the American monkeys when they discover the
Priceg Reduced to S :,it the 1.lmcs.
nine quarL~ of milk, and she will give nine
attended sometimes with donngomcnt of mind,
Democratic
platform,
and
in
the
l.etters
of
propinquity
of
a
snake.
After
gestures
J,i~t of n,rieticJ.J a1ul prices Rent free. N1.1r- were cured immedia.toly.
blessing to save htmrnn life.
quarts of milk per clay. She has nothing
Melville E. Iug,t!ls, ofinclianaJ,olis
cials.
i-it· n · H mil('~ Ea<;t of ~Jain r--trcc~ on Gnml)lcr
acceptance of Tilden and ~Iemlnc~s, are and yells they dismounted ancl brandished
The process I would recommend is that
Zanesville Signed: The attempt to or- in accordm!ce with the views which on knives. Approaching them, there was to eat but what she gets by r1lllning in has been appointed receiver of the lnchana•
TAKE PARTICt:LAH NOTICE.
tt,·t1:uc.
N. l'. KT..An1t& CO.,
frost-bitten fall feed. A Subscriber. - polis, Cincinnati and Lafayette Railroad
julyl-1--ly
}[t. Vernon, Ohio.
Dr. F. addresses all those who ha.ve Jn/'urcd some intelligent mechanic or laboring ganize a Hayes and Wheeler Club at j\fo. many OCC\t.slOns I have expressed and de- seen lying OIL the fresh, dewy grass, under Ilartjol'Cl, Omn.
on the application of George Hoadley,
themselves by impropo1· inclulgenco and so itary man should supply himself with a tin
fende<,l
pnvately
and
publicly.
I
sho1;1lcl
the
gentle
shadow
of
a
stooping
willow,
Connellsville
last
week
was
a
grand
fizzle.
trustee.
hab1t.e:. which ruin both body n.ncl mind, unfitting
tbom tor either business, study, society, or mar- bucket, strong twine enough to reach clown The l\Iorgan county Republicans don't en· be fa1thle5:' to myoelf b;: not upholdmg the most horrible object that could meet
~ Dishonesty, rapacity :utcl ,·enality,
riage.
A Massachusetts clc1·gyman receivand defendmg them now, .m the hour of tlie human eye. A dusky human form, says Gov. 'fhomas A. H endricks, ha,·e de·
'l·hese nro somo of tho sad fi.ml melancholy of- the depth of the well, three pieces of wrap- thusc worth a cent".
Gcnernl Agents in every town jn tho United
ed thirty cents for a marriage fee the other
trial, and therefore shall gn·~ my_ SUJ?port nncle aud blood besmeared, was writhing
:::ltnk-s for tho Adjustable J•icky with. fl tecll~ produced by tho early habits of youth, viz,: ping thread, six inches long, a quart of
Henry N ewbegin, Esq., a prominent in the selectwn to the P!es1clential .ticket under the knives of the mcrcileso victor:s.- bauchecl the public service. Men known day. 'fhe groom offered him twenty cents
Weakness of tho Dack and Limbo, Pains in tho
combimlliou of cil;"ht twl~ complete in one, v iz: li
e.ad, l)imuess of Sight, Lo1:1s of M~1sc1~lar power,
The object wa.s a Sioux, who, in the latter to be unwortl,y have been promoted, while at first, but finally added tea, "though
pick, mattock, adze, lamping iron, sledge-, n:<e, Palpitation ot the Hl:'&rt, Dy1:1pep1m\, Nervous Ir- ~oocl cider Yinegar ancl a candle-stick and lawyer of Defiance, who has heretofore aclopted by the. Democratic Convention:
and pole head, or any other too l that c·an be m• ritability, Dornn,;ement or tho Dig(.'stive Func- tallow candle. Repair to tb.e wdl early i11
In taking this stop, I clesue,. however, part of the fight, hacll,een wounded by :i others hnYe been degraded for fidelity to of- ti mes is hard.''
an
active
and
influential
Jlcpublic:m,
been
sertcd in 80Ckds at al,out one-fourth co:st of or- tions, Gtincrnl Debilit.y, Symptoms ot Consump•
Tlliil" ThonuLs A. Scott h:Ls hccn re-electthe motning, the candle need not be ornr has declared his intention to support Til· to acid ~hat.I shal~ ?ot renounce rndep,end- Snake, scalped ancl left.for dead .. In tear· ficial duty. Public oflice has been made
dinary tools.
cut action m 1>olit1cal. matters relatn e to ing the tuft of nn-en harr fro1nb1s head, " the meaus of/rolit, aucl the country has ed Pre,;identofthe Texas rtnd Pacific Railt.i~E~1ALLY.-Tho fenrfut effe<'ts on the. mind
./. V. L.~FFERTY, Acljuslal,le Pick Co.
ue much to bo tlrendell. Loss of Memory, Con- two or three. inches long, least it burn off den and Hendricks.
our
own
State
and
city,
whenever
q~esportion
ofihe
bone
fractured
with
a.
blow
of
been offenclc to see a class of men who way compnuy; Frank S. Bonn and John
133 SolHh 2d St., Philo, Chamhcr of Com• ruslon of lden.s, Deprosaion cf Splritfl, Evil Fore.Zanesville Signal:
During the past tions of' national ,rolicy of paramotmt nn· the tomahawk, hacl clung to the flesh, and boa.st the fricndshi l.' of the sworn protectoro C. Brown Vice Presidents, a11d George D.
ruer<.:c.
june23w3
bodlnfis. Aversiou to Soeiety, Seff Distrust, Loyo the twine where it .is tied to the bucket
:>I So itude, '£imitlity, et<:., arc some-or tho evils handle. Fill the bucket with old paper week we have heard of a number of gentle- portiwce are not mvolved.
.
.
the brain was laid bare. Ancl yet, in the of the State\ amassmg fortunes by defro.ttd· Kmmbhan Trcu.surer.
produced.
By publishing this card yon will oblige, moruinM the savaMe was still alive, and ing the pub ic Tre.tt.sury, l\nd by corruetPOSITIVELY CURED.
Thouso.nds of persons or oll ni;es can now judge or bran three-fourths full and fix a small men of this county, heretofore '!ctire ReS- Connecticut won the ck,n11io11Ship
Yours very respectfully,
hearing"the tramp of horses, ~ncl believin[, ini, the servants of the people. U nJ111pp1ly
what is tho cause of their declining hea.lt.h, losini;:
\\'HE.N DEATH was hourly expected from their vigor, becoming wollk, pn.le, nervouri, and piece of board in the bucket to set the can- publicans, who have come out fairly 2nd
in American skill· last year, havtng 706
F.
SIGEL.
his
tribe
had
beaten
the
wh1te.s,
he
hacl
this
is
too
trne,
but
we
will
h:tve
a
chnnge
t;onsun11,tio11, :~ll remedies hnving failccl, emaciated, ho.vin~ n singular a.ppeo.rance o.bout dle stick on; then open the top of the well; squarely for Tilden and Hendricks.
NEW YORK, August, 8, 1876.
crawled out of the gully in which he lay for the better ,mdcr Tilden, Henclri ch aud patents, or one to 761 inhabitants. Arkanand Dn. H. JAMES was ex.per.imcrt'fing, he nc- tho eyes, cough, and symptoms o[ Consumption.
sas is at the foot of the class: l\fassachuand called, Hminne I" (water) to n. Crow Reform.
set the lighted candle in the bucket, lie the
Cleveland Plnin D ealer: General Hnrcl
cidentaUv made a preparation of INDIAN
YOUNG MEN
setts next to the head.
Ex-Gov. Koerner, of Illinois, is autuor- who hacl passcd/4 and who he undoubtedly
JIE:\lP, ,,.hich cured his on)y child, and now
twine to the bucket handle and lower it in Time.~ is making thousands of voters for
gi\'c8 this recipe free on receipt of two sta!DJ>S, who hn.vo injured thcmsolvca by o. certain prnctico
ity for the statement that three•fonrtlts of thought was a i:-;ioux. The Crow turned,
~ Mrs. Bobb of Oorpus Christi, is
JfiiJ" Mr. Benjamin Moran, for many
the
well
slowly;
watch
when
the
canclle
Tilden.
People
want
a
change.
The
robto pay c:cpenses. Hemp also cures mght- indulged in when o.lono, n. habit frC"quently IC'a.rnea
the Germans in this State support Tilden. :rncl his face kindled with a fearful joy.- called the "Catnc Queen of Texas." She years the able Secretary of our legation at
-~wcat1 nausea at the stomach, and will hreak a Crom evil comprmlons, or n.t school, tho ettcch of g es out and tie one of the ·short pieces of bers must be cleaned out at , vaslr.ingtou;
n.ro nightly felt, oven when asleep, and ii
The New York Tribune well remarked the Six shots were fired into the prostrate owns 75,000 ,acres of land, on which 15,000 London, has broken in constitution His
fresh rold in twenty-four hours. Address which
not cured renders marriage impossible, o.ncl do<JR.\DDOCK <t Co., 1032 Race St., P~iladelphin, $troys both mind Q.Jld body1 should 11pply imme- thread around the twine at the level of the then we will ha \'C lower taxes and prosper• other day that as goes the German vote so figure. The head and limbs were severed head of cattle are fattened for mnrket each appointment to the Portuguese Minister.
goeo the State of Illinois,
'from the body, and the flesh hacked, and year,
well floor. Then take out the bucket and ous trade.
Wately.
JUue23w¾
ship has not agreed with him,
11 aming this paper.
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LIVER

DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

THE DAY WE CELEBRATE! DR. FISH:SLATT

GREAT ATTRACTIONS

At ROWLEY House,

DRY GOODS FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

candle; have tho dnegar heated as hot aB
you can bear your finger in; put in a tin
pan or bowl; set this in the bucket where
the candle wn.s, ancl tie :the lighted candle
up higher, so as not to melt from the steam
of the Yinegar; perhaps you will have to
get a foot or more of wire, with a hook on
each end, and hook the bucket" on one end
and tie the twine to the other encl, and secure the cand'le to this wire eight or ten
inches above the pan of vinegar. Then
I,ower this clown in the well slowly, watch·
fog the result. If the candle don't go out
the experiment is a success. This may be
done two or three times to see the effect. If
t,he candle burns, a man will be safe in going clown the well. If that well is not
cleaned out yet, it may be thus treated ancl
cleansed, o.r n.ny other also. I would recommem;l that vinegar be taken clown and
the wall sprinkled with it. As long as a
man can smell the acid of vinegar, there
will be ·no danger. This remedy will be
equally good in and about lime kilns. If
any man or men will try this remedy a.s directecl, and it succeeds, please publish the
result ancl send me a p,ipcr.
_GEORGE ROBERTS.
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c. Pm~rman ~ ~n
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~ Mr.Charle s F.anci'5Arlnms h:- ~ written the followin g letter to )Ir. Hu;,;h F.
McDermott of J eri!ey City: "I nm on e of
the class now denomin ated Indepcmlc nls,
Official P aper of' the County. a9ki11g no favors, and voting for the bc~t
men, without regard to pnrly lines. J pro·
L. IIARPER, Etlitor anti Proprietor. pose to retain my position. Bnt as to the
choice offered to me between i\lr. Tilden
lUOUNT VERNON, OHIO :
and Mr. Hayes, though having no pre_po.s•
s ions against either, ·I do not hesitate to
FRIDAY MORNIXG .. ..... AUOUST 18, 1876 say that the former is fo.r the most fi tted to
meet the emergency in our politics, in my
opinion, and I intend to vote for him."

Honesty .uul B ef"orm !

National Democratic Ticket,
FOR PRESIDENT,

SAMUEL J. TILDEN,
OF NEW YORK .

FOI:. VICE PRESIDEXT,

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,

~ The Radical lenders in Congress
are worrying themselves to know how they
shall provide for U seless Grant, after his
Presidential term expires. Some of th em
wish to vote him a pension of $10,000 a
year; bllt they will scru-cely clare to commit this outrage. Others wish to place
him at the head of the Smithsonian Itistitute, where he may draw a large salary for
doing nothing. Bllt the New York tS1111
makes the best suggestion of all, viz : "Give him charge of a sample room !"

OF INDIA.NA.

.ea,'" President Grant ha.s seut a Message
Democratic State Ticket. to Congress asking for authority to enlist
five regiments of volunteers to fight the
.Fo,· &mtary of State-WILLIAM BELL. Intlians. Democratic Congressmen say
S,,p,·eme J adgc-WlLLLo\.M E. FINK.
that the design of Grant in this mo vement
Bo'<rd nf Public 1Vorks-H. P. CLOUGH. is to keep the regular army in the South
to control the Presidential election, ancl
run. COMMON rLEAS JUDGES,
use the "raw troops" where they will be of
JOHN ADAMS,
little
account. Grant is more anxious to
SAl'IIUEL M. HUNTER.
keep his corrupt party in power than to
FOR CONGRESS,
punish the red devils on the frontier.
E. F. POPPL ETON .
.IEi"""The Democratic majority in AlaDemocratic Cou nty T i cket.
bama is swelling np to more than 40,000.PROSECUTING ATTORNEY,
As the majority increases, the reports grow
CLARK rnVINE.
stronger and stronger that there was not
SHERIFF,
the slightest disturbance in any part of the
JOHN F. GAY.
State, that whites and blacks voted without
CO}(MISSIONER,
the least intimidation, ancl that numerous
JOHN PONTING.
negroes voted the Democratic ticket. The
INFIRMARY DIRECTOR,
day of carpet-baggers and military satraps
R H. BEEBOUT.
in Alabama is at an end.
CORONER,
R. SHIRA.
.cEiY" Benj. Hru-rison, who succeeds V enI am. not ill favor of the repeal of the Re- ezuela Orth ns the Republican eantlidate
sumption Act, unless something is 8ldistituted for Governor in Indiana, is i. grand-son of
lh<tt will -mol"e e.Occtually bring about apecie General Harrison, who "·as clectecl Presipayments a, soo11 as the lime p)·escl"ibed ill that dent by the Whigs in 1840, ancl diecl in one
act.-R. B. HAYES.
month after his inanguratiou." Harriwn
is the genUeman who made those damag.oG.r General Frank Sigel is out for Til- ing revelations in regard to Blaine's Railden, and the "men that fit mit Sigel" are road crookedness, which Dlaine will not
also for honest Sam.
readily forget or forgive.
.e6)"' Governor Tilclen hit the keynote of
lfii1" Hon. Charles Follett, in a letter adprosperity and better times when he said: dressed to the Democratic Central Com''Let every one live within his means."
' mitteo of Licking county, while claiming
that "although cheated out of the nominar.&- Milton Barnes~ the Radical candition" for Congress, declines l.o allow his
clatc for Secretary of State, is a Crusader,
name l-0 be used as a candidate in opposiand the E,1q1tirei· has th e documents to
tion to Mr. Southard. Mr. Follett, in takprove it.
ing this course, has adclecl greatly to his
Ile" This "Con federate Congress" has reputation as a true, honest and u n,;clfish
saved the country 2!>,58'1,205 on nppro• Democrat.
priations this year. Auel this i.s why the
l6Y'" Here is the way Grant is bringing
treasury grabbers howl.
about ."reform within tbc pru-ty." Re h as
t,&- Bro. Eshelman still retains his in- ordered that l\Ioore, a clerk who maclc himlct·est in ancl will continue lo eclit the self serviceable to Babcock in the whisky
Wayne County Denwcrat. One of his trial, and who was dismissed from office,
wickccl partners retires, however.
shall be reinstated, ancl that his salary
shall date back to the time of his clismis·
.cG:,- ell-informccl men, who have
sal. This is one of those shameless deecls
travclecl pretty cxtensirnly over Ohio, ex•
by which Grant expects to nicl the election
press that the Slalo is almost certain to go
of Hayes.
for Tilden, Hendricks and Reform.
. - The Civil Service Commission, at
llEu'" Bofl.-; Shepherd has already given
the head of which was Mr. George W. Cur$25,000 lo the campaign funcl to secure
tis, editor of Harper's 1Vcekly, reported in
lfayes' election. He coulcl afford to give
1870, that "one-fourth of the ,·evenue is lost
more. Ile can steal $25,000 in a day, on a in colleqtio11," and yet Mr. Curtis supports
})incl1.
Hayes for President, who is pledged to
:@'" The more Govenor Tilclen's Jetter keep the Grant office-holders in power, by
is read the more it is liked. The attempt ,vhose dishonesty "mm-FOURTH OF TIIE
of the Radicals to find fault with its facts or REVENUE 18 LOST IN COLLECTIOX. 11
answer its arguments have been Jnmentn•
J61" Hon. Henry B. Baning, Congressble failures.
men from the Second District, will accept
.c&- The "Outrage l\Iill" is now in full our thanks for a copy of his able ancl exblast, grinding out horrible tales of blood exhaustive Report relative to the matter
all over the South. Bnt these stories, it of contracts to furnish Soldiers' headseems, did not have much effect in Ken- stones. The Report shows how the Goverrunent has been swindled fu this as in
tucky ancl Alabama.
all other matters where thieving Radicals
.G<iY' Let the fuct be borne in mind that
were concerned.
Grant's agents furnished Sitting Bull & Co.
with th e effeclivo breach-loacling rifles
~ .A New Orleans dispatch, Aug. 11th,
with which they murdered General Custer says: "J. Stella Martin, colored, a promiand h is brave followers.
nent colored politician was found inscn.sible in his bed this morning and soon after
.8,i;- The Enq1tirer figures out the elecdied from the effects of an overdose of bucltion of Tilden, giving him 199 votes, or 14
anum.'' " 'by tlidn't the fellows who are
more than is necessary to a choice. But running the outrage mHI down South grind
Tilden will do much better than that, or
this laudanum story into "Another Kuelse we arc wry much mistaken.
Klux Outrage?"
S- The Radical papers still have someIQ)'" T he County Seat of l\Iahoning
thing to say about the time Governor TilCounty
having been changed from Canden tock to prepare his letter of acceptfield to Youngstom1, and an elegant n e w
ance. There is not a man in the Ratlical
party who ccnkl procluce such a letter in n Court Honac erected at the latter place, all
the official records were removed 011 • Satyear.
turday last. It required thirty-two teams
~ Governor H endricks in his letter of to carry the "traps." 'fhe Youngstown
accepl.3nco says: Gold and sih·er are the folks had a grnncl jollification on the ocstandards of values and our National cur- casion.
rency will not be a perfect meclium of exIS' The letters of acceptance of Tilden
change till it shall be convertible at the
and Hendricks give such universal satispleasure of the holder.
faction in Crawford county, that the Fo,. um
116:r Resumption of specie payments by has not heard of a single Democrat who
the Government of th e Unitecl States on will refuse them his support. On the othiii! legal tencler noteS" woulcl establish spe- er hand, says Bro. Clymer, the nu01ber of
cie payments by all the banks on all their Republicans who will vote for Tilclcn and
notes. So says Samu el J. Tilden, and the Hendricks is large, and constantly increasing.
country responds "amen."
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1/af"" Dr. Edwin Smith, a prominent
physician and druggist of Cleveland, and
a life-long ancl consistent Democrat, clicd
on Sunday evening from iajurica received
in falling from his cloor step on the Thursday previotts. The deceased was a former
resident of Dayton, aucl represented Montgomery
county in the L egislature of 1840.
l£i$" If Hayes retains all of Grant's office holders, as ho atands pJedged to clo,
~ The prompt intlictmcnt of ,even
then the country might as well have Grant persons for murder and of thirty othercrs
in the Presidential chair, a. R. B. H ayes as accessories thereto, in the massacre at
will be merely the e:s:ecutor of the last will Hamburg, S. C., should be enough to satisand testament ofU. S. Grant.
fy President Grant and Bloody-Shirt Alor~

Gov. Tilclcn in his letter of accept:mcc says : The Government has only to
make goocl its own promises, and banks
•can take care of themselves without distressing anybody. The Government, therefore, is the sole delinquent.

W hy clidn't old man Hnrper give tho
si.,natnres of the secretaries rn the official
report of the Democratic com•ention helcl
in this city last week ?-Republican.
If "olcl man" H::unill.on woulcl ~ ind his
own business he might some clay become a

rich man.
/J/iiiY" Morton wa,·ed the bloody shirt at

- - ---- - -

Indianapolis on Friday night fast, to the utter dil!gust of nil clccent people, who wish
to see peace, prosperity, economy and good
government in the country, instcacl of hate
revenge, hard times, robbery, bankruptcy

uncl ruin.

--- -----

.8&- The "Delinq~eut Tax List,', at
Fort Scott, Kansas, occupy two entire pages of the Pionec,·. The publisher, in putting the ii-;t in type, exhausted all the cap·
ital letters in his office, and spellccl the
1uuncd thus : "r me nair," "ea .wade," "p
_piggott," &c.

- - -----.6&- dcneral Horace Porter h as been be-

ton that the people of South Carolina will
ptmish violators of the law without the in.
terfercnce of Federal bayonets.
JQV-NewYorkSun: 1t isgratifyingto
find so many Republicans who recognize
tho ability of Mr. Tilden, and acknowlcclgc
that he is the fit man for President. Mr.
Tildeu's Republican vote in this city and
State will be very ]urge. He has won these
Republicans ovei: by sheer force of character and actual reforms.
~ A serious strike exists among the
brakemen ancl other employees of the Ohio
and Mississippi R:).ilroad, in Indiana, ancl
thoy have combined, by forp~ and violence
l.o present the running of trains. Qov.
Hendricks has issued a proclamation warning the strikers to desist from tbcir lawless
proceedinge.

-----------

1@'" "From imbecility, ifnot from worse
co.use.,," sayH Thurlow Weed, "we arc to-

fore the whisky inyestigating commitee and
Jlatly contradicts the testimony of Bluford
Wilson, rcluth-c to the "Black Friclay"
busine;.; and Grant's connection with the
woman, "Sylph." There is evidently a lie

day the worst goYerned nation in Christcnclom." This i, the result of •ixtcen years
of rule of the Republican party. The people now propose to change all this by electing Tilclen nnd Hcndricks.-Kenlon Dem-

out. somewhere,

rc,-al,

Political l!Io,·ements.

L"nfoi r :: u~1 Ui• ~!V!!f'~1, h~:! ('h.1n1!:l<;rh tir.

GoY. P urte r ofTenaca.~ec, hns been unAsaE-pt!C'im n o~ti1 • li:l~a:t < 1-l dbhcmC'Rt 1V)litic:1l ,:l..r-t1- i_l of dh' { ']1r:.• _ian f;Cll- anlmo w~ly renominatr-d by the Democratic

PROBATE COURT.

W

tlcr.rnn v;ho c li~s the i\[t. Ye.nf)a fl,p:tb- Dtatc Convention
H on. Freel. II. Porter has beeu no1pmali,.-.rzn , rca( l the riJllowin::r:
"It r,ouhl be iriter,._ ,ting tn r~ the g reat te,l for Congress from th e Eighth Michigan
reform J),:-?It0CL.1tic p:uty l'Hinmcncc to District by tbc Democrats.
carry out the chcrb,hcd i•k:i ;n l{nf)~ eounThe D emocrats of the Third Ohio Distf, mid i,1~tr::vl off;;1cn,l;!lZ -m :n: 1eh 1:10nc y
trict
on Thursday last renominated H on.
to build a:1 Infinu:n·y, r t~ . . . nc!1 anrl ~~\YC
J o'.,·rr . f)avagc for Congress.
taxation."
Th e D cmocral, of the Te~th Congres·
The Yn JX C'vtmty fnfi~Tl.l~ry !:i nearly
completC'd and rc~tlly for oc•:ti 1)::tn:3y. It sio!ld District of 1Iissouri barn nominated
will be n lrnntlsom2 and sui;-;tantial build- J utlgc nc Bolt for Congress.
.t, o t h e Eighth District
in;:;, every way crc<litnblc· to ew pccr>lc of
r,corge Arthur of Spring·
the county. Tile Cvm!!li Jioncr.1 base
,.: :c.,"c for Congress.
m::idc no lc·:y upon Urn p~opl:.! t J b;;il.l it
The Democ,· f, or the Thirteenth Con·
-not onr c(';1t; nor will tlH;y do ~;n. The
grc3~lonul
Di.5trict of Missouri nominated
money i~ in the tr~a.:mry, dcrin:d fr1m1 old
railroml claims, swnc of wl1ic~1 were con- J ttclgc A . H . Buckner for re-election.
At the Republicall Com·ention for the
: :i idcrcd lost, :md would :ncrC'r haYc been
collected hn.cl it not bcc!1 for the pcrncrer- rii:;t District of Wisconsin Charles G.
ancc of our Democratic Commi.,-;ioncr-s.- ,villiams was nominated for Co11gress.
Jno. E. Kenna was nominated for Con:
'f hesc arc focts 1 hut thi1 R1:a1•,,;:,v 7 llnmilton ha~ not the honbty to <.:Lite the1:i; but grnss in the Thircl Congressional District of
he meanly nnd wickedly c;1deavqrs to W est Virginia by the Democratic Convencreate tbe imprcs.sion that the Conunis- tion at Charleston on the 9th.
The Prohibitionists of the Columbus
sioncrs arc <loin~ some gi."cnt wrong to the
AT THE
D istrict, h ave nominated the Rev. H. ll:L
lax-payers of the county.
The work on the n"w Infinnar/ \';"3':i not Robertson ofi\' ester ville, for Congress, and
commcncccl untU the o1!l rookery was Dr. Scott, of Lancaster, for Prcsiclential
tu mbling to piecc~-a d13ir~tcc to t he Elector.
The R epublicans of Arlmns:is nQmiuated
county, uncl to humanity. The lifo of no
p er;:;on ,va.'3 safe w ithin its decay ing Y,'alls J. A. Williams, of J efferson, for Congress
-incleecl c. poor imbecile wns burnt to a in the Seconcl District, and Samuel Murcrisp and clied a horrible clcnth bat a little phy, ofBcionc, for Congress in the Fourth
o, er a year ago; in open daylight, becau~e District.
Hon.James Illonroe has been renomiof the i nsecure condition of that wretch~r
nuisance. Bttt what cloe:; this so-called nated by the Republicans of the EighteenChristian gentleman (Hamilton) care fo r t h District of Ohio for Congress. llfcClure
that? The ordinary feelings of humanity r eceived 10 ,otes, G. W. Crouse 10 and H.
have no re:;ting place in his bo.som. H e is B. Foster~.
The Democracy of the Fifteenth (Mamean, selfish, illiberal nncl unchnritable;
a nd would sec the unfortunate poor of our riteta) District met in Convention Thursconnty-JlCOple ,,ho h::tYc better hen.rt::; clay last, and nomin,itecl ,vnliam W. Pos·
a nd better natare·; thnn J,c c:t11 b02,;:t of-- ton fo r Congress, ancl selectccl J ohn
suffer death by fr0czinz or by fire, if he Schiner from Presidential Elector.
At the D emocratic Congressional Con·
could make a little chca:, political capibl
vcntion in the Fifteenth Ohio district, four
for his corrupt and dishonest parl"y.Shamc upon such a m~n ! Sh~mc ! Shame ! ballots were taken before Poston was nominated. John Scheiner, of Meigs county,
Shame !
- --GoYermucut
a;as nominated for Presidential Elector.
Blackmailing t!IC ......
Poo,·
The l\Iichigan · D emocratic State ConClerk~ for P~11y Purvo~c;.
1·cntion have nominated the following ex~ ew York ,8,,ri.,: The r.:anagcr of the
Grn.nt-Haye~ campaign, Secretary Chnn- cellent ticket: Governor, i\'. L. 'i'ebber, l"or F rrigh t and Passengers on all Railroads
centering in Cleveland.
cllcr, id compcUing the Government func- of E ast Saginaw; Lieutenant-Governor,
J ulius llouseman, of Urancl Rapids; Sectiouari~ at "\Yn.~hi ngton to J>nY iu their asretary of Slate, George H . Hottse, of Lanssessment., to the Gr,mt-IIny.,; fund, under
penalty of di:.:ni. ~ll. :He tolerate:, no ing; Treasmer, J. G. Parkhurst, of ColdAND
nonsCibC, lh-lten-1 to no cxcu~c, and gives water ; Auditor, General F. M. Holloway,
no heed to the plea of po,,erty. ~They of Hillsdale ; Commissioner of ,Lane\ Office, C. ,v. Green , of Farmington; Supermust walk the p!an!::, if they no not ccmc
EA.CU DA."£.
intendent of Public Instruction, Zelotus
clown with the two per crnt. He employs Tuesdoll, of Ann Arbor; Presidential
GoYcrnmcnt ckrk:,-;, drav,-i:.!g thci~· salaries Electors, G. V. N. Lathrop, Austin Blair, Uircct Access to the Gronntls by Rall.
from the Treasury, to enforce hi.:; decrce3 J.P. Heintzen, Alfred J. Sawyer, James
So it soe:-1, and IlHyc._, like Grant, is ~- re- U pton, Marshall L. Howell, Fred. Hall,
Hugh l\IcCurdy, J ames B. Eldridge, Al· TICKETS, F IFTY OENTS,
fo rmer, oppo~ed to ofiicial :t. :e~:mcut. for h?lt :1Iiller, lllichael Finnegan.
political p urposes.
1~on IlOTll F.UR A..-XD R.-\CES.
l!cportcd Indian Bnttlc.
For information or Premium Lis ts ad<lr($S
General E wing ~ominnte--J for Congr c-:-.s.
Sr. PAUL, A.ug. 15.-A special from Bis• the Secretary at Clevelandl.Oh io.
Tho D emocratic Congr~,.,ionf!l ConvenJ. P. ROBii.\SON, President.
marck s~ys : The rumor of an Indian battion for the T welfth Di,trict, composed of
SAU. BRIGGS, Secretary.
augl8w1
tle is confirmed by Indian rnmonl from
the counties of Fr~nklin, Frdrfi.:!tl, Perry
F ort P eck, brought by the steamer 11'estcrn
a nd P ick!\w~y, mc-t n.t Lanca ·tcr ua Tues- which left there Sunclay. It is reported
day last, nncl nomian.tcd General Thom ns three hn nd recl soldiers and scYcn hundred
Ewing, of L an.::<.1stcr, on the i~r.::t b3.llot, in Iudians were killed.
Kitter:oclge nncl others who came in from
opposition to Ilon. A. T. iY:illiug, of Cirthe Dlaek Hills to-clay hacl a fight with the
cleville, the prc . . cnt incum cut, who was Inc~ ·" s
~:~ck H(lls, anc~ Phelps
a cancliclatc for re-nomination. The ,ote ot ....I
:ik Fig of Bismarck,
stoot.l: E wing, 132; Vlallin6, 40. Jo.;cph ,vc1\~ \,
T1:e J ,.,
a·,,, for the Rosebttd
Dowclall , of Franklin, ;·;as c'.10 en Pr. lwith two co::u;l- :1.cs Gf the 22cl iufantry.
dent ial E lector.
1
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II.Li\.LF FARE

Trotting, Running,

P ac in g R a c es

JULY 4, 1876.
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Atljourumrnt of Congre:r~.
Congrc-;:-; adjournc,,l .~i.l,: dit on T nc~day
cvauing la4, ufl,,r n Ion; anJ exciting ses.,;ion. The r re i:Jcut h.1,~ app~·ovc 1 the bill
a uth orizing c:1.v!dry forcru to he i ncrca..:;ccl,
the b ill to CMl'}' iato cfled the J hwaiillt
treaty, nad t-:.ic bill to cncot1rnJ0 natl promote tckgr~iph cum.munfoation between
A.mcrica and . . L'5i..1. .\.mo!1~ the bills which
fail ecl to become laws is one appropriating
$809,000 to pay judgment of the Court of
Clauru.

f:i3" Colonel 1IcClure, of the Philadelphia Times, in a recent interview, settled

We Hm·c on Exhibition for the
Benefit of Patrons,

the question as to Ex-Governor Curtin's
-THEstatus in tP.e can,ass. H e said:
"Governor Curtin's position has n ever
been doubtful. He was engaged to speak
in Indiana for Tilden and Hendricks with- Cleanest, Lightest , Bed Ventiin a y,;eek a fter the nomination, and as
soon x; !h e campai"n opens in that State late d ilooms in Centi-al Ohio.
h e will go there and clcvote a month to that
contest, and will probably speak seyeral
times in Ohio, where he made such a very
\ Veil supplie<l with frc&h and seasonah1c
marked impres.sion in 1875 in the campaign a~ainst Hayes. He is the devoted
pcrsonql fri cqd of.f!:encµ-io~s, ;iqd -1·ill work
Killed by Lightning.
PrTTSnURO, Ang. 11.-Dnring the prev- wit h a will/'
alence of a thunder storm at Irwin's Sta·
Swung into Eternity.
tion this evening, the Jigh_tiiing stmck ancl
BATAVIA, N. Y., Aug. 11.-Thomas
instantly k illed J ame, Twiggcr, who with Burton Quackenbus h was hanged this N o tion s, C:a1·1>ets, \ Vall P aper ,
two oth er boys were out at play. H is 1norning for the murder of Mrs. Sarah
Norton on the 3d of December, 1875. He
l'llattings, Cnr1>et Lin ing .
companion:; ,vcre severely shrnncd by the confessed
the clced, hut deniecl that murshocl~, but it ii¼ thought they will recover.
der was h is intention! he having been un1i0J" P hil:ulclph fa, the 'City of Brotherly cle, th.e influence of hqttor when he l,:illed
Jj&J ... .J n onr 10(1
i lon~ C.\.RPET ROOlI,
h er. This morning Bev. J. E. Dills, of the
' 8 1 in addition to th e
L ove/ haa a Dccchcr sc!l.ndal on h~nd, a~ lfelhodiot Episcopal Church, baptized ,re sh°'V OIL
above, all in gr
..y 1 nml at prices low
well a,i t he Centennial. A good man Quackenbush in the corridor of the jail, enough to in<h .
.o~c!:lt buyers.
and
administered
the
sacrament.
named Rev. T honrn.s B. lbtt, of the T\\"Clfth
J
ERRY & CO.,
Baptist Church, Iv..--; been n1nl;ing him~clf
Tho Cherokee Nation.
too famihr with a cc:r Loin yonng lady,
I\
est
Si<le P1tblic Square.
Fur.T SCOTT, KA-,,., Aug., 11.-Aclvices
whereupo n 1\Ir-.;. Il,Jtt cx;tigatccl her rh-al from the Cherokee Nation, I. 'f., arc to the
:)H. Vernon, July .J, lSiG.
in the mo'-;t orthodox 1n.~nncr. 'J lC little effect that the Government is in a. Yery unseU\cd
condition.
Chief
Thompson's
adunplclli;antnc:-:--. i.~ now bcini inn•.-.tigatcd
by the Church, a11d lhc .,.ti1!t-: t,Ply ;J.rc ~1- ministration is unsatisfactory to the more
ii]klligcnt c!a~, of Cherok?e&, He j~ f,\11V1'TfE~• A
lowctl t.o le,lify. ·
bloocled, with oµly moc)er;,tc Aliility, :me i~
in the hancls of clanger0t1s counsell¢rs, A
D uring the nd,ni.nbti"~:.tion of lTen. vigo rous effort is.l,eing made to revolutionThose Medals are u.uthori 2;ed by a sp ecia l n.ct
Dix, (R ep.) fl:i (10":crnor of Xcw York, in ize the Coycrum~t, und jt is not iraprobn.of Cong ress in conunemoration of the Ilun1874, the taxes amounted to :!11,052,180.- blc it will be successful.
clretlth Anuivcrsary of the Independence of the
United States. They are the oulv me mor.ial of
Uncle r the admini!itr.1tion ofGovernor T ilShort Horn Sale at Paris, Ky.
the Centennial year·i ·uetl by national a uthorclen (D em.) in 1876, the taxe., of t he peoity,
n.nd the only memorial of itself which the
CINCINNATI, Aug. 11.-The sales of
ple of that Sta.to were only $5,283,366- short horns at Paris, Ky., continuecl to-clay Exhibitfon issues. They are struck flt tQc
less un.clc; Til,len than Dix, li03,7G3,823.- those of a number of breeders having been United Sf:.'ltes. Mint, ~~d iP.; t~e Bxhlbitio·n
Gr~u11{1s ll• ? ~i v.~r1 ~1lt, fu'On:Je, and "White
When Tilden becomes Prc.,i-lent the tn:,;es so!cl, chiefly froll} the farw, ef :nn1lqs; Clay. bfetal, 011 t1ro size:,. Th~ large size is two and
Th
ere
ll'ere
about
1,000
persons
present,
a
quarter idehes in diameter. 'fh c silver and
of the people of the l.' nited States will be
and eighty-one head were sold, for $36. small medals are th e size of the American dol•
reduced in a like mnnncJI! Yotc for T ilden li5. The sales embraced fifty-eight cows far. The large meduls ha,·c an a lle~ rical deand R eform.
and heifers, 11veraging $495 each, and sign on both .sides. The s nrn l lcr ~n inscri P·
tion on U1e re,·erse. The designs are made. by
twenty-three bulls, averaging. 162 each.
the best artist~ of .\.merica, and the <li e.'i nnT hat Chrbtfon gentleman, the Rerr_rcatl
gravcd at the Mint. Tl1c c\ic;,s ,,.ill be. iles\roy•
H amilto!1, h as not yet corrected his lyi ng
Ts"mis f era of Belil Eatatr.
e<l at U\e c.~c{-')fl o_t1 Ulc Eihibftion; ancl th e
statemen t, that we ,you1cl not publish armt (lq.ls n1 4St th;ere.fore a,miu ally increase in
ticles in frtvor of Gov. Tilden without pny. C,\R~ F CLLY l~EPORTED FOR TlfB :Q.A}i};ER. value. They are soltl in the Exbibifion build'.the following arc the transfc,cs of Real ing un~l througli~ut"thc cmlntry at the tQUow 1
Will h e ever do it? Has tho mrrn a conscience? H a,; ho a soul ?-!JI. J"cr;;Dn Bsn- Estate in this county, as recorclecl since our ing pnces, cases 111cll\dccl ;. :ililwr. Modal, $3 ;
laf.f,'"8 Qilt A!e<fo.l, $.'-t; ]urge Bronze Meda.1, $2;
ncJ"••
last pubilcalloa 1
large ,vhite Metal .Meda l, $1; small Gilt Meda l,
" 'hr, friend Ifarpc,·, don't talk about Daniel Ayers to Elizabeth Strcin.-, land 50
cents ; small Bronze Med.alt 50 cents; sets of
c,,
four, cxtm. case, (-.9. Ei ther s11.e will be struck
"con.1cicncc" in connection with such rcr ~ in 1Iiddlebury, for $-370.
Milton Simpkins to Wm Severn., lot 9 in sil ver 01· gold if so on.lcrctl. Samples will
c,·encl 1,ol iticfan.c:;, That:;:; pbyctl out. They
be sent fr ee or post.nge on receipt of price as
in l\lagers & Severns add, for 800. '
1,"'rk Cb.
arc ' ':::oulle..:~
corpo1<1.
.
.
ion··."-S
,.;_
,Tohn B Wilson to Benjamin Bell, 51 above. F or circulars and information of cliscount
to clealel"s apply to JAS. ~- Ij¼..\., Qcnl.
De11toc-tal.
,wres m ,fack$OIJ, fqr 2aoo.
Supt. Me14Qcif;l Uecll\1,s. .Address, Care Ce n D
aniel
N
Boner
to
W
Boner,
land
in
ftiiJ" D mnkon Z:i.ch Chanelle•·, Grant's
tennial Nil.tiqnal Bahk, E.."tWbition Grounds,
W ayne, for 3800.
·
·
Phila.
Secrcb.ry of t bc Interior, who i:-1 running
Simon Col will toT Col will, la ncl in MonLhc H !l.y& politi~ul can1p~ign, complains roe, for 11.r;
.L.o ~,- ·\'r:ii: .. ,.,, ,.o Alex Smith 70 acres
bit terly because the merc!ic,,1ts, Lankc"
1
and brokerd are not subscribing ac; liberally in C ..1y.
A,a_
,'..,•
.•.
,,,S
Rpwley,
lot 78 in
7
as for rnerty, to kcr~> Grn.ntL;n in po,:cr;
If you want re1fable information, where and
Ro::-.:iV1J1C,.
...,,JJ.
how to get. n. cheap l"'ARM, or go,ernmeut
and he is now Tni-. ing money for cn.n1paign
S:u·nh A~:c ... , , W iiiiam Baird ll,,4 IIO:MES'fEAD,
free, send your address lo S. J.
purpo~e:;, b}' a:,,;c:-i.;~ing the ~ab.ric, of Gov~ acrco i n Clr:.y, fo1· 5731.50.
'
GILllOl{E,. Lund Commissioner, Lawrence,
ET
Y
QUgh
to
David
Jennin.-,,,
lots
10
crnment ofiicer., au(t the i•OOr tlt:•partment
K.nn ~as, a.mt rece ive gratis a copy of TnE KAKin H illiar Villa~e, fo r 700.
SAS PACIFIC liOM}:STE~\.D .
clerk~. ..\nd tbi~ i-.; callctl "cid t ~t::tv1t·e &
Lmzy
Haya
to
Jacoo
Hays,
land
in
:r.Iorrcform .1'
REA.DING, PSYCHO:UANCY,
g,m, for 6265.
U W V nnakin to Benj Giles 65 acres in
FASCINATION, Soul Charming, }fos~ Zach Chandler, the virtuou.,; chair1,f orris, for 6500.
01erism, and M.i.rriag-e Gu.i(lc, showing- how oiman ofth~ National Republica!l Commiti hcr i ff Knox Co to Jared Sperrv 2 acres
ther .sex ma.)' fa scinate aud gain tl1e lo,·c · and
·'
atfcdion of any per:-:on they cli~e instanth· .
tee, recently sent a comn~unication tJ Post- in Union, for 2J67.
1; i\I y oung to HS illcCluckcn r- acr•'S 400 pa[••· By mail 50 cts. Ilunt & Co., 1:}o
master H ickey, of Toboso, Licking countyl
S: 7th St., Phila.
'assesoing' him ,,:10 for campaign purpo:--e.:.., in , v uync, fi.,l' 600.
~-'-------iii~ij~-ii-ilo-~-,-- - - - 11 ;:\ :lj:cClucken to Wm H Wilgus, 5
to which ·ITic!,cy re,pGrnle I by tolling old
ac res in a)~1e, for 800.
·
Zach to "go to h-l." '.rho K C\\.· ark .EattJ aco b R o;;,; to R ebecca 1Vorkman lot 44
nci-, fro1n which we gkan thid statcn1cnt, i 11 R ossville.
'
·
says the income of the orncc L; only ~16 a.
.Jacob R oss to Washington H yatt, tot 4
i.u Itosavillc1 for 125.
year!
.. l ,,a? R o,s lo if ash lngtou Hyatt, parcel
t 5:r"]lr. .E,htarlt; Picrpimt, Ui"<ml\.; rn Umon for 200.
Dlinistc~· to B □ gfo.iHl , hn.-:; hern making rm
J acob ~tincmetz lo " ' a.shington Hyatt
ass Or him:--:.c1f F-i UCC' he nrri-.-cd in that lol ~~ a,,c\ pt lot 23 in Ros.willc, for 1200'.
,\ mos Clark to Tuabcl Bircl, lancl in J efAn ovenlo~e of Dinner often deranges the
country, by <lcliYering fooli,.;h specche~ and ferson,
~vstem l,xin~,s on flat ulence antl wjnd colic,
fo r 3000.
.
endca.voring to connect li~n:::rlf with roynl
J oh n & Jane Gaest to JI Bricker 1 acre a"nd s ulJje~ts th e patient to great bodily suffer•
ing. A s rngle dose of
'
familie.~. 1-Ic is cli.~~racing thv cou1itr:,. i n :Miller, for 450.
T a rrant's Sel tze1• A.1)e1•i cnt,
worse than Sehcnc!c c\id.
W 'J'&l\I EM,::w!ahon to WilsonCriichwill corn!ct t!1e acidity, relieve the pain_, carry
/ldcl, land in Howard, for i500.
olthe o~endrng caw•" ' a nd save so1llet1mes n.
tf:i'r H ayes is no doubt pcn:o:rnlly r. n
Its cffcc:ts ~rQ gen tle
L o.,r-On Monday, Aug. 13th a Wqrrn a long s pell of illr
honest man ; b ttt h e is the Grant c:.diclate
and thorough, a~,
.,~nCral U<.:e w·oultl' i>re•
,v,1.
T
ER
S
PA.7',"IEL
Sr,1,--r,
medium
size,
with
vent
i~uch
suffeL
for Prcsi,lent, ancl otamls plcc\getl iv keep
SOLD lr J
LL DI!"t;GGTSTS.
Grant's dishonest office holders in power. reel sp ots and red oars. A reward will be
The p eople clemancl reform and a complete given if returned to the sub cribcr, Qr to
a cl OJ' t .. home. Agents want eel .
change ofrnlers. The Augean stable must J3ennett's Liwry Stable.
.
Outfit and te rms free. TUUJ, &
CO.,
AugqstaJ
).Iftiuc.
A, J. )lALL,
,nigl SwJ''
be thorough ly clcansc,l.

----------

E x ecutor's Noti c e .

T

UE under signed has been dulv appointed
llEREf\81 _accounts a.nd vouchers h!l.ve
and <1ualified by the PROBATE CoURT of
bee n filea m the P.roba.te Court of Knox
Knox
Count),·bo.s Executor of the E state of
con11ty,O., by the Executors of the last wills of
A AM HARNWELL,
the following deceased persons. to-ldt:
lntc of Knox county, 0., deceased. All persons
John Hawn and W.R. Sapp;
indebted
to
sa.id Estate are requested to make
And by the Administrators of the following imn_1ediate_pay_ment,
an? those having claims
deceased persons, to-wit:
ogamst said E state, will present them dulv
Johu McCormack, Cmi,is Armentrout Au- proved to the undersigned fot allowance, an(l
gust Gesling Susan E. Pettirrrew Calvin D.
BENJ. HARNWELL,
lla.wn, Eliz...'lbeth l\Iartin, Mar1ha•Graham and payment.
aug18w3
Executor.
R. D. , vooHson;
And by the guard ians of the follo\}'·ing minors,
ANTED.-, \GENTS to canva,s for the
t-0-wit:
authentic and complete Lifo of GovH. C. Thompson, Allen Dennis, Julius S. ernor R. B. Hayes, by Colonel R . TL Con.
Durbin, John F . and Frank P. Amos; Phcebe well. Now is the opportunity. 'I hc peopJe
A., George nnd Sn rah F. Miller; Alice nnd Ab· nre J;Cady for it. Address, B. B. RCS.SELL, Pub•
nei· R. Campbell, ~[nry C. and Stephen Blu- lisher, lloston, :Mass .
baugh; Emeline, Olive and Joseph Walker
ANTED.-ANY PERSO~ CAN MAKE
George C. Du gan, llobcrt 1-... ields Cora B. and
S.500 a. month selling our letter-copy in g
Eva. T. "McElroy, L ewis P. Eva~si Joseph I.
,VJri te 1 .M.A. and Ellen Bluba.-ugll John A. book. Any one that has a. letter to write will
and Jos. 0. Rogers; Jifory P., Stevhcn T. and buy it. No.press or woter nsed. Send stamp
Rachael E. Blubaugh, John A mholt ,villie B. for circular. EXCELSIOR CO., 17 Tribune
East;erday; Frank V., Cliff U. Ev':\ B. and Bnilding 1 Chicago, Jll.
Georgiana 0'amcr, ,vm. L . ·w offf, Ariel Craft,
"SHERIFF'S SALE .
Chas. H. W 1lgus.
Benjamin Grant,
}
Persons interested mny file written ·exceptions
Knox Common Pleas
vs.
to nny of said accounts, or any item thereof, on
Doty
Farmer
et
al.
1
or before the 12th day of Ser.tcmb!,r, 18761 nt
which time said accounts will be for hea ring
y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE
and settlement.
B . A. F. GREER,
I s.sued out of the Court of Common Pl eas
nug18w3
Probate Judge.
of Knox County, Ohio ancl to me directed, I
will offer for sale at the door of the Court House,
in Mount Vernon, Knox County1 Ohio, on

D RY

GOODS,

International Exhibition.
S'f iEs

Centennial MEMORIAL MEDALS.

W

W

B

Monday, &pt. 18, 1876,

~t one o~clock, P. M., of said day, e~c follow- ·
rng described lands an d tenements, to-wit :Situate in Knox county, Ohio. The North-east
9-unrter of_ the South-west quarter of section 21
m township 7, range 101 of the unappropriateci
lands in the military dJstrict subject to sale at
Chillicothe, Ohio, containing forty acres . Also
the North-west quarter of the South-west qn ar•
ter of section 21, in township 7, rangelO of the
una_pproprinted lands of the military ~fo,trict
heretoforesubjectm sale at Zanesville, Ohio,

HOMESTEADS.

--------

l;

MIND

...,

,

..,

L

..,

,v

-----------

$12

ON,

Tuesday, Aug. 22.
F

E

U

'S

GREAT CENTENNIAL SHOW!
Beyo nd prece-d.cnt an,l hl'lief ;n

ACTUAL MAGNITUDE!
Tile pr('~i~, p u bl ic a nd all intelligen t ~hoy;.·mcn pr<,11oun('e it

WITHOUT A SINGLE PARALLEL.
The Yuk-an which fo rg~.s thmvlerl>olts ft,r

IMITAT RS !

containing forty acres.
Appraised at $2000.
Terms of Sale : CASH.
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG,
Sheriff, Knox County, Ohio.
JI. II. GREER, Att'y. for Pl'ff.

F RE AU H'S

Ang. 18, 187G.-w5-$0.

Sheriff's Sale-In P artltlo11 .
Sarah Greer, ct nJ. }
vs.
Knox Common PJcas.
John Blair, et al.
y virtue of un order of sale in pn.rt i tion i ~sued out of the Court of Common Picas of
K ~1ox county, Ohlo, and to me directed, I will
ofter for sale at the door of the Court Ilou ~ in
Knox conuty, on
ll!onday, Sept. 18, l 876,
at 1 o_'clock , p. m., of said cla.y, the follo,, ing
<lescril,etl lands and tenements, to-wit:Situate in Knox county, Ohio, Being the ,vest
half of the North-west quarter of section 23,
township 8 and ran ge 11 containing eighty
acres, more or less.

B

Appraised at $3200.

OF SALE-One-third ca!-ih on <lav or
sale; one.third in one year and one-third in
t\'ro years, with mortgage notes on llrcmi~cr-s
soltl to secure deferred payment~.
JOliN M. ARUSTRONG
Sheriff Knox County, Oli'io.
H. II. GREER, Att'v. for Pl'fi'.
Aug18w.5$a
•
TERllS

SDERIFF'S SAJ,I: .
Ooerlin College, }

vs.
Knox Co mmon I'lea:s.
J. Cooper, et al.
"'y ,·irtue ofa n order of sale issued out of
the Court of Common Plca'5 of Knox county, Ohio, and. to m e directed, I will otter for
sale at the door of the Cou rt H om;c in Knox
county, On

B

Monday, Sept. 18, 1876,
at 1 <?'clock, p, m., of sa.i<l day, the fo llowi ng
described land s and tenements, to-wit:Situate h1 t he City of)It. Vernon, Kn ox Coun ty and State of Ohio, antl bei ng th e Northwes t fourth ( ¾) of <t certain square tract of In11d
known and described on the recorded vlat of
said :Mount Vernon as B nnnin g's ReserYe.Saitl Banning's lteserve being bounded as follows : On the North b,· Sugar stl'cet, on the
En.st by Mechani c sh-eet, on the South bv
Chestnl1t st reet and on the "'est by \Valmlt
str eet the premises being intended to be conveyed, being the whole of the sam e premjses
described in a certain deed of convey:rnce made
by George R ogers and :U ary E . Roger51, hiq wi fe
to John Cooper, dated July 21st., l SGi, and so
recorded on page 416 book JS deed record of
said Knox countr, o(iio. Sni<\ premises hereb-r
conveyed Juwing si tua ted thereon the brick
dwelling houses~ a nd being immedi ately South
of the old Founa.ry and Machin e Shops known
as U1c Mt. Vernon fron ,vorksj also in-lots No.
90 and 97 in the original plat of ~a itl town now
City of Mt, Vernon, Ohio.
'
A1lpraiscd at-Corner House and Lot at
$1,200; the two in-Jots and houses at $950ea('h Lot No. 97 at $4,000; Lot No. 90 at $800.
'

TRR'.\IS-Cash.
JOIIN M. ARMSTRONG

Sheriff Knox Couni \. Oli'io.

II. H. GREER, Att'y. for Pl'ff.

.'

3 Enormou s ·Menageries!
Tri1Jle lUusemn aml Classic Moral Double Cil'cus
Under Eight Center Pole Tents,
On its Tenth Triumphal Annual Tour.
Orcfttly enla_rged and nugm cnte~l, and bejeweled with <ln.zzling ~plc.ndor, ~.J {Ill especially ap•
llropnate offe.r:rng for the Centcnmal _yenr. The monster n~gregation is po~1tive]y three times
the largest show on e~t.h, representing more mon ey, f11rmshing more instructive and u se ful
amusementj o.nd combmmg more moral tendenci es genuine merit soli d weio-ht and elevated
ehnracter t 1an all otlier establishments of o. simil~ nature in the ~ountry. 0

nngl.Sw5$12

SH ERlf'F' 8 SA.LE .
C. Mt. V. & C. Railroad Co.)

J

va,
K.i1ox. Com . Pleas
Goo1•ge W. :antler ct ul.
y VIRTUE of 3. vendi, issuril out of t h e

B

Court of Common Pleas of Knox county
Ohio, and to me d.irectc~t.. I will . offer for sal~
at the door of the Court llousc, in Mt. Vernon
Knox county 1 Ohio,
'

On llfonday, A ugust 2,1, 187G,
At:1 o'clock, P. M. of said day, the foll owinrr
described landis and tenomeu,s. ,~ia : The Sontli
cast quarter of the So-uth-east qu arter and the
west fialfufthe safrl Sonth-ea.st quart er ofsectiQJ\ 93, except so much of tl1e South-west par t

A ~fusenm of nll that is unaecountablo a.ml wonderful in the curious worl<l. A CircuS'.
~l~ c;s1 c, moral a_nd refined, anq. centralizing and monopolizing the leading talent. of U1c Equcs~
..rum and Arem.c Realm, making Forepa.ug h's Colossal Aggregation, beyond question, without;

a prototype, and the

Standard Exhibition of the Universe.
Among the special fe4iurcs will be found the only

Living Hippopotamus

01·

On ~arth there i ~ n1t h i14 like.

Behen1ot11 of Holy Writ.
J"o1> c:1:!p. X J1 ver.•e XLf.

of tho said hn.If qu•rtor n, was deeded by Geo.

,v. Ih1tler to

,vrn. R, Butler, for which rofercnce Jg made to records of deeds for i-nhl county, book No. 64, page :~30, to,~nshlp7 nn?rnx1 ge
10 U. S. M. lancls, ost inrnted , to contilm 8-5.5
acres j nlso n 11mall tract fo the first quarter of
town~hip 6 nud range 101 honndetlon the North
by Union Tp. 1 on the East by a 13 acre tract
conYeyed by Auditor of Knox county Ohio to
\Vra. R . Bntkr for which reference
mndC lo
reco rd of ~ eds for said county in book No. (if
pngt) 66, on the South 4r Qwl C'ree:k, o·n the
West by tho Ci ~ire.saicl la11<l of Wm. R. Rutler
co1n•e},C:.~ I i_.y Gcorgc"\V. Ilutli' r, o:;tim ated to
conta~n lU :rnr.c:s 1110r-c qt· ]o.<l.'!I,
Apprai sed t\t- F'iPSt described lract at $2,12.~
·
Second
"
G--JO
•rerms of Snle-Cash.
JOHN lf. A lll[STROXG
S heriff Knox County Ohio
\V. C. CoorEr:, .·\ tt'v:for P l 'ff.
'
·
july2lw,3$1 2
·

i;

SHER IFF'S SA.LE.
James Rogers, ~:
~,ga! nst

ul.,}

Kn ox Common Pleus.

Arrin:d .July ~Dlh, 18i 0, p.._•r Steanu!r f;tramhH!',;. 1 :1n•l now on rxhihi ti on wi th t lil t• Kl'\'aL

Fol'<'J):Hl .~li ~how. I11_1 po rl elt h~· Mr . F orc11a ug!t from tm• J:inT X il C', ri1 :111 netu nl <'OSI ol'.Fo rtv
Richarc1 C. Hunt ct nl .
Dollar~. !\o t•xt ra. char.~~ for th e ad.J.itivn of thi~ t,1fU p\•11·lo11~ Jt•atun' . The thir"U
y VIRTUE of an Onler of Sal~ issned out 'l'housa111l
one in (•apti v ity a;\t l tl l" firi,t one that ha~ beea 0,1 (>~(11jhitin11 jn O\"l'r 1weh· e ;'"('a r -.:. .

B

. th e Court of Common Pj eas of Knox Co.,
Oluo, and to m e directed, I will offer for ~,le ut
the_doorof the Court llou ~e in Kuax count y,
Oluo, on
.llfa11d..!,1, Au911st 21, 1876,
at 1 ~'clo.r.k, P •. m., of so. id day, the following
described lands and te n,ement s to-w it: Lot No.
46 in Rogers1 Enstern Additio:1 to the City of
Mount Vernon , K:nox C 1) U1Hy, Ol1io.
Appraised at $1,200.00.
'l'erms 01"SaJe-Cash.

T h e o:.l y t,how th.1.t \Yill ,·isit ~I :. Yernon this '-Ca. on t h;:tt h a::; a.

1,ivjn~ Iii1>1m11otn1nni., :i Jithinocerons,
A Uort«l a11il (Jow Antelope. a lVhite Pef~r Bear,
A. iiercl of 5 Pet•formh1g Ele1~lmu(s,

A Pair of Sea Lions,

.\..n tl m:my o:h~•r r,:r-• n.,: t:·d: n,id Bir l..: not ,., Ji·• :-1·1·:i wi?h :mv olht'l' (':dtii1itio11 . Don ' t he de•
JOHN M . ARMSTRO NG
Sheriff Kn ox Co unt-..·, Ohio ~~Ycd },_,· the wln-rh,l.'1!1C'1it of c·_h;.':•p_ ..:11,I J! iin"'t·~: imil 1 ior..i nlnt tr:tn•J ah~1nt t ht• <·ou nlry pn·~··
W . C. CoorEn, Att'y. for Pl'ff.
·
· mg-x1lo11 th e 1u 1...;11:-;p- dmg- puhh.:, ,,·1th a Jew an1111a l:i a•u l a ~mall r,ln of o ('i r(· n~ comp,w)r
july21w5$6
g-iv in~ rou very l!tU(· iu rc:urn fo:· lho,; mouey ynu [':1y.
·,.

_______

WESTERN LANDS

MT$ VE

W. B. EWALT,

HERO Of

ELEPHANTS!
un,·qna lt-.1. .. \

MT. YERNOK, ORIO.

lhiuoceros.

$:i.i .. Special altenti on g-iven to. eclkctions
and other lega l busiue!,:S iutrnstod to him.
OFPICE-In l\irk's E,.ttiltlin,g, ~nin s tl'eet,
jnlyl--Jmff~
over Odt.ertis S~ore.
J. W. Jl.USSELL, M, D.

J. W. :\le.\llI,Lf:X, l\L n.

RUSSELL & McMILLEN,
SUlUi:EONS & l'HYSXCXA N S;
OFFICB- \ Vest side of },fai11 street, •1 <loors
North of th e Public SquarE".
RES[ DEN"CE- Dr. UussellJ Enst Gambier st.
:01·. ~c1{i1Je n? \ Vpodbridg:c property. aug.jy

JV

e,v

01nnibus Lin e .

H

A YING bought the Omnibuses lntcly
owned by Mr. Ilennctt and Mr. Suntlerson, I am reo.dy to answer all ca.Us for taking
passenger;; to E;l, nd from tho Rn-ilroads ; .1.nd r. i.lJ
aJso cnr.ry per!S-ons to aml from l">ic<X ici:, in th e
oounlry. Orders left at the Bergin H ouse will
be Jll'Omptly attcn,led lo.
Aug9y
:M. J. SEALTS.

0 11lr lIOl!SE .\ X D ('O'\\T ANTELOPE on C'xhihiHon ;n thC' worM 1 who~1.."' rtt ritv muk('s
~hem i-i.r.mger.-; to 1rntnral hii-lorian~. ~E .\ LlO.i\~, froln t1 H• l'~ortJwru 8 l':l!- . ~no·w-whil c
.. •olm· Be::u~ Ubnt Oi-trkli . 15 A fr i<'an nn d ~hiatic Li on,;, L ittt•r of Lion B,1Uk-. . Afr ieu n
1.la.1,~ ~t•a. l-0w_, TforueU ~Ol"iC 1 Hoya l_ B~n;:al 'l~h'!_cr~, t!n, l on• r JO dC'n; an,1 ca;1c!ii containing
even · ~:nown wil d 1H·a..'4 b1•·(l a nd r~p tile Ill Ctr1t 1v 1tv on t he hro::<1 f:a•,• of the ~loht• ilµ'"r('l{tlting-0more r;trc animt~!i-:1 1no ,·('lti~s, incn.!•lnlo l1s ~rnnd Cn, m.-n, women, ehihJ ren an<l h ~ri:,e; than
any three shows o n c1tner contrn ~nt.

The Gold. Emblazoned Street Pageant!
DANNATT & BRO.,

,rm OCC UJ' thily bebn'('!l the hour.-: of :,1 xE ~i•l tl 'f g~ o'.-1,h·!;, 11, m. :latl b ~ Ii!, r;il n.: Ut•x ,.r
orh.' nl :U g1·:111d e111·. 'l'h c T riumpha l Car r-ouhi ilin ~ PHOF. '1\)~ Y 1:J t.L · K 1 i"i :'.l l E THOPOJ,J.
'f.,.\N l'URXET D.\.~D i-,; dra wn hy :?1) .\.rabitHI horse.;. anti fo ll ow~:l hy fl'I inn nm1• rahl e arru,·
of Uo lden Palac<! Cag-e.; a nd Den-. C::le_1.w n1ly tlll,)ruetl with ti l'ftly CJ. rn.•i l i-tatu"t•,; of ilh\!Striou'..'i
J fo,to rjcal p <!:%)Hn,:.;l..'~-un rn.:tan· of huw!il1ul ('himc 1,t•lls playi11~ popnhr nir~ mul nnth emsau tonrnton 1·0pre~e11 tat ions of ~ \-mnth l ", leap~r,;, c.:tc., 011 tlw nu>vin~ 1lens -ElC'plrnn ts rol>etl in
vel\'ct,- Camel~ np\l:·opriately Com1,>a ri ~oill'<.l 1 tl ron~s ofJ ¥>11ic,-, Jta-.hily plu.11eJ hor.~e-.:., the fl~gx
of all nations :,1nd :.oo cen~nuiul stat uei rnold e:1 in go! .

L u mber D ealers Rcmembe1• the Great llorei,augil Show ile,·er Divides.
Foot llroo1n e St., E . u., N . Y ,,

RECOLLECT

0 :S-E TICKET FOR FlFTY CE~, 'J'S :i,lmib lo )Icu~~,vill arrange with Saw Mills and Dealers in
cr ir 1 }.(uselUu aml Cir..!n... Chil,lr1•n u111for nin e yenrij 25
Lumber to dispose of\Vnluut aml " 1 lli te ,vood
Cents. R cserveJ. se-al.'3 fo r ]nd ies aml children duri ng eil trance hour..;, T,rn ex h ihit iotHi da ily.
at retail prices in New York.
Doors
ope
n
ctt
1
um!
'i
p.
m.,
comm
encing
1 hou r ufter-rain or shine.
pr Send for cire.ular containing ins,lrnc•
AD.\:\! POHEl'~\ l 'G H, S,,le P ropr:ctor .
tions for sawing nn<l rato of' cha.rge~. Liberal

advances mad~,

JOUN .\, l"OREl'.\.UOlI, )Iaua3cr.

~\iit

ij~offcirnionnt (lfards.

TRAVELER'S GUIDE .

CALIFORNIA!

llUtl

-. -·---....---~- ·-·-·--. -~~- ~---·-·-.
0. E. ORITOIIFIELD,

TIHJ ClllCAGO & NOltTll-WESTEHN KULWAY,

A sununer-y measure-the thermometer.
There is a great falling off of little boys
who tr to ride on tbc hind end of a street
car.
The two places to look for Philadelphia
pickJ,ockets-thc cent-ennial aud pcnnytcntiary.
A Georgia man is suing another for one
cent's damage to his nose. Not much
scents in that.
A Texas sta"'e coach is warranted to rw1
a man into a robber gang straighter than an
Indian can shoot
Why may a tipsy man fall into the river
with impunity? Because he won't drown
as long as his head swims.

:Eu,braces under one management· lhc Great
Trunk Rai Jway Lines of the ,vest an,l Northwcst1 and with its numerous 'branches antl conncctiom1, forms the shortest and quick est route
between Chicago and n.ll points in lllinoi~, Nebraska, Minnesota., \V isconsinJ Michigan, Iowa,
Californin, und the \Vesteru 'Territories. Its
O1naha & Cn.lif0rnia Linc,
Is the shortest ancl best route for all points in
Northern IUinois, Iowa, Nebraska-' Dakotah,
Colorado, Utah, ,vyoming, Nevada, Oregon,
California, China, Japan and Austrailia. I ts
Chicago, !Uotlison 4: St. Paul Linc
Is the short line for Northern ,visconsin nnd
Minnesota and for Madison, St. Paull 1ilinncapalis, anci all points in the North-west. lts

l\'inoua antl St. Peters Linc
Is the only route for \Vinon a, Rochester, Mankato, Owatonna, St. Peter, New Ulm aml all
points in Southern and Central :Minaesota. Its

IRON!

TONS
Assorted I1•on autl Steel at

MOUNT VERNON, omo.

1.

$6

E. Il. EGGLESTON,
OFFICE-In ,voodward BJock, room No. 2.

Columbus. 1 12:20-PM 6:30PM
Newark... 1:20 " 7:30 "
Dresden J. 2:08 " 8:23 "
Coshocton. 2:46 " 8:53 "
Dennison.. 3:4,) " 10:20 "
CadizJunc 4:2.3" 11:10"
Stenb1 nvPe 5:23 " 12:00AM
Pittsburg... 7:V> " 2:00 "
U<.trri<:1btug 3:4-5AM ll:20 "
Baltimore.. 7:35 " 6:25 11

1:00AM
2:02 (c
2:50 "
3:15 "
4 :23 "
5:15 H
6:0.J "

SPRINGS & AXLES
ASSORnlEXT ATTIIE LOWA LARGE
EST PUICE, AT

9:43 "
10:20"
11 :50"
1:18"
2:30"

7:50 "

5:20 ''

Green Bay antl !Uarqttcttc Linc
The fit-st time a woman marries ia 18 the only line for Janesville, Fond Du Lac,
genernll y to please another ; the second ,vatertown, Oshkosh, Appleton, Green Ba.y, vw-ashi'gt1n 9:02 "
Escanaba, Negaunee, Marguette, Houghton, Philad 1 lp'a 7:35 11
is invariable to please herself.

7:10A:\I

8:35 "

W. M'CLELLA.i.'XD.

W. C. CULBERTSON.

McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,

ADAMS & ROGERS.

Attorneys antl Couusellors at Law.

month he was following another woman.

one passing through Evanston, lligbland Park, TJic Centennial Exposiejan at the
Forest Lake, \Vnukcgnn, Racine, Kenosha to

A correspondent of the Germantown
't'clcgraph gi Yes the following :
Ilerbs should all be cut from time to
time, just as they arc coming into bloom.
Spread them out to dry in a shaded place,
and as soon as dry pack them away in pn·
per bags, labelling each distinctly, to avoid
trot1blc when they arc needed.
Strawberry beds as soon as they have
done fruiting, should be thorougly weeded
out, and the present paths or spaces deeply
spaded, If the plants arc kept in hills,
then work the ground all among them.
Dahlias rcqture care this month. If you
want the best flowers, tie the rising plants
to a stake, removing all but a single stem,
and if they show flowers ere the weather
becomes cool, remove the bud. If you
want a profusion of blooms rather than
particular forms, than peg clown all the
branches and head back the leader, thus
forming a ma&s, which, if carelully attended, soon becomes very ctfecti vc. The best
manure or stimulant to growth that we
have ever used is soapsncls water and chamber-lye mixed, four of the former to one of
the latter.
l'reeping planL,, such as honey-suckles,

wistari~, periploca, clematis virginica, &c.,
require to be occasionally gone over at this
scMon, trah1ccl, tied and an occasional
shoot nipped in to keep them neat and give
strength to the rcmrunder.
Carnations and picota pinks should now
be layered. ncn,I the branches down, cut
on the upper imltcacl of the under siclc1 peg
it careful~•, co,·cr an inch deep with snarp
s,mdy loam, then mulch lvitli some neat
material that will not be blown aside l,y
the first wincl.

llobteln Cows.

FOR MENS', YOUTHS' A.ND BOYS' WEAR, A.ND

Milwaukee or vhicago and ,vinona.
At Omaha our Sleepers connect with the

road for all pomts west of the Missouri RiYer.
On the arrival of the trains from U1e East or
South, the trains of the Chicago & Northwestern

Council Blulfs.
FOR ST. PAUL ancl MINNEAPOLIS, Two

JANE PAYNE,

Bent Work at Reduced Prices,

P::S:YS::J:C::J:A.N.

Kept in stock and sold low. The following

aug 17•1J"

Also, PLAIN WHEELS of nil kiucls at

A.BEL HA.RT,
Att01·ncy antl Counsellor at Law,

WES'.r DO'UND '.rB.AINS.
STATIO>:S I No. 2. I No. 6. I No. 10. I No. 3.

through trains daily1 with Pulmru1 Palace cars
attached on both trams.
New York
FOR GREEN BAY and LAKE SUPERIOR Phlladel'a
Two tra.ins daily, with PuJlman Palace Cars Pittsburg..
attached, :Wd running through to Ma.rquette.
Steubinvil
FOR MILWAUKEE, Four through trains Cadiz Jue.
daily. Pullman Cars on night trains, Parlor Dennison ..
Chair Cars on day trains.
Dresden J .
FOR SPARTA ancl WINONA and points Newark ....
in Minnesota. One through train lbily, with Co!Uillbus.
Pullman Sleepers to Winona.
Indianap's

9:25AM

5:55PM

···········
.. .........

7:20AM 12:5.>PM 9:10 H
6:00PM 1:•15.rn 8:30A:ll 3:00PM
7:29 " 3:37 " 10:11 " 6:31 "
8:11 " 4:38 H 11:11 " 6:45 "
8:55 H 5:35 " 11:.55 " 7:50"
7:25

10:19 "

11:02

"

8 :20
1205.Al\I 9:4.j

A. TI .

H

FOR SIOUX CITY and YANKTON, Two

trains daily. Pulmau Cars to 1Hssonri Vull{'y
Junction.

FOR LAKE GENEVA 0£our trnins daily.
FOR ROCKFORD, JArdlS VlLLE, KENO.
SllA, STERLING and otl1cr {)()ints, you can
have from two to ten trains clai y.

======

15,40"

l7,00.ucl "I

O

J. W. RUMSEY

EBBITT HOUSE,

15,15 "

Drugs and Medicines.
T

Cleveland, Mt. Vernon &Colnmbns R.R.

C

r...........

T
F
P

P

S

IN J\IOUNT VERNON WHO BUYS EXOLUSIVELY FOR CASH
FROM THE MANUFAC'TURERS DIRECT.

Bak~r Br~ID~n,

0 0 DS

Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots

Pitt~bnr[h, Fort Wayne &Chica[O R. R.
CONDENSED TIME CARD.

APRIL lG, lSiG.
TRAINS GOING WEST.
STATio~s[FASTEx.1 MAIL. IPac. Ex.[NT. Ex.

HAROWAR(I HAROWlRll
A NEW FIRM IN OLD Q'O'AR'l'ERS.

jj

('hicago ... 10,20PM 9,20Alf 5,35Pl..C 5,25AM
Plymouth 3,30.\M 12,05PM 9,00 H f\25 II
2,30" 11,3J " 1225PlC
Ft. ,vaync 6,40 "
4,20"
l 50AM 2,50 "
Lima .... ... 8150 11
Ji'Ol'ef-/.t..,. .. 10,03 H
5123 "
310,) " 4,15 "
67•1,j H
Crestline .. 11,40 11
4,40 " 5,53 "
Crestline .. 12,00 M 7 ()5 H
4,50 " 6,00.1L\l
:Mansfielcl 1,28PM 7;33 ir
5/W" 6 40"
7)2" 0;10 H
OrrYille ... 2,16 "
V,25 "
iWiancc .. 3 5() H l0,5i "
9,00 " 11,45 H
Rochester 5;.50"
140.\M ]l,12 H 2,l:I.PN
7,{)5
H
Pittsburg.
2,10 " 12,15P:M s,:Jo "
Trains No. 3 and G rnn daily. All others run
d:iily cxceJ)t SunUa.y.
X"'. R. :MYERS,
July Ll, lSiG.
General Tiekct Agent.

Trunks

BILL ARD, OROQUETTE
TEN PIN BALLS,

and.

Turnci· in Horn Hard. and Soft "·oocl all
kinds o{ Tool Handles, etc.
'

Rear of 220 .North Second St., (Second Floor,)
Philadelphia.
June 23.ml

T

Athuiuist1•ator's No tice.
HE under,;ignecl has been duly appointed
ancl qualiflecl by the PROBAn: COcltT of

DRE~~ MAKING!
Mrs.M.A. O~se
01,posite Post Office.

C . A. BO PE,
Succcsso1· to A. ll.caver,

J.\.llES ROGERS.

s.DruEr, J. BmmT.

Norton Mills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yarns and Scales,

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

,rest Yine Street? directly \rc:-:t of lA'opold's
in \Voodwanl Builuing.
aug~7 •1y
D. A. HAY!'-E.", Prc•.'t.

.T.

n. Y01: sa, Sec.

DAYTON
INSURANCE COMPA'Y

BAR IRON, HORSE SHOES,
HORSE NAILS,
WAGON and CARRIAGE

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
And c,·erything pc-1·taining to a first chlss

prices.

C. A. BOPE.

Mt. Vernon, Dec. 3, 1873-y

JOHN HcDO\VELL,

rn

COFFINS AND CASKETS
.Al ways

0 11

hautl or ma1lc to order.

May lO•ly

NEW GROCERY STORE

~. :z
rrt

..,,
E-<

~ci~
~z~

t

lJOl:l:iE·

L.\lJPS

FUH;-i!Sll•

AND

JSG

CH~

CHANDE·

GOODS.

LIERS

CUTLERY,

=oi

FOR

PL.I.TED

=~i
~~~

CIIUH CIIES

~~

~

c:-,,..i

~l

:::,0 Jlavin it sohl

:c
;;:! ::z
,:-;. C"')

188 SUPERIOR ST.,

,:-;. -

c

111,· int<•re,t in ilH· ~h,;p 0 11 the
Public Rquart.', I han• ''Pl'llt•d a

S::S:C>P 1

::z

On lYH'h .11/itin, Strcc.', Thn·c /)or,,·, .J\ ;1 ,·11,
of Jlq!l•lry J frm•r,

,v}l('re I will be h3ppy lo bCe nil m,· ,))d frh•1Hls
~ C"') of Knox county Urnt have Rtooa f"' me•. .M v
cxpt•ns,~!:l :tre Yt! ry light, co11~•qm•11tir l l'ansdl
~
n.•n· low for cash or rt>ml~• pay. l:e\miriu~ of
nil kinds promptly ntleuclc,1 to. J' t•a~c g h·e
Ill<' a e:111.

CLEVELAND, OIIJO.

y>

.:\.pri l O, 1.'17.'.J.

l[•I ~ ' I :J

=:;:;~::;;~;~:~;~~;;;;~;~~~~~""'"

'"""''"""''"""''"""''"""'R
~o'"""'a"',1"',"'N"'o"'·,"'ic"'c~.===~="'
i
11rese11tctl
T Jn;RB will be ofpetition
Knox county
, Ohio, thnte
their Se])l<'mher session of 1876, 1,rnying for
to

a

SIIERIFF'S SA.LE.

B

Oi. l,fonday, Septcmbet 11th, 187G,

1

A

~

-

~

.... -

-

_,.,_

I ~ l><'l:,T<>1I :1.nd L ife l'rolmu:<'d hy u11inl!; H. & T.

'.i.'oulr·•:U:dr nml Liquid E.xb't1rtofBcef.
1'his m.,Jidne <'110 noL under Un;," c _lr~una•

7!.'
,~;:~J~~~!°h~11 ~c::~~:!~:~~11f.~~;til~~l~~t/n'~~
\p11..-11t<', l~un!!I l,,r<'r, lllarl.d1..•r, Kidney, Sl••nrnch,
1:1,-od , nnd Chll< r1;>U'8 J1i11e:i~('l'I.

All 1''cm11.le disen&t'lt

,wl W('nk11t"'ll!l<'II 1hi11 ml•dicine \\ill rosi1in~ly cure.
\ II (':HICII or Piln- nri~i11;.: frr,,n 1111lural CI\USCII or by tho
,1,...., of injuriouii naNll<•ln('II nn: perm1111ently.

:·.1:1~:?~c1i1f~l:~i~J;1..!~·~;~.~::~i'1 ~,\'!, ?i~~'\~r,~,~1'i~ from

PrM. E. R. W11,·111', £ 1u•rul"'t nnd P1'C!illd('t•t.
of Cinclu untl 1: ·o lh•gc of Ph111·1unry. ii;::ip,:
},!1,3,.11,'j.

R1c,uaoso, k

Ci:<cu11n1, Ar,ril1, l S?l,
Tu1.L1n.nii::

Gl':NT11-U1l1'int1, lw,,11 made- R('r;1rn.inleil with lh e cnnt•

r,.~:w t~;·~

At·oc\-?'~.;:~;.~,~~[t !:

~t

0
1
11fi~[ iL1
.;..
ilt•1J:,t.11 vuluul.tlc u1erllcl11:,1 1u-.i,1u•r11"", R, oil
tho tn grr-<1i~·••111
i111v· 1l!i ""n1V(lb1tion h1,·o

e1ncri11.'[
:rnd J~Ulve

wc.lI-J:11ow11
,n('dh•lnnl vnJup.
wbich c~111l,;11~d h t!.!e lh e r mu~t lorm :m excellent

~~iif2A c~

~:i:; i

11
~

11

l\~('~:

;r~~:~\:ln~~~ill·~·cr(i~~1f"t~

1 1
::1~ 1~

climate.
I'.t·,.J~ctfully.
E. 8. WAY~E.
If you do not fiu<I th is metticlno nt one drug .-torE",
cp.11 at Anoth,•1·, 111111 ir it is 1,1ot on ule in your place,
have your dru&gbt order U, or aeod direct Lo us.
Price, 6 1.00 1>er botUe. 6eot oo receipt or rrice.

!t!Cl!AI\DSON k T11LLIDGE, C!noinnatl, 0.
Aug. 20, ly.

GI:JtARD HOUSE,
& CO.

At 1 o'clock, P. lI.J ofsaicl <lay, tile f<!llowiug
PROPRlETOllS.
descdbccl lauds and tcnement.'l, to-wit: Lot
No. 3i in Norton's North-western Addition to
the Cit'y of Mount Vernon, in Knox County, Chnmhrr:; J\rcKihben 1
Robrrt1r. Vosburg,
AND PATENT LAW CASES,
Ohio.
Jere lilciKibben.
Appraised at $700.
April 21, l SiG.
BURRIDGE •ti: CO. ,
T1mMS OF SAl~E.-Cash.
PER
~\'EEK
gnnra
ntee<l to Agents
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG,
127 Sn1lerior St., ovposite American House,
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
Male and Ft.'nrnle, in their own loCLEVELAND, 0.
cality. Terms and outfit free. Address P. 0.
DE,.IN & CORTIS, Atty's, for PluiuFff,
\Vith Associated Oflices in \ Vushingtou tuul

I

U. S, AND FOREIGN PA.TENTS,

$77

VICkERY & CO., Augusta, Mc.

:lJ. 'J'JIO~I PRON.

Jiisltlm.•'s He1•b Bitte.1•s

This eelebr:1ted )ll"(licinal Pr('paratiou has
for over 20 ye:1rs hccn rt•cog11iz1•cl a: the ~t:.1 1111ard rt•mC'lly for Uy i-JH.'p~ i:t, Liq•r Compl:ljnt
.\lTeet ions of the KiduC'~·~, Fcn~r aud Aitu1.::
Biliollsnes..,, J)j a rrhn.•a, aml nil Di ~was('s Qf 1hc
Stoma.ch, Lh·cr and Kitlncn:. Pn•part'tl hy a,
Php:iciu n, n.nd f:tr ietly vrg('h1t,)e in itl'I fo111jH1sitio11 , it is at 011ec> u. wholt,:..ouit• ~lou1Hchic, un
unC9ualed .\.ppetiz<'r, tbO Ut•st Tonic and Blood
1-,unfier known to Science Rntl the tlw snfc)'jt,
l,c...:t, an<l sure~t nc.nH.•tly for nil Ft•rnnlt• Complaints. It i~ not;\. vi oh.• nt pur;.mtin! hut hy
puri(vinl{ the blood, i;ti 111td:1tirn..r Ilic <lig-~•sti<)ll 1
Cf)ttnlizing the circulation arnl r<•;:uJntin~ the
~c>c retion s, it promoh.•s a vi~rou~ t 011clitio11 of
nll thC' or_Q"11111J and cwmrcs pc·rfod ht·:.llth. Tho
late Iron. 'fh:1clcleus 8teve11'! sufll.'n.•tl for 11rn11y
yC'ars from an organi<" a0l'dion of!he Kitlney~
\vhieh hi:-: phrsici:u1 found to hf' ineurohle:.....:
)fo.hler'H Jll•rh Bitters w:Hi the OXL-Y rt•mt.~lv
which nffordcd him rrl.i cf, :rncl h(' pro11ot111<'e~)
it 1't hc most wonderful eomhin.ition of mt..'<licinal herh.;: he e,·C'r i-:t\w." Sold 1,v all Dru~g ists
nntl Dc-alrr~ al ~I per bottle.
~
1

LEEK, DOERING & CO.
Notion Warehouse,
133 allll 135 Watel' Stl'eet,

l'UILA.DELPIIIA.
McKIBBEN, VOSBURG

,v:u.

june9w4

Comer Clie,tm!I and nth Street,,

-:FOR-

Aug. ll•w5 '6

New Saddle and Harness Shov.

~ :t=a

P. FOC:1G & CO .,

and genuin e. From my 1ong c'xpcrieocc in
Henry n. Curfo:,
}
business, aml detcrmiuution to please cu.stom•
vs.
Knox Common Plens
ers, I h ope to deserve and rcceh·e a liberal
share of publ ic patronage. Be kiud enoug h to James 1~. Dickso n, ctal.
y VIRTUE of an Order of Sale i!-JS ued out
call at my NE\V STORE and see what I have
of the Court of Com won PlClL'i of Knox
for sale.
J A)lES llOGERS.
Coun ty, Ohio, and to me directed, I ,vi)~ otfCr
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 10, 1873.
for sale, a.t the door of the .Court Jlousc, 1n Mt.
Vernon, Knox county, Oluo, •

Mch28•73y

J.UJF • ROGERS.

ML Ycrnon, .lug-. Z, 1872.

~

cl

Com111jssioncrs1.\

-C

~~ ~
""i rrt

&c., &c., &e .

T

PATENTS,

~

All Work Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

·~

FC>R. SALE.
WI LI, RELL, nt p,·i,·n.le ,i,lc, 1-'Olt'l'Y•

'-i, ~ "'T'1

IULLS.

;

I

r--

\V.\.UE,

.\.XD

~8! -w.

YAlU!Bl[ BUllOING lOTS

~

FIXTURES.

'dp~

C::

May l:!-m3

o-. -.:;;
}'OUR Y A.LU.I.BLE BUILDJ1s{I LOTS
_,..,.. imme<l.itttcly East of the premi~e'l of Sl\muel
<:'<i' 'I'~ Snnler, in the C'ity of )It. Yernou, ru1111i11g
~ ---1 fro111 Gamhi<'r .\xei111<' to JI ijlh 1-:tr<'rt.
~ -C
Also for sa l,,, TWELY1' SPLEXJHI)
;,:l
Bl'ILDINC: LOTS in the Western Ad,lition
~ .... to )Jt. \"crnon , adjoinin:~ my 11re~ent rt.'r-:idcnec.
1-J
1 • •
f::aid Lots will be -.;oJd !O>in;.d_y or in parcel~ to
~i,;;, V:) Cl) Fni t
purrh:u•C'r~. ThoSC' W1!--hi11,i:;- 1c) i-:c-cu re
~ ~
cht.'ap ,ind 1lc.. irnl,l e Uuil,ling· •Lot~ h.t\"e now
~ ~ ~ a.n t•xecllcnt opportunity to ,lo ~o.
.__,
l 1'or tl'rm~ nnd othC'r 11:1rtic11lar~, call upon or
C ~
nd<lress lhc sub.criber.

G.\S

AI

hand to

Rev. S.\)IUEL LYNCH, .\gent, Mount

FLOUR, CORN MEAL and FEED, always on hand.
.1Ei1" STOCK YARDS AND SCALES in good condition and ready for business.
.
UOGEUS & BRENT.
•

011

BEiY'" First-class FAMILY Vernon, Ohio.

I@' Cash paid for good merchantnhlc WHEAT.

~ fi

WOODWARD BLOCK, ~lT. YERN~N, 0.

VN"IM:FAIRED.

DONE IN THE BEST MANNER .\ND ON F.1.m TElDIS.

HA.RDlV A.RE STORE.~
A cordial invitntion is extended to the public. No trouble to show Goods and give low

$100,000,

omc:c-S. E. Oor. Third anti
Jeffcnon St8 . , Dayton, o.

Mt. Vernon, Ohio, August 13-ly

WOOD WORK,

CAPITAL,

And propose doing a GENEllA.L DILLING BUSINESS, and
117th ample Surplus al,,,ny.,
will buy, ship and store Grain, and do a COMMISSION BUSINESS.
pay lAJs.•cs.

WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING,

]{uox County as Administrator of the Estutc of Office will be pleased to lia.ve a l her old customer~ and the ladies generaUy, call at the
'TRUMAN MIX,
late of Knox county, 0 ., deceased. All persons new st~ud, and she will insure them }~erfoct
indebted to said Estate are requested to make satisfaction, both as regard$ work ancl pnccs.
My!OmG
MRS. M. A. CASE.
immediate favment, and those having claims
a.ga.im,t sa.ir Estate, will present them duly
a day at home. Agents wanted.
ptoYed to the unclersignecl for allowance, and
Outfit and terms free. TRUE &
payment.
JACOB SMITH,
foreign countries.
CO., Augusta, Maine,
Aug. ll-w3•
Administrator,

$12

LII•t•ITT,

&,

DAYTON, OHIG.
B eg leave to announce to the citizens of Knox county, that they have leased for
a term of years, the old nncl well-known

DEALE& J!-i

OLlClTORS AND ATTORNEYS
removed her Dress-ma.king rooms S
H AtoVI.NG
the ,v,ud
op!iosite the Post
lluilcling,

SIIRillll'LiN

D.(T:UOVEiNON CITY MILLS.

kept ill a first•cla.ss GROCll RY STORE, um!
will guarantee every article sold to be fresh

Mannfa.cturer of

Ji:-.J· Do not hC' <h~ct.'in~d hy unprincip]ed
pcl'sons stating- thnt the l1('i;t anti chcn~r-t
Drug: Htore is clo~cd, hut eo.11 arnl K<'e for yuursclvc~. Rt•mcmhl'r thC' phl re.

.OW- You will find onr stock much the largest, and dPcidedly the lowest.

Family Groceries,

LOVIS HAAS;

Lippitt1a Diarrh1Da and ~bolera ~ordial

Valises!

and

JAMES ROGERS

A

\:SD )L\~l"F.\CTl"J~EilS OF

Having completed au addition to our store room, we have 1hc only room
in the city d evoted exclusively to

change of route of county ro:11.l leadi ng from
Danville to Jelloway and of State road lcn<ling
from ,voostcr to }.lt~ Vernon, through the larnls
of John l.l. 1':rhart, as he desires Urn.t sai,1
route shall Le chann·ed a,<, foUows: For chang<'
ofoonn ty roatl, conUnencing at the South end
of
North }.fain ~trect in t h evi llagcof J l!_l_loway,
1
A'KES pleasure in announcing to his old at the Nvrth line of the , vest half of Lot f3 ,
friends mu.I the cit izens of Knox county in 1st quarter of the 9th town~hij> and 11th
NNOUNCES to the public that having generally, that h e ha'i rcstuuecl the Grocery range' U.S. M. Jn.nd~, thence Sout 1 on South
bought the eutire Livery Stock of Lake business in his
Main ~treet as iudicatccl hy town plat of ry.
F. Jones, he l1as greatly added to thesamc, and
ha rt's addition lo the Yillagc of Jelloway, to
has now one of the largest and most complete Elegant New Store RooJD, the center of South street, thc•ncc East on
Livery F.stablishment iu Cent.cal Ohio. The
South street to the .Da1n-i11e and Jelloway road;
best of Horses, Carriages, Ilug-gics, Ph::etonsJ OJI Vine Street, a l •'ew Doors \\'est an<l to ,·aca.tc nll of i-aid road as is between the
etc., kept constantly on hand, and hired out at
conuneucement and the terminus of said
ot".1'Iaiu,
rutes to suit the times.
•
ch:mge. For change of State road, commencl [orses kept at lfrery and on ~ale at customin g ri.t Urn inifotl point as described iu ch:.u,~c
ary prices. The patronage of the public is rc- , vherc he intc111..ls keeping- on h.u1<l , and for of ('0unty road; thence South to center of
sale, a \JJIOICE STOC K of
spcctfu lly so] icitecl.
Son th street; thence \Vest to Slate road E:u;I
Remember the place-)fain i.tfcet, bet.ween
of britlge, and to vacate nlf of sa.id Strite ron<l us
the Bergin llouse uml Graff & Car11cnter's
is between the commencement and the termiWarehouse.
nus of snid. change.
•
:Mt. Vernon, March 17, 1876-y
Embracing every descri1>tion of Goocls_ usual I·;:
jy28w4
~IA.NY PETITIONERS.

GEORGE M. BRYA.N1.

SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT,
p,.,,p,.ictors ef the OLD RBLIAE lE CITY

NEVI" FEATURE!

A

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

'l'!UlN8 GOING E.I.S'l'.
STATIOKS!NT. Ex.1F,'8T Ex.[PAC. Ex.I MAII,.

In fart :!O 1wr l'C'llf. !-IIY('d ll\· hu.rin_c ~·otu·
1•i;n1,•1·11EN aml <'n•rything above
men tioncd of

ROGERS & BRENT

Fish

W

kind"-, l'h<'aper thnn tl1c cbeupt•st.

FIRE

Sweet Sperm, Lard, NcatsO ILS.-Ca.stor,
and Machine
foot, Flaxseed, ,vha.ie,
UNDERTAKER
Oils, a big stock and low nrices at

GREEN'S DRUG STORE.

all

)Ve '1take a specially ef New 1ork ""'/
PAilfldcipi,ia Tru•.•c•, Abrlominfll

W. F.
BALDWIN,
King's Old Stand.
..
.
__

:May S, 1Si-l.

B

Pillsburg. l ,4.J.\.M
!JiXL\l\I 2,00Pi\J
l'l'II A LARGE STOCK, exten•
Rochester 2,53 "
10,10 " 3,10 "
sive experience and n, knowledge of the
11
1,l0Pl\l 5,50
.Alliance.. 5 10 "
wants of the people of Mt.. V ernou and Knox
3,()0
H
7,23
H
county, I am enabled to offer inducements to
Orrville... 6:46 "
5,15 H 9,2-1 H Physicians, Painters, and the general 1mblic
:Mansfield S,4S "
Crestline .. a.)!),20 "
5,50 " 9,55 " that no other drug J1ouf.le in Central Ohio can
·
lSRA-EL GREEN,
Crestlinc .. ld)9,40 " 4,50.\l\[ 6, 10PM 10,00PM otter.
AT THE OLD STAND,
Forost ..... 11,02 " 6,23
7,58 " 11,30 "
J.,ima ...... 12,01-P-:\I 805 "
9,1.5 11 12,40AM _re_bu_ _ _
:1.1_T._YE_RN_ON_,o.
J,'t.Waynel 2,10 " 10' 45 " 12,01AM 2,50 "
Plymouth 4, 12 " ]:36Pl\l 3,00 " 5,00 "
Chicago... 7,20 11 5,23 "
6,50 " S,20 11

FR. UIT J AR.S
or

J,JT. VERX01'~ OHIO.

I(

ST O K OF

TOILET A.RTIC:l..ES

DRUG, 'TORE,

C

lll.ill<ing Cows,:
C,
G!
The milk of cowo soon after they hnvo
.
.
. .
calYccl, contains more butter, ~ncl it is much Now m store antl dmly arriv1og-t1utcle for our
\Vcstcrn tmd.e, undnlso to
more easily churned than it. ls nftcrwarcb,
About live months after calving the milk
Our Own Factory Goods,
m,clcrgocs a change, ai1<l tho cream ls not
only less in quality, but the butter glob·
The reason Wh)' n11lk
11 le., arc smaller.
froths in churns is, that when 1L so~•~•, al·
coho! i,i formed by the. clccompos1t1on of Plow Sltoes and Brogans, and
the sugar of milk, and this ell.uses the milk,
when shaken or beaten, to foam or froth. Womens•, Misses and Obildren11'
If this froth exists to a large. ext~nt, but•
ter will not come, and th,e milk 18 usele,is
Oalf Poli sh and Dais.
for chmning purposes. :rhe longer a cow
A /l c,isloni liand•madc and warran/.xl,
iq milked alter cal ~ing th~ less is tl~e yield
of butter and the less nourishment 1s there
U:il'ch 28, 1573-11
contained iu the milk,

JAPAN DR. 'V'ER,
In in11ne11se quantities at ft.'arfnl low prkeis.

HATS, CAPS, FURS AND GLOVES

T

Western Rubber ·Agency,

VARNISHES andBRUSHES

Suppo,-fcrfl, ctr., cfc.

S

111 and 113 Water St.,

p A.INTS A.ND OILS,

IS THE ONLY DEALER IN

DRUGGISTS,
~boica and v~luable Building Grounds, TRADE PALACE lllJILDiiXG,

BOOTS tc SHOES,

SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT,

BALDWIN, "THE HATTER,"

W. (J. COOPER,

E.\STWARD.

BKK. F, J..ll~PI'IT,

CITY DRUG STORE.

BUT NEVERTHELESS TRUE, THAT

15,35 " \

CHILDS, GROFF & CO.

March 10, 1876·y

STUBBORN FACT

IT IS A

Cun he found nt their office all hours when
not professionally engaged.
augl3-y

NEW YORK Ol!ice, No. 415 Broadway;···
STATIONS.
I N0.15. I NO. 3. I NO. 5.
Boston Office, No. 5 State street; Omaha Office
A-t;te>r:n.ey a-t La:vv,
253 }.,,,arnham street; San Francisco Office, 121 Leave Chicago ......... j 7,40Al\fl 8,52.,ur 5,0SPM
Montgomery street; Chicago Ticket Ollice, 62 Arri,·e Garrctt ......... , 5J'!-5Pll 2,05P:\J 10125PM
109 MILLER BLOOK,
No.!.
Clark street, under Sherman House; Con1cr of'
Canal and )fadison streets; Kinzie street De- Lcnxc Garrett.......... 4,00A)1 2,20 " 10,30 "
IUOIJNT VERNON, O.
" Defiancc .........
3,3,l " 11,48 "
pot, corner \V. Kinzie and Canal stree ts : ,vclls
u
Fostoria......... 7,39 u 5,15 " 1,32AM
street Depot, corner ,Velis and Kinzie streets.
u
Tiffin
....
.........
8,13
"
5,40
u
1.£)6"
For rates or infornm.tion not attainable from
June 12, 187-t•y
ArrivcChicago June .. ~,lO " 6,:m " 2,4,.J"
your home ticket agents, apply to
LeaveSanclusky
........
7,4f)"
5,10
''
CHATILES FOWLE!;.
R.
W. $T£PllENS.
MARVIN IIUGIIITI',
11
:Monroeville..... 8,30 " 6,00 "
General Superrntcndcnt.
"
Chicago June... 9,30 " 6,45 " 2,50 " STEPHENS & ·FOWLER,
W. JI. STENNETT,
.\..rrivcShelby June ... 10,05 " 7,15 " 3,20"
}"'cb. 26, 'iG.
General Passenger Agent.
"
Mansfield ........ 10,35 " 7,45 " 3,53 "
DENTISTS.
1\Iount Vernon 11,59 " 0,12 " 4,59"
Newark .......... 1,00PM 10,15 "
FFICE
I.\' KIRK'S BLOCK, Rooms .No.
Columbus....... 2,45 " 11 ,40 " 9,30 "
PHILADELPRHLI. PEN .
4 nn,l 11, MT. YERNO.\', OHIO.
"
Zanesville....... 2,25 " 11,33 " 6,30 "
IIIS GREA'r INTERNAhONAL EXI[(.
May 2·y
,vhecling.... .... 6,.50 " 5 10.\M 1025 "
BITION DESIGNED TO \JO~HlE:110RATE THE 6NJs llUNDRETII ANNIVER,v
a:-.hington ......
5,2tJ
9,25PM
Baltimore........ 8,50 " 6,56 " 10,45 :c
SARY OF AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE,
Philadelphia.... 1,20PM 10,4.5 " 2,35"
WILL OPEN MAY TENTH, AND CLOSE
OF}.ERS FOR S.ALE
New York ...•.. 5,10 u 5,05 u 6,15"
NOVEMBER TENTII, 18i6. All the Nations
of the ,vorld and all the States and Territories
No. 1.5 leaves Chicago daily c..,;;:cept Sunday.
of the Uniou wHl J>articipate, bringing together
,vESTWARD.
the most comprehensive collection of art treasI No. 2. I No. 8. I No 4.
STATIONS.
ures, mechamcal inycntions, scientific cLiscov~ Terms macle suitable to nil. Call at
erics, mnnufacttuing achievements, mineral LcavcNcwYork ...... 18,35A:\I
janl,5tf
2,55PM once.
specimens, aud agricultural products ever excc•
6
00
"
Philadelphia ... 12,15PM
hibited. The g rounds devoted to the Exhibi10:10 u •
"
Baltimore...... 4,00 ff
tion are sihwtecl on the line of the Pennsylva11,30"
"
" 'asbington ...
nia Railroad and embrace 450 acres of .Fairmont
\\"heeling....... 3,4.5 " 300.-\)[ 115"
Park1 all highly impro\•ed and ornamented, on
CORNElt Hth an.I F STREETS,
ZanesviU le...... 6,.5,J " 1150" 5 107"
whicn are erected the largest builclings ever conNewark ......... 7,5J" 1:30PM 6/401':M
structed-five of these covering an area of fifty
Columbus ...... 4, 15 " 12, 10 " 4 130"
WASHINGTON, D. C.
acres and oosting $5,000,000. 'l'he total numbN
Mount Vernon 8,39 " 2,22" 7 4--!"
of buildings erected for the purpose of the ExhiMarn,field ....... 9,42 " 3 53 " 9\9"
bition is over one hundred.
'' Shelby June ... 10,10 ff 4'25" 101 10"
U. U. lVILLA.RD, I•roprtetor.
A.rrivcChicago
June .. 10,40 " 5:oo " 10:30 "
'l'lIE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. " Monroeville
.... 11,20 " 5,,50"
TllE GREAT TRUNK LlNE A.ND
Sandusky ....... 12,05PM 6,30"
Fast !Uall Rout-e or the U. States. Leave Chicago June .. 10,45A:\I 5,20" 10 35"
\\'tL~h iugton, April 21, 187G-m6*
"
Tiffin ............. 11,3-1 " 617
" 11'20"
It is the most direct convenient and econom~
1
6
46
H
11'44"
Fostoria
..........
12,01
"
ical woy of reoching Philadelphia aucl this su"
Defiance ......... 1,47 " s:53 " l,31Al\l
perb Exhibition from all sections of the country.
Its trains to and from Philadelphia will pa.ss Arri veGarrett.... ... ... 3,10 " 10,50 cc 2,5.J"
IIF. LARGEST, best selected and cheapest
No. 14
through a Grand Centennial Depot which the
stock in Knox county at
Com-pany have erected at the Main Entrance to Lenve Garrrett......... 3 25 " 6,50.&.M 3,00 cc
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
Arrive
Chicago......
...
s:10
"
8,l0P:.U
S,10
"
the .tx.hibition Grounds for the nccommodntion
of passengers who wish to stop at or start from
W. C. QUINCY, General Manager.
Al'E AND BRILLIA.NT.-Pennsy l•
the numerous large hotels contiguous to this
vania Coal Oil warranted superior to nny
station and the Exhibition,-a convenience of \Vlf. FRANK.LIN, Master Transportation.
in
lhe
market for safety and brilliancv, for
the greatest vab1e to visitors, and afforded exsale at
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
clusively by the Pennsylvania Railroad, which
is the only line running clirect to the Centennial
HEMICALS.-Sulph.
Qu.inine, Sulph.
building. Excursion trnins will also stop at the
TIME TABLE.
Morphine, Chloroform, Salacylic Acitl,
Encampment of U1e Patrons of Uusbaudry 1 at
Lacto-peptine, Carbolic Acid, Chlorate Potash,
GOING EAST.
Elm Station on this road.
n. full line of French, German and AmeriTnE PENNSYLVANIA RAILRO.\.D is the STAT10xs.1Exr1rnsslAcco'N.IL. FRT.IL. FRT. and
can chemicals of superior quality at
grandest ra.ilwn.y organization in the world. It
GREEN'l:i DRUG STORE.
7,15.AM 1.20 p,i .... ... ....
controls 7,000 miles of roadwn:r, forming con- Cinnimrnti 12
.
1 0iJPi.).l 6,20 " .... .... ... 2,30PM
tim1ous lines to Philnclelphiu., :t,;e,v York, Ilal- Columbus
RUSSES AND SUPPORTERS,
1 19 " 7,48 H ........ ,.. 5130 H
timore and ,vo.shington, ov.cr which luxurious Centerbu'g 1'31
Shoulder Braces, Syringes, Catheter's
" 8,02 H ........... 5,57 H~
day and ni$htcnrs are run from Chicagol Saint )It.Libert\· ,/oo"
Nursing
Bottles and Breast Glasses at
8,2-1" 650A~f 6,30"
Louis, Lomsvillc, Cincinnati, Incliana110 is Co- Mt.Vernoi1
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
S,41
"
7,26
u
Gambier
..
.
~?'t3
"
lumbus, 1'oledo, Cleveland, and Eric wiU1Cmt
Ilownrd .... . 2,2:J" 8,53 H 7,,J6 U
change of cars.
HF; BEST CIGA.US in town at
Its main line is la.id w-ith double nud lhircl Danville ... 2,33 " 9,06 " 8,08 "
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
. 2,45 " 9,22 " 8,35 "
tracks of heavy steel rails upon a deep bed of Gann .......
1
3,4 1 Cl ........... 10,19 "
broken stone ballast, and .its bridges are u11 iron Millersb rg 1
INE
ELIXIRS.-Pl1ysicians
can be
2,101'>1
or stone. Its passenger trains nre equipped with OrrvilJe .... . 1,42 "
supplied with all the ,·arious kinds of
403"
every known modcn1 improvement for comfort .Akron ..... . 5,4D "
Elixirs
at
wholesale
price~
at
0:50"
and safety, and are run at faster speed for grcnt- Ir ud~on .... . 6,23"
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
7,3.:, II
er distances than the trains of ru1y line on the ClHcland.
continent. The Company has largely increased
AINTS.- ,V hite and Reel J1cad, Veni001.NG WEST.
it3 equipment for Centennial travel, and will
tian Red 1 VermiJUon, Yellow Och.re, Colbe 11reparcd to build in its own shops l ooomo~ STAT1oxs.1Exr1mislAcco'x.1L. l'nT.IL. Fm. ored paints (dry and in oil). Gold Leaf and
ti Yes and passenger en.rs nt short notice sufficient Cleveland.. 8,20A)t ....................... .
Bronzes at Jowest prices at
to fulJy accommodate nny extra demand. The Hudson..... DJ:J--1 " ............ ~58AM
GREE.\''S DRUG STORE.
unequaled resources ut the command for the Akron ...... 10,12 " ........... 10,45 "
Company guarantee the most perfect accommo- Orrville .... 11,18 11 ............ 2,15Pl\t
ERFU\llEUY.-Thc largest assort•
dations for nll its patrons during the Centenni~ MHlcrsb'rg 12,17 " ............ 4,33 "
me.nt and c11oicest selections to be found
al Exhibition.
in Knox county at
Gann........ l,15P)I 6,'l·L\i\I 6,17 "
Tim MAGNIFIC}:NT SCENERY for which Danville.. . 1,27 " 7,.59 " 6,50 "
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
the Pennsylvania. Rnilroacl fa so justly celebra- Howard.... 1,37 " 7,12 " 7 13 "
OAl'S.-Thirty different brands of the
ted presents to the traveler o,·ei· its perfect road• Gambier.:. 1 47 " 7 2 l " 7136 "
finest quulity of toilet soars at
way an ever•changing J?Unornma of river, mouu- :Mt.Vernon 2;00 " 1;40 " s:06 " G,07 A.lo(
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
taiu, nnd landscape Y1ews uns1upa..c:~ed in our Mt.Liberty 2,21 " 8,0.3 ") ....... .... 6,47 "
America.
Centcrbu'g 21 33 u 8,19 cc ........... , 7,13 "
OSJ[ETICS.-Face
Powders, Hair Oils,
THE EATINGl STATIONS on tJ,is line arc Columbus. 3,4.j " 10,0,J " ........... 10,05 "
Poma.des, Powder Boxes and Pufl:8, nt
unequn]ed. Meals will be furnished at suitable Cincinnati
8,00
4,.50 " .............. ....... ..
GREEX'S DRUG STORE.
houni, ample time n11owed for enjoying them.
G. A. JONES, Sup't.
EXCURSION TICKETS, nt reduced rates,
RUSIIES.-Ilair
Tooth, Kail an<l.
1
wlll be sold at n.ll princi11al Railroad Ticket
Cloth Brushes, Paint, Varnish and
Offices in the ,vest, North.west, South-west.
" "hitewash Brushes at
~ Be sure tJ1at your Tickets read vfa, the
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
Great Pennsylvania. Route _to the Centennial.

llolstcin cows arc growing in popularity. }'.R.1.NK TllO:I.IASON, D. M. BOYD, Jn.,
The Society of Shakers, at West Pittsfield,
eucral Manager.
Gen 1J Puss'r .Agent.
J\fass., report as follows: One :cow, seven
years old in the spring of 1875, calving on
1\larch 17th, has given on an average, 20
quart~ per clay to the present date. I tc.5tcd [SUCCESSORS TO 0. A. CilILDS & CO.]
her rnilk in butter from tho 13th of June
for seven dayo, during which time ehe
made 14 pounds of nice butter, with no ex•
tra foed and no more than a common pns•
ture. 'fhe second cow six years old in the
spring of 1875, c~ved ileptembc~ 22, 1875,
-AlWand after fom or five days her milk was re·
served by itself ancl set for cream, afler let- WHOLESA.LE DEA.LERS,
ting tho calf suck what it would three
times a. day. From the surplus of se,·en STORE AND FAOTORY,
days I found on weighing the butter, 13
pol~cls of a fine article, and in total qu.nntitp per day, after three weeks of the time
<>f the calf sucking, she had averaged from
OltJIV:ElltAND, OBIO.
:!·1 to 26 quarts per clay of milk. November 24 1874, I bo1wht a thoroughbred im•
portea' Hoistion bufi, one year old past, and
his g!lin in ten months is 400 pounds, mak·
ing an average of 40,pounds per montn, '!ncl
not on high feed . l'hey arc a fine gro1•mg
stock, large, good feeders, an~ I can sn_y
with all frcclom, that they are, rn my c;hmation, the best for market, nulkers, butter cheese oxen and bcefof any thorongh- Rubber Boots mul Shoes,
br~d stock' now known in this country. 1
ALWAYS ON H AND.
should be pleased to show the abo,·e samples to any and all who may be pleased to
call.
ffhc ultcntiou ofdcalcn; is invited to our

N. N. Hill's Building, cor. Main and·
Gambier streets, Mt. Vernon, 0,

All Bills!

Oil

With the amount of Goods we buy, this disconnt will nearly pay our expenses
Consequently we cnn, and do sell Goods a gceat deal cheaper than
our competitors who buy on four mouths time.

OFF-ICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier

'fl ME CAitD-lN El•F£CT APRIL 10, 1876.

T

One Pdcc a11,1 Square Dealing-.

street, a few doors East of Main.

Baltimore nn1l Ohio Railroatl.

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION,

.All garmcnfa made ;,. flu, bc,t ,tyw nf wo,-kniansl,ip and warrantccl to fit always.

Drugs, :Medicines,

Receive a Discount of Six Per Cent.

Physicians and Surgeons.

COLU.llBUS, OHIO.

llus the Largest and Best Stock oC
Goods for Gcntlc1ncn•s \\'car
iu Central Oltio.

,vholcsale and Retail Dealers iu

AND BY SO DOING

Drs. R, J, & L. E, ROBINSON,

W .. L. O'BRIEN,
General Pass. and Ticket Agent.
D. \V. CJ.. LDWELL, General Manages,
April 28, 18i6.

WE BUY FOR CASH

liiotmt Vernon, August 6, 1875.

April 2, 187.J.

Chicag-o.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

L. W. SHRIMPLIN.

oNLy !

ADAMS & ROGERS.

MOUNT VERNON, 0 .

FOR SPARTA and WINONA and points in Through Cars to Louisville, Saint Louis and

Minnesota. One through train daily, with Pulruan Sleepers to ,vinona.
For DUBUQUE and LA CROSSE, via Clin•
ton, two through t.roins dailt, with Pulman cars
on night train to McGregor Iowa.

to Armstrong & Tilton's Grocery.

Door

~ MR. R. C. CURTIS is now connected with this house,
and will be glad to see all his old friends and customer s.

Attorneys all{l Co1mscllors at Lnw,

...........

6:20 "

ADAMS & ROGERS.

D. B. KIRK.

1.XTIRE.

Next

McINTIRE & KIRK,

1:31 PM 9:52 H
2:20 " 10:40"

H

109 MAIN STREET. 109.

MT. YER.NON, OHIO.

l\1 1

PLACE.

T::S:E

N • B • · ·soLD.
WEWILLNOTBEUNDER·

OFFICE-In Adam \Yeaver'$ Bnilcli □ g, Main
street, nbove Errett Bro's. Store.
aug20y

.,\:-;D DEALElt. JN

~ A BIG BONANZA, in the way of bargains,
for'the NEXT SIXTY DAYS.
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

PA.TENT WHEELS.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-Corner Chestnut

Railway leave ClIICAGO as follows:
FOR COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAIIA AND
CALIFORN1A,

Two through trains daily, with Pulman Palace
Drawing Room and Sleeping Cars throu,gh to

JEii"' These Goods were purchased at prices to suit the present depressed state
of business affairs.
·

and .Mulbury streets\ opposite residence of the
late Dr. Smith. A ways prepared to attend &rvern, .A,·gerb.-ighls or Troy, Dowman~
calls hi town or com1try, night or clay.
Shute &: Starr, ancl TVoolsey.
p- }-"'ees same as other 11hysicians.

Overland Sleepers on the Union Pacinc Rail-

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

OF A.LL KINDS.

May 6, 1Si6.-ly

trains daily with PUllman Cars on night train.

Scasouablo Hints.

RON FOR TWO HORSE WAGON at ~3.2;;
per 100 ponnds.
RON for Buggy at $3.60 per 100 pounds at
ADAMS & ROGEilS.

4

" 3:30 " 11:50"
6:40P~l 11:25 "
~'OR DUBUQUE, via Freepqrt, two through St.Loni, ... 2:15PM 8:10AM 8:10.lu"\l ...........

C1ll'ing Clover Hay.
Y. P. Richmond, of Madison, Illinois,
gives his mode of curing clover hay, in the
Germantown Telegraph, as follows:
The most common way is to salt plentifully when p11tting nway, bnt as sometimes
. stock get too much snit in that way, I prefer two other ways. The first is to lime,
where barn room is not plenty, after this
1nanncr:
Yut clown the hay o,·er the mow loosely
about eighteen inches in depth, and scatter
over air-slacked lime, say about one-half
peck to each ten feet square of surface.Tramp clown while laying; then another
eighteen inches, aucl so until completed.
Clover put up in this way requires as
much sunshine as possible, and as little
breaking of the leaves; but it can pc put
awny quite as green as by salting. In feeding out I neycr fine! any lime and very little dust.
Where barn room is plenty I prefer the
following plan: Cut the clover in the
morning and afternoon, lay it loosely over
the scaffolds and floors two feet or more
thick, but never pack anv. If not hurried
fork it OYer tw.o or three days and mow
away. I can put up in my barn about an
acre a day. It is a slow way in this fu.<it
age, b11t when one sees the hay in February and ilrarch he must acknowledge it a
good way.
)[y way of feeding clover hay is princi:pally to milch cow.:;j and we can al ways
have good yellow butter when the cows are
feel once a day on clo1°er hay. I also feed
occ,18ionally to cah·cs and sheep, more for
a change of feed than being any better for
them than other hay. I believe in changing foed as often as possible during long
cold times in our changeable winters. I
use clover for soilin"' for milch cows as
much as possible, fiiiaing it increases the
milk and keeps the cow quiet while being
milked.
• ever feed clover hay to horses.

SPRING GOODS,

I
Attorneys at Law and Notaries Fublic, I
WOOD WORK!
Pnllman Drawini Room and Sleeoin[ Cars

City or Philatlclphia,
Milwaukee.
Chas. Lamb, when speaking of one of
Opens M«y 10, i·ncl close., November 10, 1876,
Putman
Palace
Cars.
his rides on horseback remarked that "all
is U,e ONLY LINE running these cars
Excursion Tickets on sule at all offices of this
at once his horse stopped but he kept right This
between Chical!.o and Saint Paul, \Jhicago and Company, from Mn.y 1, to Kovember 1, 1876.
on."

"l\1adamr," said n. gentleman to hid wife,
"let me tell you facts are ,ery stubborn
things." "What a fact you must be," s.iid
the lady.
The story that the Spaniards-have captured "a launch" from the Cubans is fishy.
i\[ake it a "lunch," ancl we'll be more ready
to believe.
Characteristic California advertisement:
"Employ the girls and boys. Use ICaliforn ia Spool Silk, manufactured in this city
entirely by white labor."
"What kind of a carpet shall we get for
the parson's study?" asked a church committeeman of his colleague. "Ax minster,"
was the comprehensive reply.

CLOTHING STORE

MERCHANT TAILOR,

A.ND EXA.IYIINE THEIR STO()K OF

ADAMS & ROGERS.

3:55 I•~J .......... .
D"IJNBA.R &, LENNON,
7:35 "
9:07 " 9:07 "
3:30 "
7:20 H
Hancock and the Lake Superior Country. Its New York. 10:25 " 6:4;:i " 10:2G " ... .....•..
Boston ...... 9:05PM G:15.\.M ... .. ................. .
A man that hoards riches and enjoys
Freeport anti Dubuque Line
OFFICE-Three doors North of First Na
tional Bank, and immediately over ,NeIJs and
them not is no better off than the nM Is the only route for Elgin, Rockfortl, Freeport
Hills'
Queenswae Store, Main St.i Mt. Vernon,
ancl all points via Fr.eeport. Its
that carries gold and cats thistles.
0. ,vill attend promptly to all egal business,
Chicago an1l Milwaukee Linc
including pensions and patents, intrustcd to
ATTACllED TO .A.LL THROUGII TR.\.INS.
"I will follow her soon," said a sad-eyed ls the old Lake Shore Route, and is the only
them, in Knox and adjoini ng counties.
man at the griwc of hls wife. Within a

n

J. W.F. SINGER

SKEINS, three clilfercnt patterns
T IIIMBLE
cheaper than e,·er at
.

OFFICE-One door West of Con rt House.
janlD-'72-y

THE CENTENNIAL.

SQUARE DEALING

ADAMS & ROGERS.

Can be found at liis office at all hours of the clay
I No. 5. I No. 7. I No. 3. or
night unless professiona11y absent. [aug27y

i876-

ADLER BROS_~

KEGS OF BURDEN'S HORSE·
200 SHOES
at per keg.
KEGS SHOENBERGER'S HORSE5 0 SHOES at $5.50 per keg at

iIO)lillOP.ATJllC PHYSICU.N A~D 8URG-EOX.

EAS'.r llO'U:NJ> 'l'l\AINS,

A.ND GO TO

ADA~IS & ROGERS.

p .. Special attenUon givt::n to CA>llcctjons
nnd the Settlement of Estates.
OFFICE-In ) Veaver's Block, }.Jain street,
over Armstrong & 'l'ilton's siore.
jnue23y

STATIONS I .No.

PULL DOWN YOUR VEST! 1776.

100

.A.1;1;e>r:n.ey a1; La.-vv-,

ON AND AFTF.R APRIL 1ST, 1S76'"' TRAINS
WILL RUN AS FOLLOW,; :

_mo_N_II_moN 111

CLEVELAXD, OHIO.
)la;· 28, 18i3•)'

HENRY STOYLE,
STONE C'UT'.rllI\.,

Eaat :End of Burgoa ■ St.,

A

LL ,roRlt in • ton<', f;llC'h ns ,rimlow
Cups, Sill~, Building nud llun.c;e Stone

promptly executed,

Jan23-r '

THE BANNER.
11".Tr, .'II, 11.'IBPEB, Local Eclttor.

MOUNT VERNON, ......... AUGUST 18, tSi6
~ TIIE C.11."''1.P.l!IG,/\• H.fl,"\~'\"EH.

,ve will furni sh the BANNER to Cam•
paign Subscribers ftom this date until November 16th, postage paid, for
ONLY FIFTY CE~TS !
The Presidential Campaign of 1876 will
be one of the most exciting in the history
of the country, and will mark the final
struggle between the people and their
Radical opprcsaors. The BAFNER will be
founcl on the side of the people, advocating
som1d Democratic principles, the election
of Tilden and Hendricks, the re;torntion
of I-Ionest Government and the :inauguration of an era of Reform.
LOC.'IL HB.EVIT.l.ES,

- The BANNER for sale at Taft & Co's.
- The B.\:<N:cn is also for sale at Chase
& Cassil's.
-!11orris ,volff now sing-;, "Can anyone
tell where my 'umbrell' has gone?"
- Belly-aches arc cheap in Florida"atermelons cost but fh-o cents each down
there.
- Vorucioua oy,ter-eatcrs spell the
month "Aurgust," in order to get in tho re·
quired R.
- The Grand Commandry of the State
of Ohio meets at Put-in-Ray on Tuesday
the 29th.
- It is said that dog days ended on the
15th, and yet dogs are as plenty as ever, if
not more so.
- "Sih-cr money may he felt in the
dark" The same m:iy he said of the hind
leg of a mule.
-Katy-did serenadc.s arc now in order,
u.nd the weather prophets say fro.,t is only
six wce"ks distant.
- The Methodist Camp Meeting at
fan field commenced on ,vednesday and
is now in full blast.
·'
-A l\Iillcr,hurg husband whipped his.
wife bec:iuse the baby didn't lake the first
prize ata baby show.
-Tbauk.s to oar fr iend Billy .Brock for
a lot of the large.;t and finest tomatoes that
we ha,·e seen this year.
- Look out for th iern, on next Tue:;day,
and don't carry any more money about you
than you actually need for use.
- The steam saw mill of A. S. Scott, in
Berlin tow11ship, Delaware county, was
completely destroyed by fire recently.
- The low price of wool, this sca:ion,
bas discouraged the farmers to the extent
that many of them are selling their sheep.
- lion. S. Harmount, President of the
Ohio State Board of Agriculture, is lying
at the point of death, at New Philadelphia.
- Jean Ba elt now drives a three-a·
breast pony team to his express wagon,
nnd feels as pron,! and happy :Ls a girl with
three beaux.
-Dr. ,v. T. McMahon, who has created
eonsiclerable sensation in and about Mill·
wood, has opened an office at BellYille,
Richland county.
-Forcpauglt has lhe on.ly livinglHipo·
potamns in the United States. Ile just
imported it a few weeks since from the ri 1··
~r Nile, at an actual cost of 40,000.
-That ambominablc gus leak near the
corner of Main and Gambier strecl'-1, which
has offended the olfactories for the past
three months, ha.s at length been stopped.
- The new Iron Bridged, contracted for
this year, arc now being deli 1·crcd by the
Yariou-; Bridge Companies-some of them
before the stone-work WM ready to rccci ve
th em.
- Fredericktown F,-ec Press: A. Thrift
has moYcd into hfa new building on the
corner of !\fain and College streets. It is a
very pleasant room, perhaps the beat located in town.
- And now the inevitable weather
prophet is predicting a hard winter, basing
his opinion on the old saying that "a hca•
vy crop of hay, is sure to be followed by a
bad winter.
- In New Orlcan;, on ,v-ednesclay of
la.~t week, it was so cold that several families had fires built in their bed-rooms. The
same day here in ]lt. V crnon wns "hot as
blue blazes."
- We shall next week publish the Pre•
minm List of the Knox County Agricultural Society for the Fair of 187G, which
takes place on lire 26th, 27th, 28th and 20th
of September.
-La$t year, ch1ri ng a co1nparati ,·cly cool
summer, there w;t."' a continuou.~ outc:ry
ahout matl dog."'; cluriug the pr~cnt unusually hot term hardly a tasc of hydrophobia h:L• occurre,l.
- "Gh·c me n. t:haw terl>acker," said a
dit!ipit.lntcd trump, ncco~ting a gentleman
on the street the other day. "No, sir; I
can't do it," returned the latter, "beggnrs
shoulcln't be chcwi;crs."
- A hundred years ago when you called
on a girl she kissed you good-by. Now if
you suggest anything of the sort her father
enlls you into the library and asks you
what you are worth. Arc we a nation?
- A party of enthusiastic pie-nicker.
left !\It. Vernon at 4 o'clock A. }I., Tues·
day, for the Caves below l\lillwood, to enjoy the picturesque scenery and revel in
the cooling shades of that delightful local·
ity.
- The law, pa..ssed last year will be rca
cly for distribution about the middle of this
mouth. It would be much more satisfactory to the people if all laws of general in•
tercst were published in the county newspapers.
- The Fredericktown F,·ee Press says
that some naughty Mt. Vernon boys came
up to that town Sunday before last, and
tried to get up a free-for-all race with a
funeral proce><0 ion. The boy, arc so funny
thnt way.
- ,vcrcecircd three campaign subscrib·
ers from Montezuma, Paw.hick county,
Iowo, on Saturday. Their names arc E. C.
Wilson, H. ' P. Wilson and F. V. Litzenhurg-all Knox co1u1ty boys, and full1.,looded Democrat,.
- The Radicals in this JU(licinl Dis·
t.rict have not the slightest hope of electing
their candidates for Judge-:1,les.;rs. Buckin)!;ham and Vandcm:tn . They went thro'
the form of making nominations merely
for the purpo;e of "keeping up the party
organization."
- We learn from the Delaware Jlernld
that on Saturday la, t the barn belonging
to l!r. lfoClure, near Ilcachtown, mLs
struck by lightuin 6 , and burned to the
grouncl. The conten~, con,dst ing of two
horse,:, a carriage, hay, 1000 poands of
·wool, &c., were also !wt Lo,s $3,000-no
:in.Rurancc.
- The roof of a small tenement house on
W est Vine street, beyond the B. & 0. Railroad, occupied by Charles Thomas, caught
fire from a chimney, on l\Ionclay afternoon,
but was promptly extinguished with buck•
ct.s of water. The fire department turned
out in good time, but their services were
not required.

-

Little Allie, daughter of W. H. Graff,

foll froni a stairway in a carriage house,
yesterday morning, and broke her left arm,
near the wrist. Dr. 111cMillcn adjnsted the
fracture.
- The Balt-imorc and Ohio Railroad
ran a big excursion over U1cir road from
Mansfield to Columbus, on W eclnesday,
carrying some eighteen hundred personssix coaches full alone going from l\Iouut
Vernon.
- Thomas Sharp will will offer at l'ul,lic Sale, at his residence in l\.Iilford township, 1½ miles from Bangs Station,
on Tuesday, Aug. 29th, Horses, Cows,
Pigs,
ngolll!, Buggy, Ploughs, Mowing
l\Iachines, etc.
- On Saturday, Angusc 26th, the mem•
bc,s of Hopewell Division, No."63, S. ofT.
purpose holding a pic-nic in Mr. Bnrghol·
cler's grove, near l\It. Liberty. Rev. G. W.
Pepper ancl Prof. J. E. Harris have been
invitee! to address the crowd.
- The member; of the new Knox coun•
ty Democratic Central Committee met at
the office of the Prosecuting Attorney on
Saturday last, and organized by the ap·
pointment of the following officero for the
ensuing year, viz: Pre.,idcnt, John D.
Thompson; Secretary, Frnnk JIIoorc;
Treasmer,
E. Dm1ham.
- A sneak thief entered lhrough the
back door into the com1ting room of J. C.
Swctland's dry goods store, one afternoon
last week, and abstracted from the open
safe a bank hook and some $30 in money.
The same evening the bank book was discovered in the ware room adjoining, where
tho thief had been eonsiderntc enough to
le,we it.
- Stark County ·Democ,·<tl : Nard IIarolcl, who handled Kitzmillcr's trolters last
season, and who is this year driving i\Iohawk Chief and Lady Greer, was in town
last Thursday with a Yicw of taking hold
of one or more of the Canton trotters. Na rel
is an excellent driver and turfmau, and we
hopo the Canton nags may ha YC the fortune to get under his care again.
- !\fr. V{m. E. i\IcL:iin called to sec us
on Saturday, renewed, hi.; subscription to
the B.'u.'11>ER, and ordered the paper to be
sent hereafter to Wheeling, Io., where be
hns been for some time pa~t engaged jn
stock raising. ,vc believe it is his intention to remove his family to l\Iissouri in a
few months, and make that State his per·
manent home. Knox county will lose arnl
l\lissouri will gain a good citizen.
- It will be seen by a notice pul,lishcd
in this week's BANNER, by Alex. Qa,sil,
Assignee of Adolph W olff, that ho has
paid up all the debt, against said Wolff,
and handed over to him the uncollected
clrums. It is honorable to lllr. Wolff, and
the fact de.;erves special nolice, that he h:Ls
paid all his debts, principal and interest,
"to the uttermost farthing," and it is but
fair that those who owe him should "go
anu do likewise."
- A deluging rain, accompanied by very
emphatic thunder and lightning, visited
!\It. Vernon on Sm1day afternoon last. The
streets were flooded, nnd many cellars filled with water. A new stone wall, enclosing
the nrea around l\1r. ,vard's building, cor•
ner l\Iain and Vine streets, was thrown over, the sidewalk completely washed out and
the water rushed intd the cellar with such
force that for a Lime the front of the build·
ing was in imminent danger of being undermined. Fully six feet of water remained in the cellar, and the Second Ward fire
engine was brought into rcqui~tion to
pump it out.
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- General Morgan and Samuel Israel,
E,q., are making a pleasure trip up Lake
Superior.
-1\Ir. J. B. Beardslee returned lo New
York on l\Ionday, after a pleasant visit
hereabouts.
·
- Dana Bergin and Jack Errett started
on Tuc.-;clay for a month's saunturing at
the Centennial and Eastern cities.
- l\fr. Clark Armstrong returned Tues·
clay, after n bllSiness visit to Baltimore
and a pleasure trip to the Centennial.
- The Rev. R.H. I'ollock, of Wooster,
Ohio, will preach in the U. P. Church,
next Sabbath, at 10] A. M., and 7; r. M.
- Judge T . C. Jones, of Delaware, 0.,
is ou the Committee on Neat Cattle at the
Centennial Live Stock Show, at Philadcl·
phia.
- l\Ii.;3c; Belle and Mattie Johnson,
daughters of Joseph Johnson, Esq., of Delaware, arc making a. vi.:;it to their auntJ
l\lrs. John Denny, on Gay streel.
- Dr. I srael Green has sold his beauli•
ful summer residence and ground attached
thereto, on the Gambier road, to ll1rs. IT.
J. Penfield, of Sunclu.,ky City, for $6300.
- Mr. Harrison Atwood and Mr. Geo.
ll. Tilton, leave on l\Ionday on an extend•
cd vbit to the Ea.-;t, going by the Grand
'L'runk Railway of Canada. Of course they
will take in the Centennial before rclu rn•
ing home.
- I t is reported from Republicans sour•
ces, that Eel. Vincent, in order to super·
cede Sammy Pctennan in his efforts for lhc
Postmastership, has c~usecl an 'Ayc.s and
Wheeler pole to he erected on the lot in
the rear of Bill Ru.sscll's store.
- l\Ies,rs. l\Iarplc & Breece, of l•reilcr·
icktown, hnve the contract of repainting
thQ Court House. The contract conlem·
plates two coats of mineral paint aud a coat
of fine sand-all to be done for $675. The
parties are now busy at work on the job.
- l\lr. Richard George, of Wiltshire,
England, is on a visit to his brother, Mr.
J ames George, of this city. He is a well·
prcserYed and independent bachelor. l\Ir.
and l\Irs. Wm. Kcrstang and daughters, of
New York, arc also visiting in tbe family
of !\Ir. George.
- l\Ir. Chas. l\I. Hildreth has been en·
gaged during the past six week in buying
wool for n Boston firm, in the counties of
Knox, Delaware and l\lorrow, anrl up to
the present time has sacked and shipped
to its destination, in the 11cighborhood of
half a million pound.'l.
- Billy'Burkc, tho popular Clown of
Forcpaugh'~ Great ~how, is a Knox county boy, born and rah;ed in the neighborhood of Fredericktown. He is. one of the
most sparkling humorists in the arena, and
his legion of friends in the counly should
turn out and give him a grand reception on
the occasion of his return to !\It. Vernon.

G.OMHTBB ITE.~S.

Ohio Slate Fair.
The twenty-seventh Annual Fair of the
Ohio State Agricultttral Society will be
held at Columbus, commencing Monday
September 4th, and continuing ti ve days.
The Premium List embraces almost all
branches of Producti ve Inilu.stry, :md the
Premiums offered amount to more than
$15,000. Of thw ,uwmut there is olfored
Premiums on Horses, $3,000; C:ittlc, $2,•
200; Sheep, about $8,00; Swine, $850 ·
Poultry, $350; maki~g a total of ncarl;
$7,500 Cash Premilllll on Live Stock alone.
There will he an exhibition of the speed
of horses every clay after Tuesday Sept.
5th. The grounds are supplied with an
abundance of pure water for stock and
drinking purposea. Hay and straw to exhibitors free of charge. Partics interested
in fishes will find live fish es in a fish hatchery on exhibition.
All Railroa<h passing through or terminating at Columbus will, as a rule, carry
visitors lo the Fair at excursion rates. The
B. & 0. ,and the C. Mt. V. & C. Railroads
will carry at 2 cents per mile each wny.Frights will be carried by both these roads
free; that is, full fright must he paid in advance, but when ownership is unchanged
will be returned free, and the amount pre'.
vioL1Sly paid will L,e refirnded.
The Scioto Valley Railroad will nm
trains every hour during the Fair from the
Union Depot to an enclosure within the
Fair grotmds.
A P.remium List win he mailed by John
H. Klipp.1rt, Esq., the trnlirino- Secretary
to any party u1ion application. c
'

- D r. Jame;, the new Theological pro·
fcssor 11'\th family, arrh-ed at Gambier, on
Wednesday.
-The houses of Davie! i\IcCall and Wrn.
Harden, Jr., both in Pleasant' township,
were burglarized last Sunday afternoon.1\Ir. l\IcCall snfforccl in clothing, and Mr.
Harden mourns the loss of a revolver.
- Generals Potier and Forsythe, of the
regular army, with their famili es, are rec·
renting at Gambier. Gen. Forsythe is on
the staff of Gen. Sheridan, ancl has jL1St re·
turned from the scene of the Indian trou•
bles.
- The Rev. Flemming James, late of
Louisville, Ky., and lately called to a pro·
fcssorship in the Theological Sem.inary, at
Gambier, has been nominated by the Bishop to the rectorship of Harcourt Parish,
and the same was confirmed by the Vestry
at their meeting last J\Ionday ewning. It
is understood ti.tat he is to enter upon his
duties in September.
- J\Ir. David E ckenrode, aged about 49
years, died very suddenly of heart disease
last Salarday morning, at his residence
about one mile South of Gambier, and was
buried on Sunday afternoon from the Cath·
olic Church at Mt. Vernon, of which he
was a deYoted member. In Mr. Ecken·
rodc's death, not only his family, but College township, stL1Stains a great loss.
-The Vestry ofHarcourt Parish, Gambier, last Monday ernning, recch·cd and
accepted the resignation of their pastor,
Rev. Wm. B. Bodine, to take eflect on
Sept. 1st, and passed resolutions of regret
and expression of good wishes for bis fu.
The O Races" at Danville.
ture. !IIr. Bodine will not leave Gambier,
A correspondent furnishes us a report of
but will attend solely to College and Semi· the Races which took placi:, at Danville on
nary duties, and work generally for the
Saturday last. Fully five hundred persons
good of the varioua institutions.
were in attendance, ancl no charge was
made to witness the amusement and the
llASE BALI,.
purses were all ma'de up by individuals inriclorlous Bed~-The .Ua:isfielda
ter_este<l in the horses. Four quarter-races
Defeate d, 12 to 6 - J.,roapccttve Gamea.
The second game between the Mansfields took place as follows:
The match between the Binder h orse
and the !11t. Vernon Reds, took place at
the Fair Ground, this city, on Thursday and Strouccmare for -.25 a side, after conafternoon last. The attendance was yery siderable-scoring-, resulted in favor of the
good, considering the unfavorable appear· former by{L distance of thirty feet.
The next race w as between the Baker
ancc of the wcntbe.r. A large number of
those present were ladies, who, we are glad horse and the Blubaugh mare, for $24 a
to notice, arc beginning to take a lively in- side and was won by tho former easy fiye
tere,t in the game, and by their presence lengths.
The third race was between the Taylor
tend lo add to the refinement of the amL1Se·
Shultz
mare and the Ike Strick mare. The
mcnt.
,vith two or llirce exceptions, tho Mans-- latter having been the winner all summer,
fields consisted of the same nine the Reels the.betting was two to one in h er favor.played against at Mansfield. The· game Ent on the "come-ont," the former won by
"·as set for 3:30 P. M., hut owing to the in• 13 feet, amidist g reat excitement. The
dications of a storm, it was called a little race will he nm over on Saturclay next for
earlier. The grounds were not in the best $50 a side.
The fourtlt race was between the Cox
condition, but this was no fault of the Reels,
mare, of Holmes county, and the
ork•
the managers of the Fair Ground having man horse, of Coshocton county. The
refused permission to allow the diamond mare wini11g the race in au C3.5Y manner.
to be cleared of the sod. The l\Iarufielcls
On Saturday next, some of the same
won the toss and the Reds went to the hat. horses, and a number of new ones, will
compete at the same place, for pri vatc
Shortly after the game commenced, a stea• stakes.
dy rain set in, and lasted up to the eighth
T/1,e G:reat Forepm,g-11, Sh.ow.
inning, which made the grass in the in-field
The reaclero of the BAN~'ER will perslippery ancl hard to play upon. On the
fifth inning tho game stoocl a tie, but ceive by an advertisement in this week's
through errors on the part of the l\Ians· issue, that Forepaugh's immelll!c show will
fields, who became badly demoralized, and be in l\ft. Vernon on "ruesday next Aug.
some good batting by the ~eels, the score 22d. Since last in the State many new
and popular features liave been adde,d in•
ran up to 12 to G on the ninth inning.
Each member of the Reds succccdccl in eluding the undivided herd of pcrfoming
scoring a run, and Sanderson got in his elephants, the horoe and cow Antelope and
work for four. 'l'hc good plays made by the Sea Lions from the Elaska coasts.the Reds were, hard tlies by Mitchell and That Forcpaugh ha., no rival on earth is
Hamilton in the field, a pretty foul bound sure, and all show-people everywhere proby ·wcaver, a swift liner to Ardner, ancl a nounce his grand aggregation much the
L,eautiful fly _ancl double-play by Condon. most perfect and elaborate on the road.The circus departmen t is full to repletion
Following is the score of outs ancl runs:
of the moat brilliant tnlcnt of both h emis1\CA....~SFTELDS.
RED STOCKISGS.
POR
POR pheres, forming an Equestrian Combina,volfonl. ........ ... ... 2 .J. 1 Cochran ... .... .... s 3 1 tion of great strength and merit.
Couean ..... .... .......1 4 O Weaver ............ c 2 t
The. Cle1•elrnd Leader, a paper of un(;o.x .............. ....... P 3 1 1\.rUJ'.ler ............ P 4 1
Itoo1l. ........ .. ........ c 2 2 \Vright. ........... 3 4 1 doubted critical taste, says ofForepaugh's:
Mosey .................M 1 1 So.ndersou ......... t 1 4
"Since here n few seasolll! ago l\Ir. ForcHiggin:-. ...............R 3 0 Condon ............ 2 3 1
'L'homas· ............... 3 3 0 ,Vitmer ............ R 3 1 pangh has added largely to h..is combinallcck ....... .............s 3 1 )fitchell ............ c 4 t tion ofnoyel attraction until his grand enDavis .................. L 4 0 Jlamiltou ......... L 3 1 tertainment has grown to poilderolll! size.
Indeed the show profession to a man, conTotal.. .......... ...... Zi G
2i 12 cede that its equal docs not exist in this or
fouings ... ..... .1 2 3 4 5 G 7 8 9Total. the Old World. · The great manager has
Red.'l .. ............0 2 0 1 0 0 3 4 2 12
cont~i?uted. his valuable time, untiring
Mansfields ......O O O 2 1 2 O 1 O 6
amb1t1on, npe energy and useful experi·
• Umpjre-Sam. E. Dunn, of Indianapolis.
ence to the pe rfection of this enterprise
• The Reds go to !IIansfield to-morrow, to which has been the one unbroken dream of
play a return game, ancl we hope to hear a his life. These, with a great fortune jugood report of them. The B. & 0 . Rail- cliciously expended, have given him the
ro:id will sell reduced rates tickets ($1.50 culminating triumph of his career-the
and greatest show on the face of
for the rotrnd trip), so all that wish to wit- grandest
the earth. It requires fifty odd clens to
nes~ the game, can do so.
hold the treasures culled from the fields of
Another game has been arranged with Natural history, and many more to propthe celebrated Buckeyes, of ColnmbllS, to erly display the beauty of the ml\Seum.circus is of the first order, containing
be played on the latter's grounds on Fri• 'l'he
the brightest stellar lights from the Euroday, Aug. 25th. The C. lilt. V. & C.R. pean and Ameriean arenas. I ts riders are
R. will run nn excursion train over their dashing and darinla, while its acrobatic ancl
road on the same day, from Akron and all gymnastic experts naye no superiors.
"J3nt where the need to dilate, when
intcrmcdiiltc stations to Columbus, which
e,,erybody remembers the goodness of
will be a good opportunity for;l\It. V crnon Forepaugh's show. Suffice, that its past
people to see the game, as well as to enjoy record is a full and complete guarantee of
its future perfection. Of course everyllie other ad vantages of the excursion.
body will go and sec for themsehes."

,v

.ti Jrll. 1•Jrnon .i1Jc,,, Kllletl bg tlie l 'ara.

Ilugh Wilson, aged about 40 years, a
well-known mechanic, who until recently
resided in !\It. Vernon, met with a most
shocking accident, at Chicago Junction,
i\Ionrlay evening, that resulted in ir.'Slant
death. The facts as they reach us are
these: l\Ir. ,vilson bad been working at
Jackson, l\Iich., for some tin,c past, and
had stopped at the Junction, on his way
home, to sec an old acquaintance. He
started across the tracks to get a lnnch, and
owing to the darkness did not observe a
yard engine that was backing clown the
track. The engine knocked him clown,
and the wheels passed over his body, cutting off both hands, completely disembow•
cling him, and mangling his face and chest
in a most horrible manner. His remains
were brought to !\It. Vernon and were in·
tcrred on Wednesday. He lea,,cs a wife
and a family of six children.
Death of JUra. Eliza JJ. J..'orter.

J\Irs. Eliza Ann Porter, aged 44 years,
wife of Henry T. Porter, E,q., died on
,Vcclnesday morning, August Vth, at her
residence on High street, of consumption,
after a long and painful illncs;, which she
bor-e with Christain re.;ignation. The dcceasecl was a daughter of the late Laban
Ilcadington, was born in Ilaltimorc, J\Id.,
in 1832, and was marriccl to her late
husband in 1850. She was a kind-hearted, amiable, Christian woman, and was be•
loved by every one who enjoyed th~ pleasure of her acquaintance. She had eight
children, only three of whom survive.The fun eral service-; took place at St. Vin•
cent de Paul's (Catholic) Church on FriBell :tl.lngrr11 (.,'ouilng.
Robinson's Swis:l Bell Ringers and claos• day, and were witue&led by a wide circle
of the relatives and friends of the· family.
ical Concert Troupe, with full Sil vcr Cor•
net .Band and Orche.;tra, will give one of
'rit e Catholic .l.'lc-,\"ic,
their grand entertainment.; at ,voodward At lllcFarland's Grove, on Tttc,;day laat,
Opera House, next Saturclay crnnil\g, tho was largely attended and a very enjoyable
10th inst. Thi:< troupe has ten first-ohs; aff,1ir. The vote on the question a; to the
pcrformcrd, and comes to Ud highly recom- mo;t popular camlidate for Commissioner,
mended by the press. lir. J. R. Field, gave tBe t::> an exciting cont~t, and, a'!!
the popular ancl ,vcll known humorist und cu~tom:iry ou· sueh occa~ions, created some
fadal dclincator, is with them; also, .B 0 :;.sic ill-feeling. The rcsnlt of the bollot was:
Field, scrio-comic 1·ocalist, an<! l\Iiss Ucn- John Ponting received 41'! votes, ancl T.
rictta, the colcbmtecl English soprano Ye· R. Head 380 votes. Mr. Ponting was there•
calist; besides many others of equal cdcb· fore awarded a splendid gold-headed cane,
rity.. We trust that our citizens will girn as the most popular eauclidate. The cost
thts first•clns. troupe a full house. Ad·
mis.-;ion 35 and 2.3 cenlll. R eserved se!it; of the vote being 10 cents, the handsome
50 cent.-to be had at Taft & Co.'s Boo1, sttm of "79.40 was realized by this little
conte~t. ~
Store.

TJ,e Great JV"urthcrn 0/1,io .l:U.ir.

Our reader can scarcely fair to observe
the advertisement of the Northern Ohio
Fair, which is to he held in Clc,,elend,
September 11, 12, 13, 14 and 15.
This is the sewn th meeting of this Association, and promises to he the most interesting to visitors. Railroads will carry
passengers and fright for half fare, and
every arrangement is rnadc lo accommo•
elate those who attend.
The entries promise to L,e very large, at•
tmctccl by the liberal premilUDS 25,000,
and the Races will undoubtedly be tho
finest e,cr witnessed at the Fair.
Knox l 'ountg Falr-1810.

OHIO S T.D TE N EWS.

- Dayton is troubled with prowling
sneak thie,·cs.
- ,vayne county holds ita annual fair
Sept. 27, 28 and 20.
- George A. Fielding, form erly of
Hamilton, ha3 been arrested at Dayton, for
·
bigamy.
- At a Tilden pole raising in Dayton
on Wedne.;day, the pole fell and killed a
boy named Theo. Meyers.
- Only thirty-seven candidates are
striving for the Democratic nomination for
Sheriff of Belmont county.
- The Cincinnati, Sandusky and Cleveland railroad depot, at SandtLsky, was dcstroyccl by fire Saturday night.
- Members of the 115tl1 Regiment of
Ohio Yoluntecra will hold tlieir fifth annual re1mion at Akron on the 25th inst.
- J\Iedina has an oil excitement. Wells
said to he good for fifty barrels a day have
been struck within three miles of the town.
- Miss Lizzie Day, of Lodi, Athens
county, now 32 years old, has pieced fifty
<1uilts, one of which contain, 9,149 pieces.
- The Uhricsville Chronicle makes note
of a tatfish, weighing sixty-seven pounds,
being caught in the Tuscarawas near that
town.
- The names of 3,114 veterans are on
the rolls of the Soldiers' Home, at Dayton. About one fifth of the number are
absent.
- Two prisoners, Frank , v ay and J as.
Quillin, escaped from the Perry county
jail, one day last week, and they are still
at large.
- The new German Catholic church,
now in process of erection, in Massillon, is
going to he one of the finest buildings in
tho State.
- Lightning strnck a barn belonging
to David Claughson, of Canfield, on l\Ionday afternoon, burning it to the gronnd.Loss $500.
- The Democrats· of the SL,tccnth
Ohio District have nominated Hon. ,v m.
Lawrence for Congre..ss against Hon. Lorenzo Danford.
- The barn of Dennis Fetherolf, in
Perry county, was set on fire by lightning and conslllllecl with Hs contents, on
Thursday night.
-The ,vakeman Press says : l\Ir. O.
Peak, an agecl citizen, and an early pioneer
in North llerlin , fell dead while pa..ssiug
through his gate.
- The Grand Council of Royal and Select Masters of Ohio, and the Grand Chapter ofR. A.11!., will meet at Put-in-Bayon
Wednesday, Aug. 30th.
- The dwelling of !\Ir. George Stokes,
of Union, l\Iontgomery cotmty, was entirely destroyed by fire on Wednesday night.
There was no insurance.
- Charles Brunk, indicted for ~urder
in the first degree, escaped from Clinton
County Jail, last Saturday night, by cutting a hole lhrough the wall.
-Track laying on the Northern portion
of the Colun1btis and Toledo road has been
finish eel from Upper Sandusky to within
about eight miles of Fostoria.
- Anthony l\Ioran, one of the riotous
l\Iassillon miners, convicted of shooting
Rheinhardt Kellar, has been taken to the
penitentiary to serve two years.
- l'he Ohio Wesleyan University has
rccei ved 12,000 from a lady named Baker,
of Bellefontaine, toward the endowment of
a chair to be named in her honor.
- The area of land planted in corn this
ycar...in Athens county, say olcl farmers,
largely exceeds that of any previollS year
since the settlement of the co=ty.
- John Nordheim, a German living at
Pettisvillc, had a leg crushed by the cars
on l\fonclay morning. and died on ednes•
day. He le.wes a wife and six children.
- The Cambridge J cJfersonian says the
wages of the miners in all the principal
coal mines in this vicinity 'were rccluced
last !IIonday morning to $2.50 per hundred.
- A man named John Odell, of Jackson township, Van Wert county, was killed hy lightning on Saturday last, while
standing under a shade tree near his house.
-A. F. Hume, of Butler, and Henderson Elliott, of l\Iontgomery, have been
unanimously renominated by the Democratic conwntion for Common Pleas Jud•
ges.
- Nicholas Bishop, of Jackson county,
was killed by lightning on the 24th ult.Re and his two boys took refuge under a
tree from the rain. The boys were stun•
ned.
·
- A petition signecl by fire hundred
persons, asking for the commutation of the
death sentence of yow1g Murphy, at Dayton, is soon to he presented to the Governor.
- The Canton Democrat says: "A l\Iassillon woman has given birth to triplets.The wretched father is doing as well as
could be expected under the circlUDStances."
- The vote in the Republican Com·ention of the Eighteenth district for candidate for Congress, was: :i\Ionroc, 109; l\IcClure, 40; G. ,v. Crotme, 10; H. B. Foster, 2.
- John J. Shanley, a brakeman, met
with a severe accident at Courtland Station, nine miles east of ,varren, . on l\Ion1a.y l~t, lwing au arm and receiving other
lllJUnes.
-John Stanley, formerly a furnace
hand at Leetonia, was found dead in his
room atNm1'castle, Penn., Saturday evening. His body was in advanced stage of
decomposition.
- A stranger, who announced that he
was a "little bull driver from Missouri,"
was in Painesville one night last week, got
under the iuflucnce of the "lively juice"
and lost about $125.
- The formation of a new county is ag•
itated, with Alliance as the county se.'lt.In which event the counties of l\fahoni.ng,
Columbiana, Stark and Portage would
suffer the loss of a few townships each.
- A Zanesville special to the Cincinnati Enquirer says: "A part of the great
moral element are thking steps to establish a pretty wruter girl's saloon in this
rity. ColumbllS has led us into temptn•
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The Knox County Agricultural Society
will hold their Annual Fair on the Society's Grounds, in this city, on Tuesday,
W edncsday, Thursday and Friday, Sep·
tember 26, 27, 28 and 29. The grounds
and track are in exce1.lent '.condition, and
arrangements are being made to make this
one of the best Fairs ever held by the Society. The buildings will he in good re·
pair, and we cordially invite every citizen
of the cotrnty to contribute some article for
cxhibiticn and competition for premitnn.
Let us have a Fair this year of which the
sons and daughters of Old Knox may well
he proucl. Come every one. Premium
pamphlets will he ready for distribution by
the 20th of August. Address all commu•
nications to ,v. S. HYDE, Sec'y.
tion."
By order of the Board.
- Last Friday afternoon a puddler
ALEX. CAssu.,, President.
named Thomas Rowney, at the old Enter•
P h ilatl eJph ia W ool !Uat•ket.
prise mill, Youngstown, was severely scaldAUGUST 15.-Wool in good demand and ed by a quantity of hot metal flying oYer
tending upward. Ohio, Pellllsylvania ancl him. The unfortunate man is in " very
West Virginia XX ancl above 38@40c· ex- critical conclition.
tra 37@38c; medium extra 35@36c; cdarse
.,·v ottce.
extra32,½@33!c. New York, Michigan,
Indiana and ,v eslcrn fin e 30@33c; meclium
Having settled and paid the debt;
fin e 34@35c; coarse fine 30@32c· combinowashed 42@.45c; do unwashed
Canad?. against Aclolph Wolff, wl10 made an ascombing 45c; .fine unwashed 22@ 23c; signment to me of all hi.-; property, both
coa.r~e anclmeclium unwashed 23@28c; tub real :ind per;onal, f~r the benefit of his
wnshe_? 35(g,40c; extra merino pulled 28@ creditors, I h a.Ye transfered to saitl ,volff
30c; o. 1 and superfine 27(,i 29c. Texas
fine and medimn 17(!! 22c; do coarse 14@ all u ncollectecl notes, book accounts, &c.
Parties who are indebted to said Wolff will
18c.
make payment of their indchteclue.. to
Pittsburg Cattle 8lai-J<el.
him, as he is authorized to recei vc the
EAST LillEJ<TY, Aug. 15.-Cattle-ReALllX. C,1.SSIL,
ccipts lo-day 1275 head; all for this market; same.
supply good, also demand; prices about the
aug18w3 A&lignec of Adolph Wolff.
same as last week; best ~5; medium to
S:ccESSIO::<.-Secede from ernry name
good $4 60@4 75; comnton to fair $"-@
4 25; stockers $3 20@3 90;/ bulls, :S3@3 50. and kind ofSaleratus except D. B. DeLand
Hogs-Receipts to-day 1375 head· York· & Co.'s Best Chemical Salcratus. This is
ers $6 30@6 50; Philadelphias 06 60@
the kind to on every occasion, for it is al•
6 70.
Shcef,;-;Receipts to-clay 5700 head· sell· ways unifonn and perfect and al ways holds
ing at :;<3 50@5 10.
'
out weight.
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Drugguit,.

Notice.
Errett Bros. ha Ye remoYed to the Hauk
Builcling, next to Green's Drug Store,
where they are selling all goods in their
line at bottom prices. Sold a~ents for the
0
celebrated Rubber P aint.

[SJ'aIJ[

H(Al

$1,50 Books reduced to $1 00
'
'
Ju venile Books reduced in pri-

DEPRESSION, RESTLESSNtss JAUNDICE-' NAUSEA, SICK HEADACHE COLrc , CvNSTIPATION and BILIOUSNESS.
It is em!nently a Family Medicine
CCS from 20 t'.) 30 per cent.and by berng kept ready for immediat
,.
l
rcs?rt, will save many an hour of suf.
Ca11 an d see 101'
yoursc v es.
forn1gand many a dollar in time· and
doctor's bills.
'
All w2. CHASE & CASSIL,
After Forty Years trial it is still re•
eemng the l\lOSt unqualified tes(imon!a!s of 1ts vtrtne.'3, from persons of the
J,~or Sale or 'l'raule?
l~1ghest character and responsibility
A two seated Spring ,vagon, nearly new.
Emi11cnt physicians commend i t asth~
most
Inquire at Sanderson & Dettra's Li very
EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
St.able, rear of Bergin House.
AlUf.
for Constipa.tio.n, lieadache, Pain in the
SI Id
D
s
. 101u crs, 1zz1~1?ss, 'our Stomach, bad taste
I CE DllLIVEilED in any part of the city 111
t.1e mouth,. b1.hous attacks, Palpitation of
by JI!. 111. Murphy, at l} cents per pound. thc Ileart, Pam m the rej{ion of the Kidney6
t.lespondcucy, gloom nnd10reboding of evil alf
PURE IcE CnllAM, by the dish, pint o;- of which ar~ the offspring ofa diseased Li'ver
'!'he Liver, the largest organ in the ·
gnllon, at l\frs. Murphy's, Upper )fain 8t.
body is generally the sent of the di•
sense, aml if not Regulated in time
great suffering, wretchedness and
WE believe BogardllS & Co. ncll HarclDeath will ensue.
'
\rare cheaper than any other house in Ml.
If you feel Dull, Drowsy DcbilitaVernon. Call and see them.
DlOlf
tcd, have fM<Jnent Headac!,e Mouth
Tastes ba<lJJ•, !lO0r ApJledte un,1
CORN Husks for :t,iatrassea, for sale at
Tongue Coated, you are suJfcrin"' from
Torp.id L.ivcr or "Billiousness~, and
Bogarc!LIS & Co's.
Mcl127tf
nothingw11l cure you so speedily and
permanently.
Laugh an,l Gron Fat.
~'l h.n.\'"e nev~r seeu or lried such a. simple,
EYeryhody who drinks Soda Waler nt cflu~ac10us,
.satisfactory and pleasant remedy in
GREEN'S fountain, pronounce iL UJHJun.led my lifo."-H. HAINER, St. Lpuis, Mo.
Hon. Alu. II. St<phe,~.
for purity and excellence.
''.I occn.siona):1y use, . when my coll<litionrc•
qmres it, Dr. Simmons' Liver Rcgulntor with
Drinlc Sl!ratoga \Vuter.
11
Genuine Saratoga W ater, from tho cel- good effoct. -Ho~. ALEX. H . STEPrrEXs.
Gor:ern-0r of Alabama.
ebrated l\1incral Springs of Saratoga, New . ''Yom· Re~llator hns been iu use in my fam.
York. Recommended for nervous and 1]y for some ~11:11-e, nnd I am persuaded it is a
Yaluablc add1t1on to the medical science."sick headache, and disordered ·stomach.- Gov, J. GILL SHORTER, Ala.
Sold at GREEN'S Drug Store.
je2tf
" I hnve used the Hegula.t.or in ruy family for
the pa.st seventeen years. I can safely rt>cOm•
A. ReCreshiug D1•inli.
mcutl it to the world as the best medicine I
ever usetl for that class of diseases it pnr.Step into Gm:,EN's Drug Store, and try hrwe
porta to cure,11-II. F . TUIGPEY.
President of City Batik.
the best Sod" Water in the city. No dan"Simmons' Liver Rcgnlafor has p_roved a.
ge_r of Poison, as wc usc no copper foun- good
anti. efficacious medicinc."C. A. Nurrnw-.
tam.

s• BRADDOCK' S

J•

,TA:K.E

Rc,luction in Prices of ~lis- SDUIONS LIVER REGULATOR,
ccllaneous nooks.
rire:),1_ disir°1"iA"Jrgi&sL1Evi'k,mnt,vE!f
COMPLAINTS, '.DYSPEPSIA MENTAL

COlUMN

_______
•
166
No.
•
PRAIRIE LANDS.
Th~ last,c!iancefor good Agriculh1ral Land,,
on TEN 'Y B..l~i'S CREDIT, at Six Per CenL
Interest. Don t run any risk, but go to acoun•
try that has been PROVED TO BE GOOD.
~ nd your address by Postal Card, to JOHN
s. BRADDOCK, MT. VERNON orrro and
r~ceive Fl~EE, a. copy of Iow:i. alid Neb;a~kn.
~armer, w1tl1 CIIAUT OF LANDS and LO,v
ROUND TRIP RATES.

~

No • .161.
HOUSE on corner of High & \fe,t
dreet-cont~.ins 10 rooms nnd good cellnr
-good ~...-ell and cistern -fruit-barn, &c., in 8
g-o?<l ne~gltbor.hood, and a sp]enclid Jocation.Price, $-:;l,000 1n three payments-Or will trade
f~r a good .Farm of 7j to 100 acres nnd will Jiay
difference if any.

B ~JCK

No, 162.
FOR RENT:--Sto~croom.on :M ain street, in a
_good location---uumechate po~se..::<:ion will
be gl\'cu. Rent low !
No. !.61,
B RTCK IIOUSE
B
•
.
' on and
urgcr-;s:
nl':tr G.1y
eontn.ms SL'T r oo1~1s
goodSt.,
cellar;
good;
well ~n<l e1~te.rn; frt.!-1t; good bacn, ~fable and
sh~. This is a dcs1ra):>Jc pro.pcrty, in a good
ne1ghborhood,.a ~plend1d location, and will he
sold on long hn.ie, or on. payments to f,; Uit th e
purchac:er, at $2,000, with a very liheraJ 1..Ji -:.
count. for short payment.~, or c:u;lt down. A
bnrgam here.
No. IGO.
ACRES TWBER LAND IN COLES
Co~rnty, Illinois, 4 mUcs from Ashmore
o~ the Jndrnnapolh; & ~aint Louis Railroad 7
miles fro!n Char~eston, the county sl'at of cofC>!i
county, rn a. On~kly setfJcd neighborhood-ir,;
feuced on two .!i1des-well watered !Jy a snrnll
s~rc::un of nmm_ng w~tcr. ,yn1 F-cl! on Jon g
L!me at $800 with a lilx>ral du,count for !-hort
hme or e3.$h, or w~ll exch::wl?e for propl'rly in
~t. Vernon, ond d.iiferencc H anJ·, l>:lid in C"a,h .
H OUSE d LoNo. 158•
. ' an
ton Boynton St., ncnr Garnbier avenue. H ouse containg thn..:c mom~
and cellar-plenty of fruit. Price t;,50--011 time
of $10 per month-wiili discount for cn(lh rlown.
No. lo 2.
GOOD huiJ~ing Lot on Curti.s strl'cl ,~car to
Gay St.-a. corner lot.. Price 1()0 in lnlY·
m~nts of $5 per month or any other term s t,,
smt the purclu~r. Here is a hargain and an
excellent chance for ~mall rnpitnl.

40

"'Ve have hecu acc1uaintcd wiU1 Dr. Simmom;' Liver Med~cinc for more than twenty
years, and know 1t to he the best. Liver Regu.
lato! oiferetl to the pubLic."-U. R . LYON and
II. L. LYO:X, Bellefontaine, Ga.
"I was cured by Silllmous' Liver Regulator
after ha.vine' s\tilCfed several yean with Chil~ E
andFcver/'~1-t . .l". ANDEitSON.
•

]\,.o. 153,.

XCE

,._

Tie, Clergy.

LLEK'l' huilding Lot. com r lirown

and Chestrut street.. Plent,v of i;ood fruiL

wife an<l s~lf hav~ used the ltegulotor on. tlus l~t._ ~\ ill i-ell on long time at the low
IF you wan t nice fitting Clothes go lo J. for"1.ly
years, nml testify to its great virtues."- price of~!) m poymeuts to :-;uitthc purchaser.

H. l\fille;s.

H e guarantees a fit every time. Rel'. I. R.

Ice Cream.
If you wish to enjoy the most pnrc and
delicious Ice Cream in the City or Slate,
go to Jackson's I ce Cream Parlors, on
North Main Street, EMt side, sign of the
red, white and blue. Ice Cream packed
in ice at 50 cents per quart in any amount.
Parlors open every day and evening.
June2m3.
FoRDoor and 1Vindow Awnings, Gauze
Wire Blincls for Windows, and Chair Caning, go to J. BACK, in rear of the Knox
County Savings Bank. Prices cheaper
than at any other place in the State.
My26m3.

--------Drink.

Pure Socla Water. The Purc,;t in town
at GREEN'S well known Drug Store.

Ilea,t-quartcrs
For Drugs medicines, paints, oils, varnishes hrnshcs, patent medicines, perflllllery and fancy goods, at GREEN'S Drug
Store, l\lt. Vernon, Ohio.
To the l'ublie
If you want a good ,vatch, Clock, or
anything in the Jewelry line, you can have
itat the very lowest figure by ca\ling oa F.
F . Ward & Co. W e arc hound to sell.Don't fail to give u.s a call before purchasF25tf
ing elsewhere.
F. F. WARD & Co. sell llogers' Bros.
best quality of Spoons, Knives and Forks
at lowest prices.

9Yx4,,.
0~~0s1te the fast-office, Mt, VernoJ, 0

~,L.".$.~~

May12·1f. '

1Viutlow Shades.
Hcaclquarters at J. Sperry & Co's.Patent spring and ordinary fixtures at low
prices. Special orders filled carefully and
promptly.
feb 18tf

}'El.DER, Perry, Ga.
A bargarn.
Ladies Endorsement.
No. 1·1 6.
- "I have giyeu your mcclicinc u. thorottgh tri•
80, 120, 160., 2-tO und 4.80

40,

~ , and in no ca.,;;;e has .it failed to gh·c full sat•

ACRES in " 'oodbury Couutv Jow•1
isfaction."-BLLE!\ ME.\.CHAM Chnttahooche Sioux City, containing a. po1mlation 0(4:000, i~
l"la.
'
' the county seat of \Voodbury County. 'J'he!-ic
Professional.
~r!'cts ofland were cnte!ed eighteen years ag-o.
"From actual experience in tl1 0 use of this fttJe- Patcnt from Umted States Government
metlicine in my practice, I have been and am and perf,,)Ct in every rel'=pcct lies within J mil~
safo,fied to use and 1wescribe it as a. i)UrgativC of the village of Movil]e and ,voolf<lule n('ar
the center of the county, and are wat~~c<l hy
medicine."- Dr. J. ,v. MASOY.
ltl. E . Florida Conference.
small streams of runuing wp.tcr. ,vin exchange
. "I have ~1scd Dr. Sim..mo1;1s' Liver Regulator one or all of.the.~ tracts at $10 per n<'rc for good
m my fallllly for Dyspepsrn. nnd Sick Head• furm lands 1n h..11ox ~ouuty, o~ ;;ood 11rot>erty
ache, and .regard i~ au ~v~un.ble rcmc<ly. It m ~It. Veri:ion, nnd <l1fi'erc.nce, 11 any, poul j 11
has not failed to give relief many instance."- cash-or will sel1 on long tune at al>0,·c prices.
No· H .S.
Rev. w. F. EASTERL1"G.
" ,.
Pi·e.sid~t OgletiUJrpe College.
\ILRO 11.D TICYETS I
I
S.1mmous' Liver .Re::mlator
is
certa,·,
;
>0ug 1L and sold ut
11y a
....
reduced rnfof-1.
spccJfic for that class o_f complnints whlch it
claims to eure."-Rev. D.\.YID ,vu. r..s.
No. 138.
July 28, 1876-y
Lot on Oak street, fenced, J'rice ........ .. ..... ~175
Lot on Oak street, fenced, price .......... ..... 21)Q
Lot on Oak street, fenced, price ............... !:!f>O
Lot on Oak street fenced, price ............... ,'lOO
Corner Lot on Oak street, fenced, price.... . 300
Corner Lot on Boynton und Cedar, price ... 200
No . .1::0.
ACRES Good Timber Land Ash Oak
an~ Hickory, in Marion T,~·p. Ifeury
county, Ohio.J.. 7 miles from Leip~ic on 'Dayton
"I .
~
& Michi~ Jiapr!)ad, 6 mHes from Ilolgnte, on.
utc mr the Hum an F 1uniJy.
th~ ~•lbmore,:P1Usburi; & Ch.ira:;o Railroad.
' ,. ow,
Yell
101• Ilorscs llUtl Aninu,ls . Soil nch. black loam, Price ~100~:.::wo down,
balance Ill one and two yeari-:.
These Liniments are simply the wonder of
No. ll4..
the world. Their effects n.re little less than marIRST MORTGAGE NOTE.'\ FOP.. R.\LE.
velous, yet there are some things which they
,vill gnarantcc aml ma.kc thl'm l>t'ar l'C'lt
will not do. They will not cure cancer or mend
broken broncs, but they will always allay pain. per cent. intcre.'it.
They ha.ve straightened fingersJ cured chronic
F Y O U lVAN'l' TO BUY A LOT
rheum,atism of ma~1y years stnncting, and taken _ IF YOU W.UiT TO f;ELL A LOT, JI!
the pam from terrible burns and scaldf:: , which 1:ou WAXT T!) BUY A HOUSB, 11? YOU WA~T TO
has never been done by any other article.
s~ll a. house, 1f you }rant to buy a. form, if you
The white Liniment is for the human famil:y. ~,ant lo sell a farm, Jf you want to loan money,
It will cl.rive Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuralgrn, if you want to borrm, money, in ,-;hort, if you
from the system: cu.re Lumbago, Chillblaius, want to M.\.KE MOSEY, call Oil J. s. UradPalsy, Itch, and most Cutaneous Eruptious; it tloc k , Over Post Otucc, lit. Vernon, 0.
extracts frost from frozen hands and feet antl
~ lion-e and hu,l?p:y Kept; no frouble or
Ft•h. J :l, 18i L
t!tc po~<m of bites nnd .stings of venomou; rep- tXJJensc to shoto Fllr111..S.
tiles; 1t subdues swcllmgs 1 and nlleviutes pam
ESTADLISlIED
CESTENNIAL
of every kind,
For sprain~ o~ bruises it is the most potent
;cmecly c:er discover~. The Centaur Liniment
1876,
is used w1th great efficacy for Sore Throat, Ear•
ache, Tooth Ache, Cnkccl Dreasts nncl enk
Baek. The following is but a sample of numerous testimonials:
l-fO:llE1 JEFF. Co. L~D. 1 May 28 'i3.
"I thmk it my duty to in'forru_ you that I
WUOLI:~.\.1.E A:XD nt-:TAJl,
have not been free from these swellings in eight
yc::i.rs. Now I am perfectly well, U1anks to the
Centaur Liniment. The Liniment should be
applied warm.
llENJ. BnowN."
1.'l1e ~1roof is in the trial. It is reliable it jij
ha.rn.ly, it is cheap, and every family should get
it. To the sick and bed-ridden, the hn.lt and
la.me, to the wounded and sore we say "Come
and be healed!' To the poor and distre;sed who
have spent their money _fo,1· worthl~ medicines,
a bottle of Centaur Luumcnt will be given
without charge.
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Centaur
Liniments. 20
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1833,
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J. W . MILLER,

DRY GOODS,
NOT I ONS~

1'I ot h ers can secure hen.1th for their children ~u!cl 1·cst for themscl ves by the 11~c of Cas'L'hc Ycllow Ccntnur Liuirucut.
toria, a perfect substilutc for Ca,<jtor Oil. lt is
It is ada})ted to the tough muscles, con.ls o.nd
absolutely lrn.rmeles.'-, nnd is as 11lcasnnt t-0 take fl esh of horses and animals. It hus \>erformed

as honey. For ,vind Colic, Sour Stomach,
, vorms or Constipation, for young or old,
there is nothing in cxiste11cc like it. It is certain, it is speedy, it is cheap.
Cak e tl Ill'easCs, nheumati,.:m, Scii.tllca,

Swellings, Sprains, Stiff Joint<;, Scalds, Poir-onons Bites, 2.nd all fl esh, bone and mnsl'le ail•
ments, can be absolutely cured by i.hc Ccutaur
Linjments. " rlt.llt the ,vhite Liniment, is for
the l.ntman family, the Yellow LiuirueuL j~ for
spavined gallccl and lame horses aml animals.
li1cb26m L •

P E T ITION FOR I•ARTITION,
AG"!)ALIKA Bricker and Ch[istopher
Bncke~1 her lmrb:'..lndl of the Countv of
J'aulding, in me State of Oluo; Joseph N. J°fos•
feld, of Holmes county, Ohio; Elizabeth ,vhislcr and John Whisler, her husban<!, of .Ashland
county, Oh.io; Mary T. GeSFiling, Joscj)h Hammel and Lewis Hammel, minor~, under fourteen, nnd Ferdinand Fritz, Guardian ofsnid Jo•
seph and Lewis Jlammc1 and La.vina. Ilosfclcl,
widow of Henry Hosfeld, all of whom reside in
Knox county, Ohio, will take notice that ::i. Jle•
titiou was filed against them on the 28th day of
July, A. D., 1Si6 in the Court of Common
Pleas within and for the county_ofKnox in the
saicl State of Ohio by Clement Ilosfeld, and is
now pending in said Court, wherein said
Clement Hosfeltl demands partitiou of the fol·
lowing real estate and the assignment of <lower
therein to said Lavina Ilosfeld, viz: Certain
real estate situate iu the township of J efforson
in the county of Knox and Stat.e of Ohio and
being the North•east quarter of the North-ea.st
quarter of section eigl1tee.n, in township nine
and ra.nge ten, U.S. M. lands, containing forty
acres; also the South.west quarter of the North west quartei; of section nineteen, township nine
and range ten, U.S. M. ]ands, containing forty
acres; also the North•westquartciof the Southwest quarter of section nineteen, township
nine, runge teni..U.S. i\I. lands, contniuing forty
acres; also the J:!.ast half of the North-ca.stquar•
ter of the South-east quarter of section ~i_ghtren,
township nine and range ten, U. S. .1\1. land,
containing twentf acres; also the North-west
quarter of the North-cast quarter of section
nineteen , township nine and range ten!...U. S.
}._(. lauds, containing forty acres; also the .North•
ea.st quarter of the South-west quarter of section nineteen, in to,vnshipnine, range ten, U.
S. M. lauds, containing forty acres; also iu-lot.s
numbered nineteen, twenty autl twenty-three in
the villnge ofGreersville, in the county of Knox
Ohio; all of saicl premises lying in Knox conn~
ty, Ohio, a.ml bcin~ the same of which Ilcnry
Hosfeld, late of said county, dierl seized. An(I
that at the next term of saill Court the said
Clement Hosfehl will apply for an order tha.t
dower may be assigned to f.:aid L·wina Hosfeld
and that puxlilion n~:w be made of sa id premises.
.
c r, ts)!EN'l' UOSFELD,
By B. S. Church nncl \V. C'. Co~_l)cr his Atty's.
1
'
aag4wG:;il7.50.
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more wonderful cures of Spavin Stram ,vind.
galls, Scratches, Sweeny, :md ge;rnra.l 1n'meness
than nil other remedies in existence. Read
what the great Expressmcn say ofit:
NEW YORK, January, 1874.
Every owner of horses should give tl1e Cen•
hms Liniment a. trial. ,ve consider it the best
article ever usell in our atab1es.
l L MARSH, Sup't. Adams Ex. Stal,lcs.
ED. PULTZ, Sup't. U.S. Exp. Stables.
A. S. OLIN, Sup't. Nnt. EXJJ. Stables.
"UO!\TOOMERY, ALA., Aug. 17, 1874.
GENTLE_MEN-1 have used over one gross of
Ceutaur Liuilllent, yellow wrapper on the
mules of my plantation, besides dozehs of the
fi.uniJr_ Liniment fo r my ne~roes. I want to pnr•
chase it a~ the wholesale pr1cc, and will thank
you to sl11p me by Savannah steamer one gross
of each kind. Messrs A. 'f. Stewart & Co. will
pay your lJHl on presentation.
Respectfully,
J Al\lES DARROW."
The best patrons of thi11 Liniment nrc Furriers
an~l Veterinary Surgeons. It heals Galle, PollCVJI, and. ,youn~, rrmovcs • welJiugs nnd is
worth nul11ous of dollars to Farmers J. .ivery•
me1~, Stock•growcrs, Sheep.raisers a.:1d those
lrnVlllg horses or cattle. \Vhat n Farrier cannot
do for $20 the Centaur Liniment will do ail a
trifling cost.
'~hesc Liniments arc warranted by the pro•
P.netors, an~~ botUe will be given to nny Fur•
rier or Physician who llc:-;ires to test them. Sold
everywhere. J. B. Ross & Co., 4G Dey Street1
New York.

CARPlIS, Oil ClOTHS,
HARDWAREand GROCERIES,

HARD PAN PRIC ES,
107 MAIN S'1'1U11JT.
july 1m2:

CALL AND SEE THE

ST. JOHN

ATTTIE

FURNITURE ROOMS
-OF-

J.

Oastoria.

A. AHD(RSON & CO.
Opposite the okl Woodbridge Store.

Is a pleasant and perfect substitute, in all cn•
ses, for Crutor Oil. Cn.storlu. is the result of a11
o]d Physician's effort to pruduco, for his own
practice, an effective cathartic, 1,leusant to the
taste and free from gri1Jinn-.
Dr. Samuel Pitcher, ofliynnnia, Ma58, lillC·
cce<lcd in combining, without the use of nfoohol
-a. purgntiYe agent, ns plca~ant to take as honey, and which conhllus a1l the desirable prop•
crtics of Castor Oil.
It is nJaptetl to a.11 ngcs, bnt is cspeeinlly rec•
ommenclcd to mother:, as a. rcliub]e remedy for
all disorders of the stomach and bowles of chilclren. It is certain, agreeable, absolutely harm•
les~, and cheap. It should be used for wind
colic, sour stomach, wonns, costiveness croup
&c., then childrell can ha,·c sleep and ~1other~
may rest.
J. B. ROSS & Co., of 4G DEY Street New
Yori'>'· m·c tl11e sol.e proprietors of Castori~, after
~'eb. 26-wl3
Dr. l 1tcher s recipe.

;7.1t- It has only about one.half the num11 er
of 1~art~ of.any Shutt!e lfochine maclc, and is
cnllrcly WJthout S11rmgs, Cams or Gog Gcarl'l.
. ;:,J- RUNS BACKWARD OR FORWARD
without hrcakiug thread or necclJ or Jo-.~ or
cha.ngc of stitch.
'
Jt3j- No th reading through IIolf':-;, C>ither in
Shuttle or Machin<', cxl'epL en• of lll'l'tllc w
that opcrn tor can thrc.nd up this 1laC"hiu<' 'and
t-:cw n. yard or more in the tim~ required for
threatling shuttle on anoth<'r 1mlcl1ine.
$£J- LIGHT RUNNING AND NOISELE!SS. lt requires ab:-:1olutcly uo l~1l>o.r to run it,

J. B. McKENNA,

DO ORS, t S AS H,

WE .U,SO J{EEP ON lIA.ND

Blimls, Uoultlings, &c.

JTa,·ing houg-l1t the' cntfrc sto~k of Melntl'iu
Wykoff & Co., consi,ting of
'

Granite

j ul y Jtf.

:nul

-....
lv.l:C>NUl.\,f;ENTS,

S'i'RA.Y CAT'.l'LE.

A "\\".\. Y from the prcmi;',:,c;:; of the
STRAYED
snUscri~Jer, in H arrison lowwihi11, Knox

count y_, 01110 1 ab_out the Hitb of Jun e SEYEN
YOU~G CAT'l'LE, (fix c steer,; au<l 'two heifer..;, ) 5 of which arc one year oldi 1 two rears
014 and .1 about ciphteen months old; one hcif•
er 1r; wlutc, Uie otner red and white; one steer
is a. red nrnlcy, thrc~ mostlv white, with red on
neck; and the other covereU wiU1 red and white
spots. Any person returning said Cattle to me
or gking information where thev ma.y be found
will be liberitlly rewarded. Address :
'
CHARLES McKEE
Bladeusburg P. 0. Knox Co. 01,io.
[Newark A.dsocate copy.
Augulit 4•w3*

W , a:ry a~d e"S:penses 11aid.

.A..NTli:D.-Tra.velingSalesman. Fnirsnl-

Co., St.. Lotus, Mo.

Gem, Mnn'f'g

Iron and Slate MarbleizedMantels,
&l'., &c., n,1rnounecs lo the cid:-:cus of' Knox
and ~djoining countfos that he is prepared to
furms.h :,·Qrk. at cheaper rates than eyer before
sold form )It. Veruou.
,$:iJ"" Call nml &ec i-pedrneus of work nml
lc:1r11 prices.

JISJ· Remember the place-llil!h sttcet eor•

ner of1'Iulherry, Mt. Vcrnoll Ohio.

April28t~-·

1

'

$ 5 •TO
$20 per day at home. Sruuplcs
worth $1 free, S'fl1'S0~ & Co., Port•

laud, lie.

A dministrator's Notice.
HE undersigned has been duly oppointc,l
and qualified by the Probate CourL of
Knox connty, as AdIDini!'ltrator of the Estate of
ADAM YE.\ROUS,
l:tle of Knox county, 0., decCJ1Sen. All per,ons
iudol.Jtcd to said ]~late arc requested to urnkc
hnmcdlntc pa.yment 1 and those having <'lnim.·
nguin-it snid Estate, will present them tlnh~
pro,·e<l to the undcr8igne<l for ullownnC>l', au(l
p,1y111enl.
BE~J. W.U,DER

T

nug-twa-

.\.1lmini,tra.t~r,

